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QUICK STOP AHEAD  
Perfect loop just before it stops calf

UP, UP AND  A W A Y  
Bronc prepares to five rider o lift

Somebody's Feeding 
Rodeo Stock Gunpowder

Slaying Suspect
4 Others

House Committee OKs 
Back-To-Work Bill

By TOM BARRY |er, scratched in his bareback I featuring 184 riders of all shapes 
The first night of the 21st an-'ride attempt; and Marty Petska, and sizes, and they gave the 

nual Howard County Junior Ro- leading the nation in age 12 and|pj,jj^jj 3 OOO a good
deo was pretty much a oi>e-]under in calf roping, fell short! ‘ ®
sided affair for the livestock, with a 24.3 time, good enough 

Some said they had been fed'to lead, but barely ahead of the
gunpowder.

Not one of the eight bull-rid
ers rode the full eight seconds. 
Only one bareback bronc rider 
la.sted the distance 

A number of last week’s

competition 
But other "names” did well. 

Panther Benton, leading in age 
16-19 steer wrestling, turned in 
16.2 to take the first night lead; 
and Roy Burk of Carrollton

AJRA top hands were put-upn came in second in age 16-19 
badly by the .stock. Johnny ^ - 'c a l f  roping with a fine 13 0 time, 
mondson, San Saba, No. 2 in ¡Last week he was number five 
the national rankings last week,jin the national standings. Guy 
turned in a slow 21.9-second ¡Homey, Fort Sumner, N. M., 
time in the 16-19 age group calf,not listed among the leaders, 
roping; George Paul. 16-19; won the first night event with 
CToup, a Del Rio boy who was a 12 4.
leading in contention for all-' The first performance begin  ̂
around hand and bareback rid- at 8 p m with a grand entry' iKi DoylTTSfr

’The arena floor, wet from 
rain, made for easy falls, and 
one of the muddiest wild calf 
chases ever seen—so wild that 
no one won, or even got close. 
ISame for the goat-sacking con
test.

Shows, at 8 p m., are sched 
uled for today and Saturday, 
and pronrJse to fulfill Thursday 
night's promise of an exciting 
Junior Rodeo.

TUvridav rn u lti .  in orittr •< tUtltlc 
•AABBACA AROMC

cm* Von Curon. Morto. 3$ petntt 
Alton Motcticr. tcrotthoO. Ktn Pop#,

Negro Leaders Plan March 
Into Sensitive Racial Area

■y Tlw AHOCtoM P r m

Negro political leaders in Chi
cago have been urged to iolo 
the protests for open hou.slng. 
including a march planned to
day into the racially sensitive 
Bogan area on the city's South
west Side

The call for more participa
tion by Negro aldermen, com
mitteemen and legislators and 
for the march — which had 
been postponed earlier in the 
week — came from Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. in telegrams 
sent from Jackson. Miss., where 
he is ill with a virus.

ABOUT m
The Rev. James Bevel, one of 

King's aides in the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence, told a Chicago rally 
Thursday n l^ t  that at least SOO 
persons would be in the march 
today. And he said it would be 
held whether police protection 
was available or not.

Meanwhile. 100 white youths 
marched around a North Side 
Chicago police station 'Thursday 
night protesting alleged police 
brutality while a crowd of nuire 
than 500 person.s watched.

The group, composed mostly 
of youthful Southern migrants, 
was organized by the "Uptown 
Goodfellows.” whose spokesman 
said, ‘‘This is the first time hiU- 
billies have decided to let their 
power be felt. Most people don’t 
understand we are kicked 
around as bad as Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans by police,” 

BEEFED-UP PATROLS
In Detroit, beefed-up police 

patrols watched a racially 
mixed East Side neighborhood 
where rock and fire-bomb 
throwing had erupted for three 
straight nights.

Ten Negroes were arrested 
Thursday night and a fire bomb 
was thrown hito a beer and wine 
store, causing minor damage. 
But there were no other at
tempts to resume the violenqe 
which hit the area the previous 
two n l^ ts .

TensKins also ran high in the 
East Flatbush section of Brook
lyn after a white mob’s rush on 
a Negro home was repulsed 
with «tots which wounded two 
white youths. Polcle posted 
guards on the home of the Ne
gro.

REVERSE VOTE 
-  At Jackson, Miss., King’s 

SCLC called on President John 
ton to Uke steps to reverse the 
House vote on the open hooslag 
sectioa of the I9N civil rights 
MD.“This iniquitous vote fMeh

effectively sanctioned discrim
ination in the sale or rental of 
private housing only adds more 
niel to the fires of frustration 
burning m the hearts of our Ne
gro ghetto dwellers,” the SCLC 
resolution said.

At Grenada. Mis.s, the City 
Council banned all gatherings in

the town square. Exploding, 
firecrackers and flying bottles | 
and rocks at the square had I 
kept racial teasion at a highj 
pitch during the previous three 
nights.

About 90 Negroe^'held a rally 
at the square a half hour after 
the ordinance went into effect

Ex-Loan Official 
Here Is Indicted
Russell W Bennett, formerly 

of Big Spring, was named in a 
three-count Federal indictment 
Wednesday charging he misap
propriated some $46.206 during 
a-six  month period while as
sociated with Big Spring Savings 
Association.

The Federal Grand Jury at 
Fort Worth, of the Northern 
District of Texas, heard evi
dence presented by Bob Travis, 
federal district attorney.

The first charge stated Ben
nett. on Sept. 17, 1963, accept
ed proceeds of a loan totaling 
$14.765. purportedly in the name 
of Mr and Mrs Everett Faltus. 
Travis stated it is unlawful for 
a bank or savings association 
officer to share in the proceed.s 
of a loan.

The second charge stated 
Bennett misannlied $14.251 on 
March 18. 1964. when he pur
chased a note from Howard II 
Johnson, of Big Spring for $89,- 
251. when the rote’s value was 
$75 000

The third charge listed a false 
entrv on March 27. 1964 show
ing the Faltus couple owing Big 
Soring Savinas As.sociatioh $2.- 
929, when in fact it should have 
been $17,190

Travis said Mr. and Mrs. 
Faltus identified Bennett as a
hrother-iir<law.• • •

Officials of Big Spring Sav
ings Association said today that 
the As.sociatlon had recovered, 
through a bonding company and 
restitution by Russell W.’ Ben
nett, virtually all monies that 
had been invmived in allegedly 
irregular loan transactions.'

Bennett came to the Assocte- 
fion^when it was organized In 
the 'summer of 1911, resigped 
in December of 1964.

Billy W, Jones, president of 
Spring Savings, said that a 

routine audit dte-
Rig Spring
suDMqpwnt

RUSSELL BENNETT

closed some apparent irregu
larities. that all proper agencies 
were immediately notified, in
cluding the Savings and l.oan 
Commissioner of Texas, the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank of Little 
Rock, and the Federal Savings 
& I.oan Insurance Corportlon.

Subsequent exhustlve audits 
were made, both by federal 
agencies and a private concern 
said Jones, and all matters had 
been satisfactorily adlu.sted 
from the financial ^ In t  or view 
of the association.

Jones and members of the 
Big Spring Savings board em- 
pba.sized that no savings oc# 
counts were Involved in any 
way, and that all those have 
remained completely safe and 
Intact, “th e  matter was alleged
ly the mis handling of certain 
loans, and slnoe restitution and 
adjustments have been made to 
cover ail these tran.sactions, the 
assets of the Association are 
not affected.” -

Jones said Big Spring Sav
ings (Ud not' Institute the court 
action against Bennett., that 
this was a pravlBct of govern
ment Autbontle«.

beck. •crotrtMd; G«ero# CoiH. 0#t Rt*. 
KrotcheV.

CALF AOFINO 
(U  and andar)

Morty FftUio, Corllbod N M , t#.3
Mcondt. Phillip Berry, Eanica, N M., 
S.S. Rick H«ndl«y, Vaaknoar, 77.S; Be 
Rebimen. Snyder, 3).7; Roy Cooper, Men- 
oment, N M , 3S.S; Wliltom tu rrú t, 
Indian Gap, no time; R ri Cax, Gall, 
no time.

-  n»-H)
Jomle Burrut. Indian Gap. 1 /1  lac

ondt; Ted Vodon. Goil, )•./> Oa«id Lee 
Price, Odetsa. 34.1: Let Cochran, Abi 
lene. 3 4 t: Cloy Thompeon, Bi« Sprino,
41.0, Mike Hudion, Big Sprino, 77.f, 
idck Connon, Abilene, n  t

Guy Horney, Fort Sumner, I I 4 lec 
onde. Roy Burk. Carrollton. 13.0. Tony 
VIrden, Bollinger, 13.3, Johnny Burrut. 
Indlon Gap. IS t;  Kermeth Fey, $«eoe- 
nev. MS, Ponttrer Benton. O tear, OkM . 
MO; Johnny Hughet. Big Spring. 17.3, 
Itondley Driver, Big Spring, 17.0: Ab
Hendley, Vaobneer, 103; Rex Blond. 
Abtlene. 11S; Jehraty Edmendken. Son 
Sabo, I l f ;  Danny Robertton. Midland. 
M t. Gory McNnr Bifl Spring. M l; 
Johnny Middtiten. Big Spring, no time: 
Relterl ttonav. Big Sprmg. no tone. 
Scott Clovten Lometa, no time: Dennit 
Vodon. Coll, no time: Arllt Bole. MM 
land, no lime; Bobby Wetlbroek, Slerllng 
City, no time; Dormr MoMne, Merkel, 
no time. Billy Sellart. Midland, no lime. 

BARBBL RACIMS 
(11 and andar)

CorM BMck. Marta. <#40 lecondt. 
Corot Lviler. Big SMMg. IBSf Ne ether 
entriet.

(U-IS)
Connie Ogden Gail, If f t ;  Kay Caokr. 

Son Angele, X  40. Terry# Soechting. Big 
Spring, X M . Lindo Foator Caonama. 
X  74: Patricia O'Brlan, Btg Spring.
X M : Brando Jdckton. Big Spring,
X03

Od-lf)
Sharon Morrlton, Big Spring, I f X .  

Barbara Jockion, Colorado City. X  14, 
Volynclo Comaov, Big Spring. X X :  
Betty Ja  Heliit, Lubbock. X f l ;  Jaon 
Bruce, Carden City, 11 11

BULL O O aaiN «
Od-lfl

Ponthrr Benton. Otcor, O k la , M l;  
Billy Rote, Del RM, I f f ;  Guv Horney, 
Fort Sumner, 11 I; Rex Blond. AMIene. 
no time, CeroM Rogert. Crone, no lune 

RIBBOM ROPlie«(12 Stetf
Be Reblnaon, Snyder, M f; Philip Ber 

ry, EurWco, N M., 14 4; Marty Pettfco. 
Corltbod. N M , MO; William Burrut, 
Indlon Gap. I f ) ;  Rick Hendley. Veal 
moor, 310, Roy Cooper, Monument, 
N M . S3.I; Rondv Ogden. Ooll, no

ne: Rex Cox, Go-i. no time.
OS-Ill

Let Cochran. Abilene, tdd; OdvM Lee 
Pried. Odetto. 11.1; Mock Sellart. Mid
land. n  f ;  Trd Yoden. Gotl. X I ;  Jock 
Conon. Abitane, XO. Mike Hudton, Big 
Spring, Z7.d; Cloy Thompien , Big 
Spring. X.S; Tutt Oomett, Motodor, 
34.4; Jomey Burrut, Indlon Gop, 471.

o d -m
Danny Malene. Market, and Johnny 

Middleton. Big Spring. I I  (He); Hand 
lev Driver. Big Spring, 114; Raben 

Big Spring. 13.2: Roy Burk.
Carrollton, 14 f ; Cory McNew, Big 
Spring, 17.d: Johnny Burrut, Indian Cop. 
I f f ,  Ad Hendley and Bobby Wettbroek. 
Sterling City, M S Itle l; Lorry Peurltov, 
Tote, X .f; Tany VIrden. BotUnger, na 
tana; Billy Sellart. Midland, no lime; 
Jotmny HuXiei, Big Spring, no ttmo; 
Donmt Yoden. Goil, na tuna: Johnny 
Cdmondion. Son Sabo, no time; Panther 
Banlen. O tear, Oklo., ns time; Scott 
CMyton, Lam a 10. ne tana; Kennalh Fay, 
Sxeoenev, na tima.

PDLC BCNDIIM 
n s  and andar)

Corlo Block. Morto, I t 0; Coral Lytter, 
Ig Spring, 11.41: Ricky Block. Marta. 

1144; PhlAp Barry, Euntoa, N. M., 11.0S:
Roy Coopor, Memimant, N. M., X.41, 
Toby Soechting, Big S^lng , X I I .n il«

K ov Cooke, Big Spring, I I 37; Terry# 
Soechting, Big Spring, I f  $7; DoMret 
Lonktord, Big Spring. 33 ff  

BULL rI o INB 
<M-1f)

Clift Von Curon, Morto, na Nmaj Gar- 
oM Rogert, Crona, ne tana; John Whit 
mire III. Gell, no tane; Red Hyett, Son 
Sabo, ne Ikna; StonMv Phimpi, Ceo- 
hpmo, no ttma: Mike Green. Midtand. 
no tane; Jock Hentan, Lubbock, ne 
tana; Leula Rogert, Odetto, no tune.

Three Officers 
Gunned Down
LONDON (AP)-Three police 

men were shot dead in a .street 
gunfight today in the Shep- 
h«rd.s Bush section of West Lon
don.

The shooting occurred near 
the Wormwood Scrubs Prison, 
but prison officials said It' hap 
no connection with the prison, as 
no break had occurred there

Scotland Yard confirmed the 
police officers were killed but 
gave no other details.

Police killings are rare in 
Britain and criminals usually 
go without arms. Killing a po
liceman Ls one of the crimes tor 
which the death penalty still is 
exacted in Britain.

The slain officers were from 
the criminal investlgatioa divi
sion.

They were reported to.., have 
stopped to talk to two inm in 
a street of this racially-mixed 
area wpen they w en  fired 
upoo.

W. Ramsy also . said he was 
aware of no plans for a meet
ing with the airlines negotiators.

SIMILAR
There were indications that 

the committee will approve a 
measure similar to the one al
ready passed by the Senate or
dering the striking mechanics 
back to work on the five struck 
airlines for as long as 180 days. 
No House vote is in prospect for 
days.

rhairman Harley 0. Staggers. 
D-Wi Va.. said he thinks the 
committee will complete action 
on the measure today. Rep.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Commerce Committw 
approved today a bill to order 

35.000 striking mechanics 
back to their jobs on five 
grounded airlines.

The bill, approved 17 to 18, is 
essentially the same as one pre
viously passed by the Senate.
The first 30-dav resumption of 
work would be by congressional 
mandate and procedures would 
be provided by which the Pres
ident could order the men to 
remain on their jobs as much 
as 150 days more.

DEFEATED
Amendments that would have 

required presidential initiative 
from the start were defeated.

The bill was adopted amid 
reports of a final effort to solve 
the dispute by negotiations un
der l,abor Department sus
pires. I

rhairman Harlev 0. Staggers,
D-W. Va., refused to comment 
on these reports !

As he was announcing the, 
committee atnion Staggers said,
‘Tm  very hopeful that over this •» f*» A»McMHd fraca 
weekend thw thing can be set-! More thundershowers dotted 
tied and save everybody in the Texas today after a -te^ichi 
Congress and the countr>- the|deluge sent hundreds of persons! 
embarra.ssment of dealing with fleeing their homes in the South- 
this legislation.” - east Up of the state 'Thursday.

DECLINED The new showers largely were
S tagers raid he cannot pre- Ra.st and Central Texas, 

diet when the bill may reachlv^dpre some rain fell the pre
vious day.

FLOODED
In the downpours Thursday,

Polke Kill 
Gunman in 
Pistol Duel

IJohn D. Dingell, D-Mich., dis
agreed.

'The committee still must 
complete action on proposals by 
Din^ll and Rep. John Bel 
Williams, D-Miss., that would 
require President Johnson to 
declare a national emergency 
or take some kind of action be
fore the resolution could go into 
effect.

NOT EMERGENCY
So far, administration spokes

men have claraified the effects 
of the strike as a grave lncon-{ 
venience but not a naUonal 
emergency. The White House 
has refused to take a stand on 
the legislation.

More Storms Dot 
State After Deluge

the Hou.se floor but .said he 
doubts it will be before next 
Wednesday. apparrnUy the ear
liest pos.sib4e day under House 
parlaimentary procedures

homes, businesses and streets 
were flooded at Port Arthur

Staggers al.so declined to say'and surrounding towns and cit- 
whether or not he would voteUes in Jefferson County, 
for the bill, although he indicat- , , , . „ . ,
ed he had voted to get it out' rainfall measured at

Jefferson between 2 a.m. and 
11 a m. was 8 28 inches, the 
heaviest rainfall there since Hur
ricane Cindy dumped 13 inches 
during two days in 1963.

Residents in Jefferson were

of his committee and before the 
Hou.se.

There was no official confir
mation of the reported final ef
fort to solve the di.spute by ne
gotiation .Some sources raid a 
setTet meeting had been ar-|pvacuated from low-lying areas 
ranged between negotiators for,in boats by Civil Defease work- 
both parties with .Secretary of ers and firemen.
Ijibor W. Willard Wirtz sitting AUSTIN
in Minor flooding wa.s also re-

However. a spokesman for ported in Austin Thursday after- 
chief airlines negotiator Wil-lnoon after the Weather Bureau 
liam J Curtin raid airlines ne-|reported 2.47 inches fell there 
gotiators knew of no .scheduled'during a brief period. The heavy 
meeting and had not been in-1 rainstorm at Austin was accom- 
vited to any. ¡panied by intense lightning and

Union Vice President Joseph Radio Station KNOW wa.s knock-
---------------------------------------,ed off the air for 30 minutes.

Lightning struck the Village 
Theater at Port Arthur during 
the early morning and damage 
was estimated at $500.000. Jef
ferson Amu.Bemeot Co., owner of 
the theater, termed it a total 
loss.

Flooded streets and under
passes in Port Arthur, Beau
mont. Groves, Nederland, Port 
Neches and I^ rt Acres snarled 
early nrarning rush hour traffic 
for .some time Thursday. Of
ficials there estimated t^ s a n d s  
of persons never maoe it to 
work.

ROAD CLOSED 
Highway department officials 

closed US 69 and US 96 be
tween Beaumont and Port Ar 
thur, Texas 73 south of Groves 
land Texas 76 In the Del Rio 
area, between La Pryor and the

Maverick County line.
'The San Antonio area didn’t 

escape the heavy rain and in
tense lightning as the city was 
lashed by the storm. Brief power 
failures were reported in the 
southern portion of the city and 
the American liCgion state base
ball tournament game were post
poned until today because of the 
rain.

'The Weather Bureau reported 
that only light rain fell during 
the evening in the areas hardest 
hit by beaw rains and reported 
that even less fell during the 
early morning hours today.

EDWARDS PLATEAU
Some thundershower activity 

was also reported early today 
in the Edwards Plateau area 
and westward into the Big Bend
r ^ o n .

Foret

Fish Dying At 
Texarkana Dam
TEXARKANA, Tex (AP) -  

Army l^ngineers increa.sed the 
flow of water at the Texarkana 
Dam spillway today to help 
clean up a mess left by thou
sands of dead and dying fish in 
the Sulphur River.

The fish began dying and pil
ing up along the shore earlier 
this week.

The Engineers attributed this 
to a reduction of the water dl.s- 
charge at the dam and an ab
normally large number of fish 
In the area. TTiey died because 
of a lack of oxygen in the water, 
engineers said.

orecasts indicated come scat
tered thundershower activity 
would occur in most sections 
the state through the .day, with 
a possible clearing trend anti
cipated by nightfall.

View, 12 miles southwest of 
Abilene had 3 29 inchec. Mason, 
2.73, Voca, near Brady In West 
Texas, had an even 4 inches. 
College Station .22, San Antonio 
60, Houston .M, San Angelo. 
.75. Junction 2.2S inches, and 
Sterling City recorded 290 
inches.

Kasler, Shattuck 
Are Captured
TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet 

Nam announced today it had 
captured two of the U S. Air 
Force pikit.s who took part in 
the first raid on the Hanoi fuel 
dump June 29

Radio Hanoi raid the pilots 
were Maj. James H. Kasler, 40. 
a Korean ace and leader of the 
attack, and Capt. Wiley Shat
tuck.

The U.S. command in Saigon 
announced earlier that Kasler, 
regarded as the leading fighter- 
bomber pilot of the war, was 
.shot down over North Viet Nam 
on Monday.

FEED GRA IN  SHORTAGE BLAMED

Housewives Can Expect 
Higher Milk, Meat Prices

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )- 
A man sought in a slaying early 
today went on a gun rampage 
shortly after noon, shooting two 
men and two women at a gun 
club.

One of the victims was report
ed in critical condition The ex
tent of injuries to the others was 
not known at once.

GUN DUEL
In an eitsuing gun duel with 

police officers he was himself 
shot and pronounced dead on ar
rival at a New Haven hospital.

Police identified him as Jo
seph Davis, a Negro.

He was mortally wounded by 
poUce Sgt. John Widmann who 
went across a room at him, us
ing a circular table as a shield.

The shooting occurred in a 
cafeteria at the Winchester Gun 
Club. There was no immediate 
explanation for the outburst

William Natale, 45, an elec
trician, narrowly escaped being 
.shot by pretending he had been 
hit. _

"I was sitting with four other 
electricians.” Natale said, "and 
we heard gunshots and we heard 
some girls screaming. Every
body started running out. wil
liam Carney and myself started 
running to where we could bear 
the screams.

DIDN'T KNOW
"We didn’t know It was soma 

guy shooting p ^ l e . ”
The shootings occurred short

ly after noon at the Winchester 
(iun Gub. a .spot where em
ployes of the Winchester-West
ern Division of Olin Mathieaon 
Carp, have lunch, recreatiooal 
facilities and a rifle range.

The divisioa manufactures 
guns.

It was at 12;39 pm . that po
lice and detectives, their revol
vers drawn, charged the front 
door of the brick building on 
Winchester Avenue.

Seconds later, volleys of shots 
could be heard Then the man 
was carried out.

The conditions of the wound
ed persons, and the precise 
number, were not immediately 
known.

HACKED TO DEATH
The woman found hacked to 

death earlier today was Mrs. 
Rebecca M. Wilson of New Ha
ven, 34-year-old mother of four. 
Police raid she had been .struck 
repeatedly with a sharp, heavy 
instrument.

Her body was found in a 
wooded area at Bowen Field— 
the sports stadium of Southern 
Connecticut State College.

Clearing Way 
For Battle
WASHINGTON (AP)-A final 

parHamentary step today will 
clear the way for the start of 
the Senate battle over the 
House • passed civil rights bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Hou.sewives note paying higher 
irlces for meat and milk may 

je  paying even more for those 
vital farm products a year from 
now.

This prospect stems from a 
variety of facts: the sharply 
declining supply .oL^ livestodc 
feed grains, the drouth that 
has dried up thousands of acres 
of pastures around the nation, 
and the expected smaller crop 
of hay this year.

DARKER ASPECTS 
From the American consum

er’s standpoint, the disappear
ance of a surplus on feeds — 
corn, barley, sorghum grains 
and oats — has much d a rk c  
aspects than the big decline in 
wheat 8to<±s this year.

The wheat situation has a t
tracted wider attention but la

al of the maneuvers, 
led by l&emocralic I.eader Mike 
Mansfield, Is to bypass the Ju
diciary Committee and put the 
bill directly on the Senate cal
endar.

Man.sfleld told the Senate that 
Committee Chairman James 

the long run the dlsappearancelthe degree these costs are not F.astUnd, D-Miss., an unyleld- 
of feed grain surpluses couldloffset by corresponding In- ing foe of civil rights legisla- 
have much more serious reper-|crea.ses in livestock, milk and tkm, “has proved time Md 
cusslons on food supplies and poultry prices, farmers tend to again that he Is immovable, 
prices jcut back on production. F.astland raid bypassing c ^ -

A shortened supply of wheat! prAion^pH drv weather c o u ld 'c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of a bill 
will not be felt at home becaaselj^jj ? 2 a S r t o 'T i q . ! “4«?u"y«.‘iu
any rationing of supplies will l^iuidate herds — an . action whichltM.lt.w4 rnnnitm mraoa I . . ___ __

Se^. I 
'hie

■■■j "lu iaaie  ñeras — an.acuon wnicn
limited to foreign ^ a s .  par^j,j,^mjJl extra large sup-
ularly those receiving U.S. foodjpyes of cattle on markets in a

'short period.
DEPRESSING

Such cattle liquidation, with 
Its consequent lower prices, 
would have a depressing effect 
on hog prices. This couW be ex
pected to lead fanners to tower 
nog {A uction next year. This 
would be reflected In reduced 
supplies of pork — and higher

aid
But reduced supplies of corn 

and other grains would have 
greatest *impact In the United 
States — where the great bulk 
of them are consumed. Feed 
grains are the basic raw ma
terials for producing beef, pork, 
milk, poultry and eggs.

This reduction in feed grain 
supplies hits Uvestodc producers 
through lncrea.sed prices — that
is, costs of producing beef cat---------------------
Ue. hogs, milk and poultry. IDieiMy well into 1198

destroys the legi-sladve proc
ess” and called it “very 
strange” that the Senate rewrts 
to this procedure only in con
nection with civil rights meas
ures.

He raid 26 amendments bad, 
been adopted during IJouse ac
tion on the bill and there Is no 
legislative history oh them to 
guide the courts In interprethig 
congressional intent.

Although Republican Leader 
Everett Dirksen is opposed to 
the bill’s open housing provision, 

prices for the vital prodnet -  tefMansfield said the Illinoii m h  
the second half of WB^aaTTWEiater kaé  a g ^  to the bypass

of the CO— Btttea.

% i

. I
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Scattered-Site 
Housing Plan 
Causes Uproar

King Ha Progress
Chicago Officer States
CHICAGO (AP) -  Dr. Martini teen b rou^t to the surface nonviolent Vtunp ot dy- í£ ¡* ín 2 a tT I ¡ Íü ü n  the

¡Luther King’s dvil rights tac- rather than created.

*gre«.iSTAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — A-munity leaders generally 
relatively neu concept in publlcjcreate more problems than theyj.
housing, in which sites would bejsoUe through establishment of 
scattered throughout the city low-income ghettoes.

Protest^'meetings have been 
held in p^om inantly while, 

¡m idd le-c lass neighborhoods

I tics have aroused hatred among 
'some Chicago white residents 
land have hampered the .Negro’s 
progress. Police Supt. 0, W. 
Wilson says.

The Negro population 
somewhat satisfiecl with

being nude in solving 
before King came to 

town,'* Wilson said, and added; 
The solution to these-prob-

;il rights. Wilson responded 
wasi’’Speaking as police superin- 
the 'tendent, I .wish he hadnT

come.”
Wilson referred to demonstra

tions in all-white Chicago neigh
borhoods the last three weeks in

site, has this city of over IM.OOO
in an uproar. over announced plans to locale

r li? l! ? h ! i î5 l î! ^ ^ w J Î ÎÂ  wm not be enhanced by

‘ Scattered-site” hou.sing is an some units in these areas, 
alternative to high-rise, low-in Opponents insLst their objec- 

which, c o m - r a c i a l l y  motivated;

Û Infiltration 
Figures High

come apartment.ii
I but are based on a question of 
I down-zoning neighborhoods of 
lidngte-family homes. They point 
'out that public housing is not 
I exclusively for Negroes.

In the middle of the contro- 
\’ersy is Republican Mayor) 

j Thomas C.' Mayers, who is run- 
ining for state comptroller this; 
year.

SAIGON. South \ie t Nam Mayers proposed the housingi 
(AP) — The South \ietnamese kIm . appointed a committee 
government says 102.500 North '^st Dei-ember to find the *itM. j 
Vietnamese combat troops and announced the general lo-j 
support battalions have iniil- cations in June He refused to 
trated into South Viet Nam identify specific sites,

I  A week after the mayor an-i
The.se figure.s are far in ex- bounced the general locations, ai 

ces.s of I  S intelligence esU- ,rom the Belltown-New-
mates, which put the maximum Springdale sections,
number of North Vietnamese in 3rt>as containing mostly $20 000 
the south at about 54.000 $10000 homes, protested.

Most of the North Vietnamese Then came protests from resi- 
came down the Ho rhi Minh dents of the Glenbrook and 
trail through l.aos. intelligence Shippan sections 
sources say, but they add that As the opposition grew, the 
at least three regiments from mavor callH for “better alter- 
the J24B Division are known to natives” and emphasized that 
have infiltrated through the public hearings would be held 
demilitarized zone between before anv sites were finally 
North and South Viet Nam. and selected Farlier he had called 
there may have been others on the city housing authontv to

In a chart just released to the

created hatreds which are to the
disadvantage of the Negro pop-)^^rI!ff nSw iv nrvtr«« ki anv

teniew T hu iw y , and added, [strung pn^lems are not- Several demonstrations have 
“ I can’t see how

has demanded open housing for 
Negroes.

see how King has^resolved at the snap of a finger i been met with violence by angry 
helped *J»e drive for civil rights ! think Chicago had taken great white residents who say their 
in Chicago. To the extent be has strides in dMiing with the prob-property values will be de- 
stirred up hatreds he has ham-{lems long before King came-to,creased If Negroes move hi.

!pered it.” (Chicago.” i In Jackson, Miss., an aide to
, Wilson’s comments were When asked if be thinks King King took issue with Wilson’s ^  DoUcemen dedicated public 
promptly contested by King’sisbould have nude Chicago his remarks. King was ill with ® ««rvants rather than bullies ” 

hides, who said that hatreds hadlRrst Northern target for his virus and unavailable for com'
—  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ment.

forces which 
city — I would have to raise 
questions about. ^

“It’s his weaknesses at the 
level of human understanding 
which have created so nuny 
jiroblems in Chicago.

“We have not stirreiF up 
hatred. We have b rou^t out 
into the open hatred which has 
been below the surface for 
many, many years — hatred 
and ignorance. *

“I wish they could convince 
Cliicago police to just stop using 
profanity and to use courtesy
titles in making arrests. Hake

Artificial Heart Döing 
Less And Less Of Work

“When you’re sitting on top as 
police superintendent on a $30,- 
000-a-year Job, you can afford In 
wait four or five years while 
orderly processes of govern
ment make their case,” said the 

' Rev. Andrew Young, executive 
\ secrfctary of the SCLC.
I HOUSTON (AP)—Mrs. Esper-ipump during surgery in whichi “But when you’re bvlng in a 
¡anza del Valle Vasquez ap-iher heart’s aortic and mitral'crowded tenement on less than 
¡proached the completion of her valves were replaced. ' $3.000 a year and humiliated by
I fourth day as an artificial heart | k„ c* »  workers and generally in-

1 indicated her natural heart was ^  protect you, four or five years
'gradually depending less on the means almost a  destruction of

< i | R C V ^

••••tîîüriîüiia.« >■sss«* wl 'e l i s i r

Death In Abstract
RosIm ’s new 

F. Kmnedv's

Saigon press, the Saigon gov 
eminent says R5 000 .North Viet
namese infiltrated up to the end 
of 1M5

Thn Big Spring 

Herald
e-jWHfwd Sunaw oodm««—> newt hKurasv

Marta Mank< NrmaaB»-!. Inc 
tcvrry 11.. Bl« Sarna. Tana*

,and beginning construction.
Negro leaders and chunh 

groups provided most of the 
'-uoDort for Mayers’ plan.

The Rev. F I,eMoyne Whit
lock said there is a suspicion 
among minority groups that the 
opposition is racially motivated 
since manv Negroes would be 
housed in the units 

'The objection of the protesters 
perhaps wee best expressed hv

laoana rWM anttaga 
la -n o . Tcaot.

po'« at B 'l

Cja i CTlattati r a t« ;  Bv carrier m 
B>o Carine d  11 -nanmtv ano III M 
por raar Bt "nati ariifin MO aMta« et 
Big Carata d a r  natant» atta d i  ••  
aar roar: oavatia M( m taa at B<a 
Se-Ina d  tc aa» nentn  and » tifo  
vear All •uatcrioOant caraBi» ki aa-

TtM A naciata# e r a n  m wctuciraty 
anmiaa la ata >no at all nom* aM- 
wHa c rtanaa  ta a«a aonar. ana a<aa 
ina lacoi na tn  auOtimad M rtin. Alt 
aatctiat a r t  a tta  ratarvaC

This $25.IM abstract palatlag in the lobby af 
federal baildlag depécllag Prrsideal John 
bsussIm Mm  Ib Dallas has oatragrd affke warkers. The work, 
by artisi Rabert Mathrrwell. ia litird “New England Elegy.” 
Standing In faregronad are. (rom left: Panl Lazznra. regional 
ndministrntor of (General Sen ires Admlnistratloa and Frank 
O'tnnnnr, regional dhretor bnsiness affairs far GSA. (AP 
WIREPHOTOI

mechanical device ^ generation,” Young
I A Methodist Hospital hdvLsor>: «"«i • ‘̂ «1:
said the artificial pump, or I c f i .^ ,  n ^ ^ iL  Wilson’s policemen have
ventricular bypass, which Mn *^»'^*'donn a magnlficeiTt job in pro-

I Vasquez. 37, of Mexico City, re-1 ^ ’ tecUng the demonstrators. I
ceived in a Sti hour pump is have a great deal of respect for

1) !i

Claae-Oat 
SALE 
Ob ad 

COOLERS!

is as.suming 25 perMonday, _ ______
cent of the heart’s pumping ***** itself and then the de 
load Physicians said further ' ’*S? ** removed

to allow a natural heart to him as a law enforcement off!-'
cer.

reductions of the percentage! Vasquez is the fifth per-
vcill be done gradually and cau- ***** ***** **** sit’ond woman in 
tk)u.sly in order that her heart ***** country to receive the de

vice. 'The four other patients

“ But his understanding as a!

JOHNSON  
SHEET M ETAL

13M E.

Beatles Apologize 
As Tour Begins

died.
Two men who received the 

pump here this year were Mar
cel L DeRudder, $5. of West- 
ville. III., and Walter L. Me- 
Cans. Cl, of WoodinviUe. Wash. 
Doctors said their deaths were 
due to other compUcations and 
that the pumps had worked

city Rep F red^ck  E Karl, a emcAGO (AP) — “I'm .sor-|w that he was misunderstood, • « ,k
stauvh supporter o f t  he mayor ry j sorry 1 said it really l' ’ I wa.sn’t saying whatever ‘" " 'P

1 t ia is.sue inpver meant it as a lousv. an they're saying I was saying ’’ he
Karl told * PCotM t o t i n g . t h i n g . ” apologized told a news c-onferente. “ I was 
Many of you have lived m sub- B^atle John lennon ,.s<trl of deplonng the attitude

standard homes or anartments toward rhirstianitv ’’
You have worked, scrimped and **̂  attempted to explain  ̂
saved to belter vourselves .And T^uf^day night his remarks, ]{(> 
you don’t want to .see any agen- Christ unity, which set off read
cy impose upon you the environ

will tolerate it. At one time the 
pump was a.ssuming 40 per cent 

Mrs Vasquez was able to sit 
in a chair by her bed fo r-10 
minutes 'Thursday, talk and re
ceive visits from members of 
her family. She is on a soft diet.

A hospital spokesman said the 
length of the connections to the 
nuchine serving the plastic 
pump enabled the patient to'^e** 
move around to a bmlted ex-' ***■ Michael E. DeBakey, well- 
lent. -¡known heart surgeon, and a

The hospilal said the dale f o r  * M m  of Baylor I'niversity Col-
un- l«g* of Medicine and Rice Uni- 

detemuned verslty scientists developed the
Mrs Vasquez. who has been artificial heart, 

ill for nuny years suffering! The hospital said a “cardio- 
from progressive heart failure vascular team” performed the 
resulting from rhcunuUc fever,, ^rgery  (« Mrs Vasquez 'The

Prtfcnption By
PHONE AM 7-5232 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPR IN G . TEXAS

DELIVERY A T NO
Eaum
EXTRA CHARGE

ment you worked so hard to es
cape.’*

on
added “ From what Fve received the artificial hear; team is known to include Dr
or observed, it (Chris---------------- -------------------------DeBakey as well as other sur-'

the tunity) just seems to me to be g*«ns capable of performing the
Cniled States. .shrinking, to be losing contact” ! | 4 f  a^  | | ____ • ____ operation.

The main thing. Lennon saW .l PauI McCartney added: “ .And!
We tH deplore the fact ”

bovcolls and bonfires in

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS! 
NAME BRAND WATCHES

Writ Hearing 
Set Aug. 22

The 
State 
National 
Bank

Hane Owned Raine Operated

Lennon said he was “worried 
to death” about the controversy 
aroused by his statements that 
the Beatlw “are more popular
than Jesus" and that ‘ Chn-s- uisi-crrr»v /» m  & ka.ipi«.tianitv will so ’ HOUSTON (AP) — A hearing

on a writ of habeas corpus for 
.Some U.S radio stations have;Kenneth Bruce Martin, under a 

banned Bealle records since ¡death sentence after being con- 
I^ennon’s remarks were pub-j victed of murder in Daltas Coun- 
li.shed in an American teen(iy_ set for Aug 22 in
magazine Some former fans fe<j^ral Judge Ben. C. ConnaUy’i

court
Martin, scheduled to die Aug. 

IS. was granted an indefinite 
Thursday by

Some former
have built huge bonfires of Rea- 
tle records and pictures

In England, I^nnon .said, bis 
remarks caused hardly a npple May of execution

of lourfr^inh Ih*ina «iH Martin was sentenced to death of loudmouth thing, he said. ji.yjng of Mr. andi
The long haired singers ar- Mrs Linford L. Strickland In! 

¡rived Thursday at O Hare Inter-¡Dallas County in May. 1$M 
I national Airport and were to Court records show the Strick-i 
¡give two concerts Friday. They lands gave Martin a lift after he! 
were greeted by a relatively had car trouble. 'Their bodies 
small, quiet group of fans ^^re found in MounUin Creek

When their Umousine drove ]jtw ym  for Martin, formerly, 
up to a hotel, however, things from Camden, N J . argued be- 

|Were more normal. There were fore the Texas Court of Criminal 
¡about 200 screaming, leaping Appeals that the trial should 
frantic teenagers swarming aU have been moved to another

\
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C H ILD R EN 'S G LA S S ES
INCLUDING SHATTER-PROOF LENSES

A T NO EXTRA CO ST!! OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
SEPT. 10th. 1966

over the car.
Although the news conference 

was taken up mostly by *|UOs-1 received 
tkMis about Lennon's attitude 
toward Chri.stianity, several 
other topics also came up.

The quartet was a.sked if their 
populantv is slipping.

“We don’t feel we’re slip
ping,” said McCartney. “Our 
music's better”

“If we do slip, so what’ Who 
cares’ ” chimed in George 
Harri.son. “ We'll just be where 
we were before — only a lot 
richer”

What do they think of Frank 
-Sinatra?

“We’ve never met him.” an
swered Mct'artney. “ He seems 
to be doing all rif^t.”

countv because of the intense
iverage which the case 

in Dallas The court
affirmed the conviction.

Turning Night 
Into Daytime
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government has awarded three 
contracts to determine the feas
ibility of turning night Into day 
by using giuntic sunlight-re
flecting sateUltes,

The Defense Departmeht Is In
terested in possible use of such 
a mirror spacecraft to iUumt- 
nate combat areas, such as in 
Viet Nam.

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL

ELECTRICAL MERCHANDISE

IN STOCK
Panels, swttrbrs, fases, baiMiag wtre, eaatrals, light 
fixtares, matars. pamps, flaats, tabtag. alr randitiaaer 
paddiag. 1 new 4IN CFM 2-fpeed evap. realer, tIM. 1 91b- 
Amp AC weMer, |IM. 1 3bl-Anp D€ weMer 3 pbase, |12S. 
Nice 42-Btl. Chea'-Cala Disp., | t t .  Rerandltfaaed Erap. 
Caaler, 4,i$$ CFM 2-speed, |SI. Lats af rA ber rereertf 
rer« far exteaslaM. P ra rt lew Everest k  Jenaiags wbeel 
jrbair, |12t val. fsr |7S. Alf Eiert- Merbr. at an« briaw 
wbairs. prirr«.

ONE PRICE GLASSES INCLUDES:
SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION Slt»faCti0ll GlMWttlll
SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE SELECTION 
CARRYING CASE

WHY PAY $100, $1S0 OR MORE?

CONTACT
LENSES...
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

CREDIT
NO INTEREST ANN 

NO CARRTRM CHAR8E

i
i

¥ 1
f

C' tNVf M t N T  
T1 RVS PETTUS ELECTRIC

-O F F IC E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S ..

D O W N T O W N  BIG  S P R IN G  ‘

2 0 6  M A IN  STREET
D O W N T O W N  O D E S S A

4 0 0  N. G R A N T
M ID L A N D ' T EX A S  & A N D R EW S H W Y.

A C R O S S  FR O M  V IL L A G E  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
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Rosy-Hued Look
re- 

corporate

*“ ^H IN G T O N  (AP) _  A 
midsununer crop of roey-hued 

indicators is blisom- 
Ing in the nation’s capital.

In rapid fire Thursday, the 
Census Bureau reported gfowinj 

on family incomes an 
the ^m m erce Department 
leased figures on fat 
profits.

President Johnson, mean- 
w h^. was meeting with his 
CabiMt. After the session end
ed, the Cabinet memt>OT held a 
series of briefing for newsmen.

Gardner Ackley, chairman of 
the President’s Council of-Eco
nomic Advisers, summed up the 
briefings this way:

.yin all cases the economic 
gains have been spectacularly 
larger in the past two and a half 
years than in the previous 
decade."

He displayed charts showing 
increases in the national output 
of goods and smrices, industrial 
production, business invest
ment, per capita income, em
ployment other than on farms, 
pay for all employes, farm in
come, profits after taxes and 
dividends.

In its report, the Commerce 
Department said corporate 
profits before taxes leveM off 
at a record seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of $80 billion in the 
April-June quarter of 1966.

Profits actually reached the 
$80 bilQon peak in the first quar
ter following three straight 
jumps, the department said. 
The second quarter leveling was 
cau.sed by a relatively sharp 
decline in the -automobile indus
try, which offset moderate gains 
in most industries.

The Census Bureau said medi
an family income rose five per 
cent in 1965 to $6.900, equaling 
the 1964 boost. Rut the bureau 
added that price increases 
wiped out about two per cent of 
that gain.

The median income is the 
midpoint — and not the average 
— for 11» incomes of the na
tion’s 48 3 million households.

Budget Director Charles L 
Schultze said govwmment 
spending, compared with the 
total of what the country 
produces, for the 1966-67 fiscal 
year is the lowest since 1948.

While the W'hite House was 
focusing on these figures, the 
Senate and House were basy 
voting on measures that could 
pump billions into the economy 
in future spending.

The House voted approval of 
an $11 9 billion boost to the fed
eral highway program after 
beating back a Republican drive 
to eliminate $493 '* million for 
highway beautifcation. a pet 
project of Mrs. Johnson

The Senate passed a measure 
that would make available an 
additional $3 billion of govern
ment mortgage funds to the 
slumping home building indus
try. Tl» measure is designed to

ease the tight money market 
and provide easier credit for 
home buyers. •

Senate Republicans, -while 
voting for the measure, voiced 
their objection to the adminis
tration money policies which 
they said are directly to Uame 
for high interest rates and ‘‘the 
inflation which is sweeping tl» 
country.”

In a 30-page report, the Sen 
ate Republican Policy Commit 
tee said high interest is *‘a 
mark of his (Johnson’s) admin
istration."

It added. "President Johnson 
has taken no steps and shown 
little leadership in this critical 
situation excem to urge every
body, particiuarly the house
wives, to spend less money,”

Hard Choice, But 
Crenshaw Enters 
In Pecos Rodeo
When you are fighting to win 

a national championship and 
that championship is a matter 
of getting the most pcints. the 
only choice you have is to m  
w h m  the most points can be 
earned

This is the situation facing 
year-old top hand rodeo star of 
Big Spring.

He wanted to compete here 
In 0»  Howard County Rodeo. 
M  his elevation to No 1 spot 
as top all round cowboy of his 
age »racket this week made 
him look at all the angles.

At Pecos, where there are 
more than two times as many 
competitors entered in a junior 
rodeo being held this weekend, 
the point crop Is much richer 
than It would be here.

So Crenshaw decided that the 
smart thing to do If he wanted 
to better his chances at the 
covet^ world championship 
was to compete In Pecos.

Whldi Is why he wasn’t  aeen 
In the competition here Thurs
day n i ^ .

Former Resident 
Dies In Arkansas
Hillard R. Danlell, $3. former 

resident of Big Spring, died 
Monday at the home of his par; 
Mits, Mr. and Mrs,. G. 0 . .Dtii- 
toll, fa Prescott, Ark.

Servloss were held at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday fa Prescott B ^ s t  
Churdi with burial fa the Pres
cott Cemetery. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dantoll lived 
here several years when be was 
employed by the Halliburton Oil 
Weu Cemottag Compeny, 

Survivtag him are his wife, 
the former Annie Bdl Heckler, 
and three children, Threea, $. 
Roxyana, I, and Susan, 3, who 
live at 4467 Maple Street. Little 
Rock, Art.: by three sisters, 
Mrs. Bob M utfa and Mrs. Joe 
Henson of Prsucott, and M n 
Ernest Peediy, UtUe Rock.

Attending the funeral from 
here were Mrs. Dantoll’s moth
er. Mrs. WOlto Ben Heckler, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Heckler, and 
Helen Beth Heckler.

Fugitive Caught
Wm Ib. a 94-foet-lMg boa raastiicter that gat toese la Okla
homa City Jaly 31, was raaght m  aa Oklahoma CItv street. 
She is briag held by AUea Coaaeoll, aa aide to (ikiaboma 
City saake expert Bob-Jean! who had led a search for the 
38-pouBd reptile, ’l l»  saake disappeared while beiag takes 
from British Hoadaras to the Bloomlagtoa. in., too by Dob 
Ufond af Bloomlagtoa, who stopped la Oklahoma City to 
visM friesds. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Sally Marries 
Her Prince In 
Quiet Rites
DALLAS (AP) -  A quiet 

western wedding, followed by a 
jazzy champagne and dancing 
reception high above the lights 
of Dallas, joined an Indian 
prince and a radiant American 
blonde as husband and wife last 
night.

Sally Budd and her blue-eyed, 
six footer prince, Richard Y ^ -  
want Rao Holkar, were wed fa 
a 20-minute civil ceremony in 
her parent’s living room.

On a December day when In
dian astrologers say the stars 
are right, they will marry again 
in a five-day religious ritual in 
the ancient Hindu temple at 
Indore, where Richard’s lato ' 
father was maharaja.

Sally, who was 21 yesterday, 
wore a flowing white beaded 
gown here but will be wound 
In a red sari for the Indian 
ceremony and her blonde hair 
and face will be covered by a 
gold-bangled veil. Richard, 22, 
wore black trousers and an 
elegant white silk jacket with 
mandarin collar and gold but
tons to the civil rites but will 
be even more elaborately dad 
fa Indore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burcham 
Budd Jr. moved out their grand 
piano to make room for the 
small number of persons at the 
civil ceremony.

Waitresses And 
Cooks Needed
Cooks and waitres.ses are in 

high demand and in short sup
ply in this area, according to 
Leon Kinney, manager of the 
Texas Employment Commis.sion 
office here.

Thursday. Kinney said that 
hLs office had applications from 
employers for at least 10 cooks 
and as many waitresses.

He said there are no suitable 
applicants seeking work on file 
with his office. Any cook or 
waitress who wants a job should 
contact the TEC office without 
loss of time.

He said that all of the jobs 
are in Big Spring or the im
mediate area.

Death Penalty 
To, Be iSought
DENTON, Tex, (AP)— Dlst 

A to. G eor^ Dowlen says he 
will aak the death penalty for 
William B. Clifford, charged in 
the April 8 shooting death of hla 
estranged wife, SiQrley.

The SS-year-old rancher’s trial 
Is set for Aug. 29. From the 
Amarillo area, his trial was 
moved to Denton on a, change 
of venue from Canyon.

A iH%-trial hearing, where 
Dowlen made his remarks, was 
t»ld Thursday.

Mrs. Clifford was shot to 
death in an apartment house 
near West Texas State Univer
sity while three of the  couple’s 
four children looked o n ..

Clifford, transferred . Jiare 
from the Randall County jail. Is 
held without bond.

Bfg Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Friday, Aug. 12, 1966 3-A

N ^ je e  Recognizes 
State Volunteers

PAMPA — Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith paid tribute ’Thursday 
night to vblunteer n»mbers of 
various state boards, agencies 
and conunis,sk>ns whose talents 
and services "could not be pur
chased at any price.”

S m i t h  was the principal 
speaker at a dinner in Pampa 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Cum ber of Commerce as a fea
ture of the quarterly meeting of 
its board of directors. John Ben 
Shepperd, WTCC president, pre
sided.

Lt; Gov. Smith said "the char-

were fa Pampa. Those from 
Big Spring recognized with on- 
tificates o4 s e n ^  were R. L. 
Tollett, on the board of Norih 
Texa.s State University; H. D. 
Stewart, on the board of barber 
examliiws; D. S. Riley, on the 
state hospital ^advisory board; 
and R. W. Whlpkey, member of 
the state Judicial Qualifications 
Commission.

Other Big Springers at the af
fair were Carroll Davidson, Don 
Womack and Winston Wrinkle

acter, effectiveness and respon 
siveness of our state will be 
determined by the volunteers 
who give of their tin», knowl
edge and money.

"The millions of hours of 
work, thought and planning de 
voted to the affairs of our state 
government bring on valuable 
gras.sroots contact.” continued 
Smith. ‘”This has resulted faiwjn be among thirty volunteer

Judge To Get 
Weather Award
WASHINGTON (A P )- Judge 

R. J. Kemp of Muleshoe, Tex.,
fresh new thinking directly from 
the people.”

There are hundreds of We.st 
Texan.s serving voluntarily on 
state boards, and many of them,Thursday.

weather observers to receive 
awards for outstanding work 
the Environmental Science 
Services Administration said

FIRESTONE 
Week End Specials

GOOD USED 19-IN. •
PORTABLE TV . . . .  . $35.00
13 CU. FT. COPPERTONE WAS 289.95

REFRIGERATOR. . . .  $199.95
DOUBLE OVEN WAS 429.00

ELEC. RANGE .. .. $319.95
2T-IN. SOLID STATE WAS 219.95

PORTABLE TV .. . . .  $169.95
20-IN. PORTABLE WAS 21.88

WINDOW FAN .. . .. .$12.88
FIRESTONE CLEANER WAS 39.88

VACUUM ........... . . .$21.88
10 PLAYER WAS 7.95

CROQUET SET . . . . .$3.95
22-IN. SELF PROPELLED WERE 71.88

LAWN MOWERS . . .$54.88
PHILCO WAS 569.9S

COLOR TV . . ~ . . . $429.95

WAFFLE |RON>7£f $10.88

Baseball & Softball Equipment
NOW o f f
ALL MARKED DOWN............. .. / W  W l  ■

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 I. 3RD JACK PBRRYMAN, MGR. AM 7-5564

I . "  ']

e n  n e u f
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^

Penney's 
announces 
its famous 
back-to-school 
bargain days!

S q \ \ c P ^

if you think it's too 
early for school shopping, 
see if these values

t
don't'change your mind!

WU,

Special faiy! Our never iron 
Jumper-blouse sister duos

t
Just wisk ’em out o( the dryer and U»y’re ready to 
wear! Our Dacron« polyestcr/cotton Two-fers’ are Penn- 
Prest«, there’s no ironing over! Lots of fashion fa these 
newsy jumpera paired with matchfag blouees. Con» 
aeo—you’ll scoop up nvaraL

4to6X 3 ^ 7 to 16 4.88

HURRY! PRICES REDUCED 
THROUGH SATURDAY QNLyi

Save now on 
of

Towncreft for boys: Scoop ’em up by the 
dozen! Comfort-cut to POnney’f specifica
tions. Durene rib-knit briefs . . . crew-neck 
T-shirts? All In soft, absorbent pima cotton. 
4 to 16. _______  “ -

Rog. 3 for 1.91 NOW FOR t.60

our quality brands 
s underwear

Carol Evans for girls: Stock up now! Sleeve
less, combed cotton or comfort-fit cotton- 
rayon briefs! Made to our own demanding 

■ specifications. 2 to 16. • -

Rag. 3 for 1.65 ..  NOW 3 f  OR 122

 ̂4:'



I-
A Devotional For The Day

bind
into

them in bundles to be 
my bara.” (Matthew

“Gather the weeds-first and 
burned, but gather the wheat 
18:80, RSV)

PRAYER; Lord, even though in human eyes we may 
took j |ke those of the world who love Thee not. grant that 
He iSnay be wheat for the bam and not weeds to be burned. 
Help us to be faithful until the end. Forgive us in the name 
of Jesus, our Lord. Amen.

(Frwn the ‘Upper Room’)

Cause For Thanksgiving
TMs area KhOakl be in an attitode 

of thanksgiving as a result of show
ers within the pest week For most, 
of Howard County, at-least. ‘Thurs
day nMming's thunderstorm just 
about put the crop over the hump.

Fortunately, this shower was gen
erally heaviest where lest week there 
were light spou. Bunched as they 
were, the two showers have achieved 
maximum, beneficial results. They 
have revived and then kept pastures 
going, and this means that grass 
should go into the fall «ith strength. 
The only shortcoming in some areas 
is that rains were so slow they pene
trated almost altogether and there 
was IHtle nmoff.

Cotton, particulaily in the sandy

areas, should )ust about have It made, 
barring unusual tnaect taifMtatioa. 
Even this can be combatted by 
ln.secticides wben the outlook war- 
rents their appreciation. The rains 
have come at a time when many cot
ton fields were nearing the stress pe
riod, and this has brk^ed the gsp so 
that fruiting would continue.

Many thousand acres of early feed 
already are made Many more thou
sands are in the dough'or well into 
heading. ‘The youngest feed is given a 
boost before twisting fos-'taifr^ifsniois- 
ture. All in all.* tMT Viop prospects 
are excellent. Despite greatly reduced 
cotton acreage, we have a splendid 
chance to reap one of our better har
vests.

Important Hearings
During the next fortnight, bearings 

will be held by most of the school 
dlstrict.s and by Howard County Jun
ior Collet^ on budgets for the fiscal 
year begiiwing Sept. 1, 19M.

Not that they will respond, taxpay
ers nevertheless should be alerted to 
these hearings, for after they are held 
the fiscal policies for the ensuiag year 
are firmly established. Moat who com
plain about taxes wait until they get 
a tax bill, and by that time the die is 
ca.<t

This is not to sugaest that bodies 
•re  not )udictously7rawn. for Indeed
moat ot them are reaUstk appraisals

of revenues and of expenses. ‘The big 
end goes to instructional services, and 
the next largest share goes to debt 
services Neither of these is su b )^  
to much pinching, and that doesn't 
leave a lot of room for wielding the 
knife.

Off hand, we would venture that the 
composite of our school and college 
budgets will approach six nrtillian dol
lars This is by far the ma)or part of 
public agencies drawing upon local 
support. It is about 70 per cent more 
than county and municipal cosU. 
Thai, the sheer weight of dollars 
speaks of tha imporiaace of these 
budget hearings.

'I T H IN K  W E JU S T BUSTED ANOTHER GUIDELINE'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nothing Much Clear About War

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Economics And Politics

WASHINGTON—SometlmM it takes 
months, if not yaan. for an admln- 
istratloo to becoma realistic about the 
operation of the American economic 
system. Thus, for Instance, Prastdent 
Johnson and his adviaan have )ust 
begun to rMliae that the “guldeposU” 
for both wages and prlcet which they 
have sponsored for the last few years 
are not infallible or even practicable 
as a means of guiding either industry 
or labor naloea.

THE ADMINISTRATION can exert
a lot of innusoca to tneraasa or da-

cmaae Inllatlon. For the government 
virtually controls interest rates It 
has power to enlarge or reduce the 
outflow of exports and the inflo«- of 
imports. It can encourage or discour
age investments abroad Finally. It 
can enact a tax cut that causes mon
ey to become plentiful and starts an 
inflation spiral which can reach such 
extremes eventuallv that severe re- 
strictloas have to be applied.

Under these circumstances. ii‘s a 
healthy developrasnt that thus week 
Secretary of Commerce Connor and 
Secretary of the Treasury Fowler 
both concede that maybe the

other five years if there were 
759,100 Americans there, eight 
years if there ware only M.MO.

But US. officials say (A) 
there it no way to predict how 
long the war will last.' (B) that 
no such studies exist In the De
fense Department and (C) there

H al  B o y I
Time Killers

B . I I I Doin ctmceoe inai mayne me “guide-
I I I y  w  r  Q  h  Q  m  posts" extoUed silice IMZ are some

what Inflexible afid will have to be
ed to end the fighting.

Bhat kind of dating activities 
does God want young people to 
have? f .B.

studied further.

To begin with: CfOd certainly In
tended boys to be attracted to girls, 
and rica vena Further, He intended 
that they court, and eventually marry. 
So far so good. But ! am sure He 'is 
tremanduuriy intaraatad la thair hap- 
pteesa la fact, every precept and ad- 
manHioo la the Scrlptnrea were given 
for tMs reason, tnrlndfaig the one, 
"Flee youthful hists ”

PRESIDENT JOHNSON himself, on 
the other hand, told a news confer
ence that the ‘‘guideposts" have been 
valuable and that inflation has not 
been excessive or gotten out of hand.

But nobody knows just what' the 
"guldeposu" or "gukislliies" really 
mean la a particular industry or how 
‘•prodocUvity” of the workers can be 
accurately measured.

R m ilN  THE PAST 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
played the same old record 
ovar: that the Ualted StatM

I'ietnameae Communlsts won’t 
listen or have any part of 
them.

Then this week at a news con- you may be famQIar with in whisnariag the latest dirt on 
ference President Johnson your own offkc: «toch top execuUve has started

B'e are finding that disrespect for 
each other before m airiagt cannot 
change to respect  after marriage. 
Love, if It is anything at all. Is re-' 
sped, and w h «  reaped lor the oth-
er's dignity and integrity to thrown 

up luie a punctured.aside, love folds 
balloon.

Bholesome dating activities are net- 
arai, dependiag upon your iateresu 
and aptitades. High oa tha Uat would 
be dnirrh adlvitlei; worship, claaa

space contracts, as the adroinietrauon 
haa done, or to revive the Idea of 
dumping commodities from the stock
pile on to the open market may af- 
fad  prices at tha moment, but the 
admtaiLstration b . for political reasons, 
unable or uawilUng to pot simUar re
straints on labor unions'' demands. So 
the net effed b  to emphasize goveni- 
mental power without any partlcubr 
m d lo n  of bw  behind it.

patronized by the fat stenogra- n«ver gets bawled out. H h#
phers.

It stenom - 
tbcmsalvEs

oa d o u ^ n ^ .  uKl pas- bocks the day before. Gut wiB
took you for more than C9 rogad

partidpation. sodab. partiea, picnics. 
Then there aiare sports events, fMdag, 
swimming, tennis, skating, and many 
others to be filled ta by you.

la shod, anythmg or any activity 
that would strengthen your lova and 
re lie d  for aach other would be de
sirable. Aflar marrlagr you wiB thank 
God a thousand times If Hb

The Wall Street Journal editorially 
puu its nnger on one of the basic 
causes of the confusion, as it com
ments on the President's position as 
follows:

at any time, aay place, and dis- 
ruat an)thing that had a rea-

J in  ^  s o ^ t  they can go s h o p ^  buy you a  free cup of jav*.
difftaf the lim ^ hornImrtwidof The Big Man Himself -  The 

”  wasting it by eating on their boas never alts down After
AND THAT, for the week, was own time. drawing hb cup of coffee, he

aD the news on the prospeds for suapidous Sid -  He beBeves
peace.

AduaUy. thb past year may ¡ 5  b ?
have been only a kind of sUbUl- «led coffee, to habriings t o  « «  O’? ? - > “ v«a. Back in hb

makes a 
loafers

"INDEED, the chief executive’s 
words sugged be b  not blaming gov- 
ennnent apending at all but. instead.

-T”  ■ iwjusaM limes ir oy Hb lemng manaiement and labor thtv 'ban anything seen yet. lanca. No one wi
stand to loae govemment business 5  'b b  past year South Viet him because aB am convinced Yep,
they don t shape ^upü'^^b tone of b** been shaken, s ^ t-  |K b  a spy and gets paid txtm  be

Thieves Get 'Em
BEAUMONT (AP) -  ‘nue%es made 

off with mom than tM  worth of 
toys and used dottoig which had 
turn colleded as gifts to naady resi- 
dems next rhrtstmas.

The CathoUc Dauf^ters rhartty Cca- 
ler reported toys, pm es. bicyclaa. 
tricvciea and used clothing «em tak
en in the '

they don’t shape up. Thb tone of 
pained regret b  inappropriate at a 
time when government outlays are 
breaking afl records and c a u ^ g  aU 
kinds of distortions, including fiifla- 
tioa."

‘I J Î L V Î Î Î S  owa’ taT T V rm oa bottle.""foundation for a competent kind coffee out the window as Gns
of war. If so. then what Uea TRAITOR TOM — He drinks re ta n  "Put me down for $»  on 
ahead may ba a lot more frro- t o  coffee alone in sullen M- Noaapy in the sixth. Gus," he

u v s. ’’TbatTl be sB.”
Ye p ,  modern business

Nam has’ been shaken, skat- he b  a spy and gets paid txtra wouldn’t be the same without

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ain't Gonna Take Away Your Gun

Many norUmen and gun-orleotad 
organizations like the National Rifle 
Assodation are reacUng to proposto- 
for gun ragistration like Brian London 
to (Tanius Clay — they think the 
knockout punch has afready been 
thrown, SM the first round hasn’t 
even started.

them.

n iE Y  ARE, It seems, concerned
that Somebody, or Tliey, are trying to

” 't  haven’ttake away their guns. We 
h ca^  about any legisbtion proposing 
that extremity. All we’ve heard are 
proposab for regbtration of fire
arms, and what ths deuce b  wrong 
with that? Have NBA members and 
others aomething, soma evB intent, to 
hide? We doubt it. ‘They are merely 
reacting instead of thinking, reason- 
Mg

Wa have three shotguns, two rifles 
and two sldearms which we use ev
ery season on furred and feathered 
beaides — and ws advocate regbtra- 
tlon because R seems to os that no 
propoaed bw  b  asking us to give up 
our guns and we have no reason not 
to want anyone to know we have

t h e  OVERREACnONB of shooting 
organizations ta past controversies 
hare given them a bad nama, and the 
btest effusions of turgid nonsense will 
add to that reputation. It b  unfortu
nate, because they do p ) d  work In 
supporting marksmanship, outdoor 
life and sportsmanship.

At any rate, anyone advocating a
bw requiring the regbtratloo with b- 

p ^  of all guns will receire sup- 
^  here, for whatever it’a worth.
cal

anyone  ADVOCATTNC keeping 
IS away from psychoUca and crim- 
b  b  abo on our aide.

Anyone advocatiim stiff penalties for 
■lines involving ftearm s and per-crimes involving firearms and per

manent incarcaratlon for nub who 
use guns to murder the innocent may 
also step to the front of the ebss.

ANYONE ADVOCATING taking 
guns away from retponaibile dtiien.s 
wiU please put on the dunce cap and 
sit on the stool b  the corner of the
room.

’Nuff said. -TOM BARRY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
What Breeds Gw/ Disorder

By JAMES 0. EASTLAND 
U.I.

action to enforce bws reasonaUy d^
Senator frem MbabsIppI 

Gaest Cahnnabt
WASHINGTON-To understand the 

phrase "dlvkb 'and conquer," we 
must think of ft ta revarae: ‘‘becoma 
dhidad and ba conquered."

T to  country has the cloeest thing 
the world has ever seen to a truly

signed
The

for society’s protoctioo. 
Supreme Cooit has found ex-

cbMbas society. We used to ba ^ nd
of t to . Wa taught it b  our
But today we nre aUowbg ourselves 
to be fragmented into national

WASHINGTON (AP) — At make many Americans at boma Now that the front has bean 
thb momant in history there b  wonder why we were bothering establbhed. and ttnnoil b  lb  
nothing truly ebar about the ^  rear ellmbatod. tha Amartcaa
war b  Viet Nam. neither bow ■ foros can plan and procaad.
long It WiU lab  nor how many IT TOOK TIME, paticnca and Johnson created exdtament 
men will ba needed to w b it. perhaps even the political when he permitted tha bombing 

Now there are about 2 N M  «n*t«wbg of Premier Nguyen of tha oil dapoU ta North Vbt 
American troops b  South Viet By to smash and subdue Nam. Ky created even uure 
Nam with about 4N OM expect- Me Buddhisb until South Viet excitement wben he suggested 
ed there 'by the end of the y w  presented something that tha only way to keep the war

looked like a united front basida from babg endless was to b- 
STt'DIES REPORTEDLY de- the American effort. vade North Viet Nam.

tided the war would last an- ---------------------------------------------------- -— --------------------

Impo-
tonct. Class conadousness here ex
ceeds sill justtflcation b  fact or his
tory.

prsasly that a state may Impose tion- 
dberimbatory restrictions on travel 
on city streets, that the rights of free 
speech and asaembly do not mean that 
everyone may address a group at any 
public place at any time, and that the 
communication of bees by picketing 
and marching on streets b  not afford
ed the same kind of protection under 
the First and Fourteenth Amendment 
u . l s  pure speech.

WlAT DIVIDES US? MoaUy triv
ialities: catchwords, slogans, spUt- 
hairt, bbab. Abo, bcrearingly, dem- 
imstratlooa of oat kbd or another a rt 
belpiag to divide ns, whOe glvtag the 
outward appearance of an e\'en 
greater dhrislon tluui exists.

In t to  country every man may pro
test bjustice, criticize a bw or ap- 
paal a court decision. Ha may not 
taka the bw  tato his own hands, 'or 
coarca the action of another except 
to protect himeelf or t o  property.

MANY TYPES of demonstrations 
far below the riot level are still un
privileged Vblence b  just one of 
many criteria which can make a 
demonstration unbwful Insistence by 
a crowd upon the r ir tt  to decide for 
themselves when and where they win 
demonstrate can be unbwful Court 
findings that partienbr demonstra
tions did not constitute breaches of
the peace do not add up lo a rnlbg

■ ‘ hthat no demonstration can be a bread 
of the peace.

Hsnlwf Harry — Ha b  a ma- 
‘® ^ a ^  AmericM o m «  A a n G T jb x  “

NEW YORK (AP) -  It used
Every time ha

conclusions rmpioye who came to wort b te  puts a dime b  the coffre me-
had no way to klU ttme on the chbe it breaks down Harry 

So t o t  leaves t o  whob oues- job before bavtaf early for then calb a one-man strike until 
lion of wben up b  the air ban- hmeh the ninniuml director uenonal-
far .show  many man are need- Then someone bveated the ly r S S h l m  t o  lost d l m T ^

morning coffee break, nnd the . n n i r r  n .
problem was solved. really like coffee, but can't 

NO HLSTORY of U S. businesa stand the thought of goUif back 
and bow it grew wiB be com- to t o  desk. So ha sits tlMre and

SPEEfR WHICH bvites dbputes. 
Induces unrest, creates dissatisfaction, 
or even s tln  anger, stiB b  constttu- 
tionaBy protected. Not protected b

FEW DEMONSTRATORS ever stop 
to think t o t  none of t o  alleged rights 
for which they are demonstrating
could exist without t o  protection 
bw. and if evaryone decided for hlm-

ipaech "shown likely to produce a 
clear and present danger or a seriousand present danger of 
subatantive evil t o t  rises far above 
public inconvenience, annoyance, or

self what bws he would obey, no 
one's rights would ba adequately pro- 
tectod.

Wben too many of us claim rights
If Uiw

Picketing which m irtt cause "im- 
minant and aggravated danger" would 
not be protected by the 14th Amend
ment.

. « Ü Î  PMM without a chapter oa cof- Riüpa cup after cup hopÉug R 
has f«e breaks. will give him an ¿leer and he
P ii”  t o  North coffee breaks now often are can go on sick bava for a cou-

n iS T  AMENDME.vr freedoms are 
act abaohite, nor finmune from state

wa do not have, and start acting 
so many sovareiga nations, aB of us 
are ta serious dangar. Whan ths bw 
—meaning t o  sum of t o  anforcc- 
maat arms of oar various state and 
local tovarnnMnta — can’t  stop thb 
sort of thing. R funds on Ra own auc- 
caas and breads civil disorder.

(OWrftnM Sy Hie )

held b  company-sponsored pb  of months, 
lunchrooms, and hare are some Gertie the Gossip — She 
ftfures b  t o  cast af characters prahcca from table to table

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
talked about American peace Genial George — No one geU dating t o  aecretary b  secret. 

 ̂ .  «tto tu  but he didn't have any- more pbaiure out of the morn- But which executive b  datbg
TO THREATEN the steel industry, thbg new to add. either. tug break than t o  office toper. Gertb? H u t’s what everybody

meanwtale. with the cutUng down of If you take a sip from t o  paper would really like ta know.
two P ^ ^ . "  k« M b. during ^  ^  OENEIOIS GUS -  The of-
\talta of ambsariaa "to more ounces of ^  im iH i  more time
than #  countries, t t  coimnuni- bourbon ta R. 
catlotts with over IN nations'.

When Magic Won't Work

on coffee breaks than anybody, 
THE ROUND TABLE -  It’S bR for some mysterious reason

WASHINGTON-WhUe the airlbes 
Btrika must bo settled some d a y -  
no one b  prepared to say wben— 
the political im|>act wiD be feR for a 
kmg time after the pbnes are flying 
agpb. In the p m e  of back-paasbg. 
PresidMt Johnaoa won the Senate 

but at the coat of deep re
sentments added to the store of 0 ^ -  
antes scored against a powerfal Pres
ident by an embattied Congress.

IN THEORY the measure passed by 
the Senate by a vote of S4 to a  b  a 

the executive andcompromise giving 
the Congreas jotat r

of the Hook, adw see t o  monkey oa 
their back.

Most distnrbbg of aB b  the Im- 
preask» b  recent days that the tna- 
chblsta b  brge numbers win defv a 
back-to-woit Mil H u t b  reflected tn

THOSE WHO have taken the temper 
of the Bouse speak of outright revoR 
on both rides of the a b b  against the 
Senate bin ordering the s t r i l ^  back 
to work.

Hw chances of settling the strike 
white Conness considers a force bill 
are sUm If the Prealdettt had been 
willbg to accept the measure ap
proved 11 to II by the Senate Labor

a flood of tetters to Congress and the 
Department of Labor.

THE SMILING presidential imago 
oa the tetevtrion aerean, blaasbg what 
he thought was an agreed aetttenicnt. 
has tene since faded. In hiaditeht. R 

loeriDte tob  posribte to sM t o t  t o  attempt at 
Johnson- magic simply compounded 
past errors.

Committee riving him authority to 
order the striners b

terod and ruptured by Buddhist by the front office for rebytng coffee breaks. They help make 
protests and upheavals of such dbloya] gripes he overhears ta the office a real home away

nmchroom.wildness and wilfukieM as to the from home.

the burglary, ’They didn1 get
everything but thw  sure left a mesa," 

P. Itobirhau, chairmanta b  Mrs H 
of the charity.

Sooner or b ier, it will have to be 
recognized t o t .  with an increasing 
population and a tremendously ex
panding economy, the rote that the 
government spending pteys Is truly 
decisive. So the real p ^ 'te m  b how 
to set up dbbierested and impartbl 
tribunab either to "guide” the econ
omy or at teast to render equitable 
declstons b  the disputes arising over 
everything from Interest rates to wage

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
He's Depressed After Heart Attack

back to work during 
arbitration, making pay rabes retro
active, the House would have fol- 
losred luR. But the President wanted 
none of t o t  responsibiUty, and b  the 
bickerbg behreen the White House 
and the Capitol fee lb p  were badly

H b  rush act was blended to sweep 
everything before R, but an im
portant calctdatlon was ignored—un
ion offictab were given no time to 
organbe support for t o  lettbment. 
Hw overwhelming lesson b  that mag
ic wiB not work «bere deep-aeated 
economie issues are in dLspote.
(CZvrltM . m  IMNM N « « r t  S v M M * . MC )

OirrWARDLT Johnson maintained 
a fine jodkial calm—t o  choice was 
up to Congress. Privately congression- 
al leaden reported growing Preai-

They Want To Go

scabs and

Use An Emblem American
i prices
donili.

and the flow of

AUSTIN, Tex, (AP) — Operators 
Of alow - moving vehictes are bebg 
urged by the Texas Salety Assoeb- 

• tton to display a reflective embbm on 
the rear of -their vehictes to nuke 
R easier tor motorists to recognize 
them.

Hie 14-bch by li-bch entotem b 
fluorescent yellow - orange wtth a 
dark red border and can be seen day 
or night from a distance of MO foet 
or more, the association says.

BUT IT IS clearly apparent that, 
because bbnr unions take thuigs into 
their o«m hands and disregard the 
admbbtration’s wishes, brge busi- 
nes»s cannot run the risk of strikes 
which disrupt their operations, so they 
agree to the demands for wage In
creases. They must then offset these 
with price rises, as the companies 
basically depend upon a fair return 
on the money bvestad by the public. 
Economics and politics do not necaa- 
sarlly jibe.

By JOSEPH fi. MOI.NER, M.D. ebetrocardiograms, and othar b  good for it?—F.B G.
Dear Dr Mober: .My 37-year- th inp. You might well call It eczema

aM son jud  a heart attack four Sbee he Ls back at wort, even because t o t  b  merely a gen-
months ago. He was hospitalized (hough be has to rest a good eral term for various kbds of
for two weeks and then kept at deal, we can assuma that he re- breaking out of the skin. It b
home for four «reeks, altltou^'sponded well to treatment abaohttely-futile to ask what b
not b  bed. He took off 2S Hb depressloo and probably "good for R,” until you know
pounds. some of hb fatigua may not be « to t kind of a rash it b , and R

He b  stiU tired after a few a physical result of the attack has to be seen to be diagnosed,
hours of work, sitting or stand- as much as psychotegical coo- So my answer haa to be: See
bg. and must rest during the sequence. your doctor. Altesved b  go on
day. A heart attack ta usually an too teng, some of these seem-

dential irritation. Johnson was quoted 
as saying, "Do you think I'd like to
be picketed every ttme I go out to 
speak for a Congressional candidate?"

So the heat was turned on and the 
President’s emotion was matched by

BEAUMONT (AP) — H ri number 
of passport appUcatlons enntbues to 
climb here despite

t o t  of his principal champion. By 
agreement or almoat

President John 
.son’s ptea t o t  Americans visit b  
the Uiiited States rather than raend 
their vacations abroad.

Oerks hare bsued appUcationa tor

He b  depressed quRe often as emotional as well as phyrical Ingty simple rashes can become 
hejvas always quite active. Jolt. It b  more of a shock for infected and be an awful nb

The doctor said he would be a man a t young as 37, and ft b  sance. 
all right, but to take ft easy and not difflcuft to see why he feels * * *
keep hb weigb- d o w n .  He depressed. The condiUon means Much h w t  trouble b  prevent'

Me. Wrlfif to -srookes, but thè doctor aaid be t o t  he must change hb ways abte.
could bava a cocktail d o r i^  t o  of Uving. He has to team to ba care of The Hcrald for your

Dr. Molner ta

everyone with 
an objective view, Sen. Wayne Morse, 
named by the President to head the 
emergency board b  the strike, came 
up wUh a fair finding which t o  ma- 
chtaists’ unioA would have been wise 
to accept. Wben they turned it do«m. 
the Morse adrenaline began to flow. 
The LabM Committee was treated to 
the kind of pvrotechnics that are a 
Morse specialty, and hb  do-or-dte 
stand made a bad sftuation worse.

N1 passports b  the fiscal year end
ed June 31. Thb compares with— compares with N4 
*^UcaUons issued two years ago b

Itecords indicate many of the ap- 
pUcaata plan to travel to Vbt Nam 
to work on civilian constncUon proj
ects. OU compantes are also anod- 
ing more of Uieir empteyet overseas 

Ute pa.ssport records show.

KwrrUN. NM. ewNWwl M

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Hcrald

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridóy, August 12, 1966

day to V pep him up. Is aU thb careful. He has to team to be copy of hb booUet, "How to 
the right advice?-MRS. F. B. tess active. He has been fright- 'Tzie Care of Your Heart," en- 

In general, yes. ft sounds like ened. closing a tong, self-addressed,
correct advice and care. Losing Current figures show that B5 s tam p s envelope and 21 cents 
ihe'TS pounds ceriably was per cent of pattenU with heart b  c to  to cover cost of p rb tb f  
wbe; an oocarional cocktail attack! return to tbrir former and bandlbg. 
may wall relax him; howavar, 1 occupations, and Uve happy * * *
would certainly prefor t o t  ba Uvee. once they become recon- Dr. Mobar walcomes all read- 
give up smoking. cited to the facts. er mail, but regrets tha t due ta

length of bospiTzIlzation and • • * tremendous vobme received
time in bed depends on many Dear Dr. Molner: I have daily, he to unabit to answer b- 
factors; .Severity of the heart at- rash on my band t o t  heab and divMtial tetters. Readers’ ques- 
tack, degree of shock, response than Jxaaks ori again. I am tions are incorporated ta hb col 
to treatment as bdkated by wondering if R b  eczrau.-W hat umn/atonavar poasthit.

OUT OF THIS .unhappy tangle few 
reputatlonii h a v e  emergad untar
nished. Secretary of Labor W . y itb rd  
Wtrti has kept hb bead, refusbg to 
be stampeded by emottenal cries to 
declare a national amarnt c y .

As tempan roao and top-rankbg 
inemben of the Senate Labor Com- 
mRtee teoked the other wiy. Sen.

increased numbers of 
taachers and studants travribg to 
Europe for study and travel.

Prohibits Sole

J o s i^  S. C b rt of Pennsylvania bR 
to 'bultet Iand acted as floor manager 
for the anU-strike bUl g iv to  the Preri- 
dent authority to act. White House 

too grikt to i t i b t

ATLANTA, Gt. (AP)—Tbi Atbnta 
AMrirnanlc Potica ConualttN has 
Adopted an ordbance proUbRlag the 
sate of .a  caliber pMob arith bar- 
rab  te«  than threa bchaa and re-
b ^ jM o r  teas than |M

say cheep pbtob have fig- 
a mmiber ot raoant crimes
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REV. BILL BEATY JAMES STEPHENS'

Midway Baptist 
ning Revival

Evapgelbt Bill Beaty, Coman
che, wUi lead a revival at the 
Midway Baptist Church start
ing Sunday and continuing 
through Aug. 21. Services wlH 
be It I  p.m. weekdays and at

Assembly Of God 
Church Opening 
At Flower Grove

Bethel Assembly of God, 
Flower Grove community, an
nounces a grand opening serv
ice Sunday at 10 a.m.

Formerly the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Bethel Assembly of 
God b  located at the junction 
of FM 21 and FM 2002. Rev. 
J. R. Brasher b  pastor.

Regular services will be at 
2 p.m, Sunday. A basket lunch 
will be served at noon in the 
kitchen and Fellowship Hall.

Rev. Hiskel Rogers will be 
the featured speaker at services 
through Aug. II Evening aerv- 
ices will be at 7 :»  o'clock.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. on Sun
day.

The singing will be directed 
by Jamea Stephens, minister of 
music I t  the College Baptist 
Church in Big Spring. Wayne 
Oglesby will serve as pianist.

Rev. Beaty has been a pas
tor for IS years and has served 
churches in Brownwood, Cole
man County, Comanche County,
San Saba County, Anson and

Faith And Science
He holds a BA d e | ^  from 

Howard Payne and a BD de-

ÁsksSupport 
For Mission
Response to efforts to open 

the Westover Spanish Mission 
have been so encouraging that 
the Rev. C. S. Pena, pastor df 
the F i r s t  Mexican Baptist 
Church, b  Inviting help to ac
quire I building.

Services have been held In the 
church plant Mweted by M»***tf> 
congregation at 105 Lockhart 
and now owned by Flrat Fed
eral. Savings and l ^ n  Asaocia 
tion.

The Rev. Pena serves the mis
sion in addition to his prime 
responsibility as pastor of First 
Mexican Baptist at 701 NW 5th 
Street. The mission point is lo
cated near the lake area across 
the spur track. Services are 
held there each Sunday at 5 p.m. 
and on Thursday at 7 p.m.

He started out with only 11 
In attendance, but last Sunday 
there were 23 and three of these 
came forward on a profession of 
faith.

“This b  not les.sening the min- 
btry of the Mexican Baptist 
Church," explained Rev. Pena. 
"We are lust trying to reach 
more people, and we plead for 
help Of anyone who b  concerned 
about these people. Any help 
will be appreciated, and if any
one sends a check, please make 
it payable to the Mexican Bap
tist Church—not to me.”

TÜ« Rtv. D.
VISITS HOLY LAND 
M. Duke and wife in Luxer« Igypt

Pastor To Report 
On Holy Land Tour

Preaching the gospel on Mars i wrote several 
Hill, vbiUng the place in Cairo, »it was an 
Egypt, where Jesus lived, andIreaUze that the

of the Epistles 
inspiration to

n e e  from ^ th w estem  Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Hb wife of 
b  the former Betty AUiaon, 
Eastland, and they have tvro 
sons, David. 10 and Janwe. 8.

Stephens b  a native of Cor
pus Christi. He attended public 
schoob there. He holds a BBA 
degree from the University of 
Texas and b  a master or re
ligious education from South
western Baptist Theological 
SetniBary. He haa served 
churches in Corous Christi and 
in Granbury. Hb wife b  the 
former Vonda O'Neal.

NEW YORK (AP) -  David 
Sarnoff, chairman of tbe board 

the Radio Corporation of 
America, foresees a growing 
"upsurge of spiritual vitality" 
as a "reaction against current 
cynicbm and materialbm "

In a naw biography of him by 
Eugene Lyoaa, toe pioneering 
electronics executive says; "Sci
ence begets humility. Its every 
discovery reveab more cbarly 
the divine design in nature, the 
remarkable harmony of all 
thlnn, from the Infinhesimal to 
the infinite, that surpasses mor
tal understanding."

Thieves Thrive Church 
On Church Loot (̂ °iendar

By EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON (A P)-In England, 

too many thieves a rt going to 
church. The trouhb b  tb ^ 're  
goliig for material gain, not 
spiritual.

Within the last 12 months 1.301 
churches have been robbed. 
Some of them have been ran- 
aacked and pillaged. Church 
thefts include 200 pairs of can- 
dlMticks, moat of them old and 

Jy valuable.
smetimes tbe thieves — the

h l^ y  
sonr

Ktty ones — juit raid the poor 
xes. la other cases, chalices 

worth lU.IM have been stolen.
Lead b  a favorite loot Great 

chunks of It have been ripped 
from roots. In the black maiiEet, 
lead brings fancy prices. One 
church lost Its gate. Another's 
belb were stolen.

Nothing b  sacred Tbe altars, 
with their beautiful croaaea. 
aonne centuries old, are often 
targets. The favorites are 
can and Roman Catholic 
churches, for they are older and 
their trappings more ornate.

Many smiJl pariah churches 
la Engbnd possess treasures 
that would cost thousands of 
dollars to replace. Yet the doors 
are nearly always open. Thoae 
hi ebarga of tbe churcbca do aot 
want to hide their treasures 
They want the members of the 
congregation to aea them and 
enjoy uem . Yet, thb b  
very costly.

Churches near main ronda are 
vandalised more than those on 
country lanes. PoUoe say the 
thieves pefer the churches near 
the highways because they can 
make a quick geUway.

clock. Even the catbedrab, with 
U rn  staffs, are being bui^ar- 
laed. A silver wafer box used for 
communion was stolen from St. 
Paul’s in the very heart of Lon
don. Tbe box was valued at 
1280.

Insurance companies have 
warned the churches to be mora 
careful of their treasures 

Said a spokMman.for the ec 
clestiastic^ insurance office 
which insures most of the na
tion's ll.OOl Anglican churchef 
and othars;

We have no definite proof. 
Hit organized ganp  may be 
behind aoma of the tbefta. They| 
may be sending the loot abroad 
and selling it there. There’s a 
certain amount of educated 
thievery going on."

Certain churches possess al
most priceless antkm s. Aa an 
antique, a rare raabe than  
chabcc ta priceless. Melted 
down It might be worth 13.000.

Some members of tbe clergy 
u y  it b  wasteful to keep very 
expensive objects in the churcb- 

One vicar aageested that the 
more expensive Mjecta be aoM 
and tbe money used for upkeep 
of church buildings.

Revival Team 
Gives Program

Many churchM have vergers 
:h but they 

cannot be on duty arouad the
and these keep watch bu

Doing Good
Bab Pierce, aa arialMd law  
tb t Mlabtcr, was hi ChhM 30 
years aga whaa he saw a 
a t t i v e  bper "haagltal" at- 
b i M  b j Miy w  2 3  
AMSrtcaa wmwt. That 
ed Mm ta «• ••eawthMg 1 
knew was gaed." Hb rcMie- 
tb e  has frewa hHe Warld 
VbiM. wMch has prevMed 
m d s  far sebeeb, arphaBages 
and kiaeltah la II aatlaaa. 
(AP WIÌEPHOTO)
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touring the prison where Paul 
was held were some of the high
lights of I trip to the Holy Land 
taken by the Rev. and Mrs. D. 
M. Duke.

Rev. Duke, pastor of the Big 
Spring Church of the Nszarene, 
returned Aug. 4. after s  22 day 
tour of the Bible Lands, which 
Included s visit to (daces of in
terest in Itsly, Greece, Egypt, 
Lebsnon, Jordan and liffsel.

The Bible has become more 
real and sUve than ever before 
as I read It," ssM Rev, Duke, 
"and I trust in many wavs I 
can preach it more effectively 
than ever before."

Sunday his congregation will 
hear an account of the trip dur
ing the regular 11 a.m. worship 
service.

Included In Rev. Duke's tour 
was an opportunity to starxl 
on Mars HUI, where Paul re
vealed the known God to thoM 
who met there, In the shadow 
of the heathra Temple of 
Atheeia. and preach tha gospel 
of Christ.

"We sIro visited the place in 
Cairo, wbers .Joae(A,

tficent

ruin.H, whi^ the

magnt
temples built to worship kloU 
are now In 
Church of Jesus Christ march
es on,” Duke said. "There we 
met the consecrated Quiatians

Layman's Day 
Scheduled
Layman’s Dtre will be -ob

served at the P in t Presbyteri
an Church, Eighth and Run- 
neb, during the Sunday morn
ing worship services Aug. 14.

ueorge Oldham will present 
the by  sermon entitled "The 
Greatest Thing In the World," 
and hb Scripture reference will 
be I Cor. 13. A. A. Porter will 
conduct the call to worship and 
singing, whUe Gary Ebensberg- 
er wHl direct the church choir 
and provide specbl music.

The Rev, R. Gage Lloyd, 
Presbyterian pastor, b  on va
cation b  Mqxlco and will re
turn b te r in the month. ,

The First Presbyterian con
gregation hat exteniled sn invi
tation to the public to partici
pate b  thb  Laynub’s Day ob
servance

Revival Continues 
At First Baptist
Revival services, led by Ed- 

d b  Martin, continue through 
Sunday at the First BaptFst 
Church. Numerous decisions 
have resulted so far.

A hot-dog supper for Juniors 
and all thev friends will be held 
b  the activities butidbg at 5:30 
p.m. today, and at 7:30 p.m. Ed- 

_ _  _ d b  M artb will tell tha story of
of many lands wiio tore a nd his conversion. Saturday at
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Saday
1:43 A.M. Snaday Seboel 

11 :N A.M. Mare. Warship 
3:43 P.M .-ireii. UMen 
7;N P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Strtot Boptist Church
East 4tb Aad Nelaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOB MEN TODAY''

444'Com* Let Us R m s o k  Togalhtr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............  1:00 A M
Bibb Classes .........................  9:00 A.M
Morning Worship ........................10:00 A.M
Evening Worship .......................  7:00 P.M
Wednesday Gening WonMp .. 7:10 P.M

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1401 MaM

44
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7:30 pm
sage on the home. Services Sun
day are at 11 a m. and 7 p.m.

Helping with Ihe tneeUng and 
abo dobg personal witnessing 
are Dan i^haeffer, George Gag- 
Ibrdi, Tom .Skinner and Paul 
Hutchins. M e m b e r s  of the 
Chapel Men's Quartet, and Btll 
PhilJy, son of a famous major 

by'bague baseball player, and Ray 
and Schooler, minbterbl trainees.

serve our Lord Jesu.s Christ.” 
not-to-be-forgotten h i g h  

point of the trip was when we 
met and greeted our friends at 
Ihe Big Spring Airport, after 
traveUng more than half way 
■round the earth," he conclud
ed. “The trip was a bng time 
ambition for my wife and me 
and it was made 
contributions from 
members of the (liurch of the I All are from the First Baptist 
Nszarene." 'Church In Parb. ,

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4tk aad Laacastcr
SUNDAY-

Saaday Sebeel.............  1:4S A.M.
Marehg W artblp.........II: M A.M.
Evaagelistb Senrbe. . .  7:11P.M.

NID-WF.RE-
Wedaesday 7:39 P.M,

wncoMi Rev. Hamer Elek

Mary Jesus lived wbOa.

S ix  youthful 
workers

evangelistic

t «.Rl. «M
LATTER DAY IAINT8 

l a t t s r  d a y  IA IN TV -TTH  Rbv ■ 
0. WaHac*. I  RJR., prim/Pmmt meeMn#. 
W Rjn., ! « « ■ »  «CRbrU S RJR.

there," Duke said. “We stayed 
at Bethlehem where Christ was 
bon. and we were abb  to Un
ger in medlbtlon at Golgotha 
whart be was cnidfbd. Too. we 
found the empty garden tomb 
where Jesoa hM besa bid, aad 
then we went to Mt. Olive 
where He ascended "

Rev. Duke and hb wife visit
ed the prbon where Paul was 
kept b  BAne. and where be

Kindergarten 
Signup Starts
College BaptUt b  beginning 

ragutrations now on iu  third 
year of operation for the kinder- 
garten sponsored by the church.

Thb year the kindergarten b  
being put directly under tbe ad 
miaiatratlon of Uw church, aad 
tuitioo haa been lowered from 
921 to 912 39 per month. C ^  
dren who have reached their 
fourth birthday on or before 
Sept. 1, 1999, and who have 
not become six yrera by that 
data are aUglbb.

Dates cotaiddc with tha pubUc 
school schedub wtth first ses
sions beginning Sept. 7. Mrs 
Bob Travb b  the teacher, and 
the Rev. Byron Grand serves 
as principal. CIsmos operate 
from 9:M to 11:99 a.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

119 P n lasr
Oee Hatf Bbek Oft 99 Near Wsbh AFB

SUNDAY
Saaday Schael.....................   9:41 A.H.
W s rs l^ ...............................................  11:99 AJL
TraMMg Uaba .............................................  9:99 P.M.
EveaMg Warship .................    7:99 P JL

WEDNESDAY
Prayer M eedng.........................................................7:99 P.M.

rraMMg Warm-Hearted Mb sbnaites Far Hams Aid AhrsM
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

W* Cordially Invitt 
You To Altond All

Ssniecs At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
919 n th  Ptare

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster
»«wlav lalM« ................  MMAJN.
«ooraRia WknRW ................... MlRI ASL
R««aMM •mp XMSNL IWR #• Va« BM
■aaasMMM Swuaeo................. 7iW RAS
«MRWmR Iona«« RTMaaMaa .... 7i4l RJN.

THU WRREt THOUGHT PROVOEER:
"It seems that the amre rharrhes we hafM far peepb te 
attend, the amre there are far them te stay away frem." 

" k  Oeing Church For A Coming LertT*

First Christian Church
John C  Black Jr. 

Ulnlstdr
Tenth and Goliad

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Lancaster At 23ad 

ie uthere Bapdst 
Clyde E. Camphefl, Paster ^

Saadav Scheel ...............  9:43 AJL
W arship.............................  11:99 AJL
TrsMhig U l b n .....................9:99 PJL
Wtrthip ............................  7:99 P JL
Midweek Senrlees Wed. . . .  7:99 P JL
"A mm «M haia WwRi mmt Vttm MnmNWUMlv." Rrov.

Warship Service 
SUNDAY 

Saaday Schael
U A.M.

MsreMg Servire 
19:39 B.m. 

Evening Service 
7 p.m.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Ceahima. Texas ■srhert Leva, MMbter

W O R SH IP  r
The Living God *

STADIUM  
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Frbndly Faadly CMrch
- - J  *;• pm. TiTRo «Ten* MVlaN MM m l  < Tfl» M>-

e  presented at 
tbe luncheon of tw  Big Spring 
Khranis Club on Thursday in 
a program made up mostly of 
vocal music.

Gbnn Faboo, minister of mu
sic at^hc First Baptist (Hiurch. 
presented the program. He in
troduced tbe six gutsb  from 
Paris, Tex. All are here with 
Eddb Martin. evangeHat, who to 
conducting a revival at the 
First Baptist Church.

The youths were Dan Shaef 
fer. Paul Hutcfalna. Tommy 
Skinner, BUI PhiUy, Ray School
er and George Gagliardi.

Interfaith Temple
GREENWICH, Conn. (AP)— 

Rabbi .Samuel M. Silver, of 
Stamford. Conn., has been elect 
ed vice president of the Temple] 
of Understanding Inc., an or 
ganization working for construc
tion near Washington of an Inter
nationa] cenbr for interfaith ex
changes among the world's ma
jor reUgions—nirtetbnlty, Juda
ism, Boddhtom. Isbm, Hindu
ism and Confusiantom.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
lOfh mté M a d

SUNDAY snvieis
t  A.M. mid 10:11 A.M.

Old Parishes
NEW YORK (AP) -  In ths 

I United States, there a rt 191 Lo- 
tharan churches which are more 
ihaa 200 years old, acoerdliif to 
a count by tbe raaaarch dspwt- 
ment of the Natkxul Luthana 
Council, Of tha M9, 19 are ta 

i Pertfisylvanb, 17 ta New York. 
13 ta Maryland, idoe ta Vlrgto- 
b , eight ta Sooth CaroUim, five 

Ita North CbroHaa, three ta Mew 
IJsrscy and two la Georite«

Wesley Methodist 
Church

East 12th at Owens
SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. and 7.-00 P.M. 

JARRELL R  SHARP, Minister

Sundiy School ...................................... 0:45 AM.
Morning Worship .................................  10:60 A.M.
Evening Worship .................................  7:00 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESENTS

EDDIE M AR TIN
"O nt Of Amarico't Mott Exciting Prtochtrt"

IN REVIVAL SERVICES 

C O N TIN U E S  T H R U  S U N D A Y

Yew Are C e r^ lly  Invited 
Te WeieMp WHh

Th « Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (AAarcy Drive) And BIrdwell Lane

Tune In KSST Sunday Meming At 9K)0 ^

Services: Sunday, 10>J0 A JL , 7iOO PJL 
WEDNESDAY. 7:41 PJi.

Far Farther lafermattee. Ceatect A. D. Imtth. AM 3-SS4I 
Lsmer Ytm«. AM 7-9999 Raaiefl Marba, AM 7-909

Baptist Temple
Ulfe Piare an i OsHad leeOwra BapOat

J amea A. Puckett, P eeter 
Bill M yers, M inister a t  Rducetien

/  Saaday Scfeael 9:41 A.M.
MantWertfelp 11:99 A.M.

19 P JL  
U P JL  

MEETING

TONIOHT A SATURDAY 

7:20 P.M.

SUNDAY SIRVICIS 

lltOO A.M. ft 7:00 P.M.

FOR TH E  SPIRITUAL L IFT  OF YOUR LIFE . . .
YOU A M  IN V m D  TO  H U k  T44IS DTHAMIC IV A N e ll| n  ’
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Blunders Alleged 
Ili C IA  Operations
DES MOINES, Iowt,(AP) -  

The Des Moines Register and 
Minneapolis Tribune say in a 
dispatch from their Waimington 
buiMu that Hans V. Tofte indi
cates he has inside information 
about the Bay of Pigs, the Do
minican Republic and Vietnam
ese operations that could create 
“embarrassing issues” for the 
C n tra l Intelli^nce Agency.- 

Tofte, a CIA operative who

was
were

suspended 
seised at

after papers 
his home in

Washington by CIA security of
ficers July 24, wrote a three-

Teachers To 
Decide Merger
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Dele

gates to a special convention of 
the Teachers State Association 
of Texas convene tonight to con
sider a merger with the 105,000- 
member Texas State Teachers 
Association.

Such action would erase the 
fin^  racial barrier between 
state teacher organizations in 
Texas.

Robert L. Gregory Jr., presi
dent of TSAT, a Negro group, 
asserted that a merger with the{

page letter to a friend at Mason 
City, Iowa, Washington corre
spondent Clark Mollenhoff said 
in his story for the Cowles 
Newspapers.

 ̂Moftenhoff said that Tofte re
vealed in the letter “that his 
analysis of the Bay of Pigs and 
serious blunders in the Domin
ican Republic and Viet Nam” 
were among papers seized.
, Mollenhoff wrote, “Tofte indi

cated the CIA security raid on 
his home might have been moti
vated by a desire to seize the 
highly critical analyses/’ .

The dispatch said Tofte has 
written the friend, Charles E. 
Strickland, asking that be in 
form friends of Tofte’s contro
versy with the CIA.

The story added. “He Indi
cated be hopes to force an ex
pose and a cleanup of top per
sonnel at the CIA, and antici 
pates a difficult amP4)itler 
fight.”

Mollenhoff wrote that most of 
the letter represented an attadr 
on CIA Director Richard Helnos 
and carried implications that 
Helms was one of “those who

jp r

Ä-f-

(WwH by Prank Sranann)

Junior Rodeo Board Of Directors
Left to right, D auy Fryar, Mkkel Bridge, 
Mike McClaii, Freiklie Newman, members 
of the directors’ board, and Stevie Fryar.

Two directors net shewn are Gary McNew 
and Lawrence Long.

Negro Candidates Given 
Good Chance Of Victory

larger teacher organization isjPi^tmed and executed the dis- 
neoessary in keeping with thel*si^t*s.®*y 9̂  Figs invasion.”
mandates of the National Edu
cation Association and the U.S. 
Office of Education.

The 11 Southern states with 
dual associations were given a 
deadline of July 1 this year to 
declare whether they would 
merge associations or withdraw 
from the National Education As- 
noclatioa.

Texas has made known its in 
tent to m ern .

Under a roard recommenda
tion, the Negro group would 
cease opowtions S ^ .  4 to clear 
the way for unification of its 
10,000 members with the larger 
association.

Attends Baptist 
Music Camp
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Doytt 

Edwards, sou of the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards of West
brook, attended Paiaano Music 
Camp this month on a scholar
ship awarded him by the Bap
tist State Music Department of 
I^Ilas. The scholarship was 
awarded as a rOsuH of a so-
perior performance in the State
wide Hymlymn-piaying CUnk held 
in March at Baylor Ualveraity, 
Waco.

Balaguer Wants 
Political Truce
SANTO DOMINGO. Domin 

kan  Republic (AP) — Presldefit 
Joaquin Balaguer said Ttars- 
day night he wlD ask Oonoress 
to “procure a real poUbcal 
truce” by restricting political 
activity until INR.

Balaguer, whose adniiiBtra- 
tkn  has 'a  majority la both 
houses, said the restriction was 
necessary (or the nation’s eco- 
nomk recuperation. In a # -  
minute speech he saM there 
were certain groups Intent on 
“promoting agttatkm In the 
country." He did not identify 
them. __

The dispatch quoted Tofte as 
saying certain CLA officials 
tried to “railroad” him out of 
the agency in IMl but failed 

The case broke two weeks ago 
when Tofte was quoted by Mol 
knhoff as saying some $20,000 
worth of Jewelry was reported 
missing from his home after 
CIA personnel had been there.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Negrodidates and Republican primary the DenHxratic side for the
Democrats will be running 
against whites in the Louisiana 
{Himary election Saturday with 
an even or better chance ot suc
cess in several school board 
races.

The appearance of Negro can-

Six Texans 
Are Killed
WASHINGTON (AP)-Name8 

of two Texans who died in Viet
Nam were released Tboraday bv 
the Defense Department which
also listed four kiUed in action 
during the week ending Aug. C 

Tboae listed Thursday as dy
ing included:

Army Staff Sgt. Martls L. 
Haynes, husband of Mrs. Bever
ly Haynes. 32S Sunaldne Ave., 
^ to n ,  kiiled in action.

Coast Guard Engineman Jerry 
Philips, husband of Mrs. Unda 
N. P h i l ^  770 Sharon Drive. 
Corpus CnteU, dead from non- 
hostile causes.

The casualties listed for the 
week ending Aug. I  included 

Sgt. l.C. Alvin Hopkins Jr. of 
the Array from Texarkana.

Sgt. l.C. Juan Munoz, of the 
Army from San Antonio.

Lance CpI. Robert M. Howell 
Jr. of the U.S. Marinee from 
Dallas.

Lance CpI. Bobby L. F.aton of 
.Mi

MR.S. FRANCF.S BLANCHARD

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Blanchard

the U. S. Marines from Odessa

New Lighting 
At VA Hospital

Joins Tax Staff

Exterior lighting has been in 
stalled at the Veterans Admin- •*** 
istratlon Hospital as another 
phase of the facility’s beau
tification program 

The lawn in front of the hm- 
pital has been accented by out-i 
door lighting to illuminate cer-' 
tala Strom points in the land
scaping. This includes the shnib- 

fonntaln. and gardens. 
Oiarles McDonald, chiefIST’

Mrs. Frances (Sis) Blanchard. 
46, long tíme resident of Big 
Spring, died in a hospital here 
at 12:10 a.m. Friday after a 
lengthy iUnes.s. She had been 
bo^taliaed for several weeks 

Mrs. Blanchard was the wife 
of W. E. (Buddy) Blanchard, 
201 Wright Street.

Rosary will be conducted Fri
day at 7 p.m. in the NaUey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, and 
funeral mass will be said at 10 
a m. Saturday in the Immacu- 

Heart of Mary CathoUc 
Church where she bad been a 
faithful worker for many years. 
The Rev. Francis Beezky. pas
tor. will officiate, and burial 
will be in TrtnltT Memorial Park.

Born Aug. f, 1120 at Eula. 
Mrs. Blanroard had been a res
klent of Big Spring and Howard 
County for the past 34 years. 
She was a member of the Im-

umque. 
to be

Another Aircraft
Lost In Bomb Run
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—-U.S. Air Force and Navy 
filers blasted targets within 14 
miles ofr Haiphong, North Viet 
Nam’s major port, while ground 
forces in the south made sharp 
contacts Thursday with the 
Communists in the Cegjral 
Highlands and near the demili
tarized zone.

An F8 Crusader Jet from the 
7th Fleet carrier Orlskany be-

contests is unique. Louisiana Senate. Allen EUlender, 7S, third 
confined to in Senate seniority, is opposed 

by Troyce Guke, S3, a business
man and political newconter, 
and J. D. deBUeux, a state sen
ator from Baton Risoge.

politics used 
white Democrats.

At least 20 Negroes seek 
Democratic nominations (or 
grassroots level offices. In two 
small parishes Negro voters out
number whites and the Negro 
candidates for the school boards 
in East Carroll and Madison 
may win.

The state had 156,033 Negro 
voters—13.8 per cent of the tfital 
—just before the 1960 presiden
tial election. Today there are 
225,153 Negroes—18.1 per cent of 
the total. The 225,153 wre en
rolled by parish registrars. An 
added 12,193 have been regis
tered in five parishes by federal 
examiners under the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act.

A three-judge federal court 
ruled Thursday those registered 
by the federal exandners can 
vote in tomorrow’s election and

Kill commissioners must help 
iterates.
A heated battle among the 

Democrats in the 6th District 
for the U.S. House nomination 
has overshadowed the quiet 
GOP contest between Craytoo 
Hall and John Cornette, both of 
Baton Rouge, for the 2,853 reg
istered Re^bUcan voters in the 
district..

The only statewide race is on

came the 11th American plane 
lost over the Commuvist North 
this week, equal to any seven- 
day period of the war.

The pilot parachuted into the 
Gulf of Tonkin, swam two miles 
to an island and was picked up 
by a rescue helicopter.

The chief target of the raids 
near Haiphong was the Uong.Bi 
power plant, 14 miles northeast 
of the city. It was first hit last 
December and was said then to 
produce 15 per Cent of North 
Viet Nam’s electric supply.

American warplanes flew 118 
missions against the Communist 
North Thursday, a spokesman 
said. Navy planes came from 
three 7th Fleet carriers—the 
Oriskany, Constellation and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Ground action was generally 
light in South Viet Nam, except 
ior two flashpoints w h m  con
tinuing American and Vietnam
ese spoiling sweeps have ac 
counted for 783 Communists 
killed in the past two weeks.

Viet Cong guerrillas mortared 
the U.S. Marine command post 
for Operation Colorado about 30 
miles southeast of Da Nang ear

inflicting light casual- 
and damage, a Marine 

spokesman said.
An esUntated 40 Viet Cong 

fired 15 to 20 mortar rounds and 
three recoilless rifle rounds.

Armed helicopters went into 
action, but no estimate of Viet 
CdOK casualties was available.

I d a separate actimi, two U.S. 
Marine tanks sank three Viet 
Cong sampans and killed 15 
guerrillas 18 miles south of Da 
Nang on the Vu Gia River 
Ttiursday, a Marine spokesman 
said.

Elsewhere In North Viet Nam, 
American aircraft made virtu
ally a shuttle nin along the 
coastal panhandle, where the 
Communuts have stepped up 
infiltration efforts. Twelve fuel 
dumps were left ablaze.

U.S. planes sighted only two 
missiles, compered with the 
heavier barrages the first two 
days of the week when 50 planes 
were lost. The Crusader shot 
down Thursday raised reported 
losses over North Viet Nam to 
332 planes for the air war, the 
spokesman said.

The U.S. Command an 
nounced that 202 U.S. helicop
ters had been lost in^combat in 
the south and three in the north, 
presumably on rescue missions 
to pick up American fliers. A 
spokesman said the losses did 
not Include helicopters lost on 
the ground during guerrilla at
tacks.

The U.S. Coast Guard kept

which docked in Da Nang a ft«  
it was mistakenly strafed and 
rocketed by three U.S. -Air 
Force planes before dawn 
Thursday. ,

The attack cost the lives of 
the coraitander, Lt. (j.g.) David 
Bi’btiBom, 25, of San Jose, 

a i f f r  and another Coast
Guardman and 
men, Including a 
man.

injured five 
British news-

City To Attack 
Mosquitoes In 
Larval Stage

ird around the battered 82- 
root cutter Point Welcome,

There are Democratic pri
mary contests for six U.S. 
House nominations. Three in
cumbents have only token oppo
sition.

BURGLAR TASTES RUN TO 
CASH, CYCLES, CHICKENS

North Korea
»

Leaves Orbit
TOKYO (AP) -  North Korea 

today declared its independence 
within the world Conmmnist 
movement, dramatically break
ing with its old pro-Peking line.

“There can be no superior 
party or interior party nor a 
party that gives guidance and a 
party that receives guidance,' 
said the official party newspa
per Rodong Shlrnnoon.

A motorcycle theft and three burglaries were reported 
to police Thursday. i

Langford Wood, 604 NE 10th, told officers be left his 
motorcycle at Fifth and North Lancaster Thursday when it 
began to rain, and went home in a car. When he returned 
for the motorcycle, it was gone.

John Truly, Settles Hotel, said someone entered his 
room and took between $35 and $45 from his billfold, which 
was on the chest of .drawers.

Frank Rice, manager of Continental Trailways Bus Sta
tion, 217 Scurry, said the north door of the station was 
forced Thursday, and $23 in bills and change was taken 
from the cash register.

Lee Burkkiw, 2009 Runnels, told officers that burglars 
took two frozen hens and two packages of frozen fryer parts 
from Big Spring Produce Co., Ml NE 2nd. Entry was through 
a northeast window, the burt^lars breaking the glass to enter.

-The d ty  will begin Saturday 
an ^ o r t  to eliminate mosqui
toes in the larval stage, “before 
they become mosquitoes,” ac
cording to Larry Crow, city 
manager.

“R ^ n t  rains, if the experi
ence of the pa«?t is to be be
lieved, wUl lead to mosquitoes,’* 
Crow said today. “ We have 
heard rumors of encephalitis in 
other parts of the state and 
want to try to stop the develop
ment of the mosquitoes now.” 

Crow saki the city is urging 
residents to check their proper
ty for water accumulation — old 
tires, tin cans, low areas — 
where mosquitoes can develop.

“If the people will either oil 
the water or drain it,” Crow 
said, “it will do far more to 
control mosquitoes than any
thing the city can Itself do.”

He said he has no idea of 
what the plans of the county 
or the health unit has for con
trol.

“Webb Air Force Base has 
been most cooperative in the 
efforts to rid the-base and town 
of mosquitoes,” he noted.

Asphalt Truck 
Flips Its Lid

OIL REPORT

Juvenile Sent To 
State Hospital 'Ä ,“

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, coonty 
tax asMisor-coUector, said that 
she has added Mrs. H. J. (Ann) 
McKtamcnr to her office staff as 
deputy. She win replace anotb 
er defiaty who has resigned to
take a job with the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Mrs. McKin
ney’s husband is with (Hyde Me 
Mahon Coocrete. They live at 
1518 Kentucky.

of medical administrative serv
ice.

The next phase is this proj
ect will be to light up the front 
of the building, positioning the 
light .sources so they win shine 
upward and outline the front of 
the edifice. McDonald said.

“Our lighting program is a 
part of the hospital’s contribu
tion to ‘Operation Spsrkle,’ the 
d ty ’8 heautificatlon program,” 
he said.

Public Records Hearings Set 
On New Service

mtae m iwni Msraicr covarH. Miaan «t. Onvt« Miann.
0. C. SuChown v«. SNty a*y WSn« tt ml. «■mapn.VtcMr ANWt «•. Mary S<it AHtR, 0-
LMSa PnHNw «t. Waymaw L.LI

Ha».W. a. Lavnwit V*. earntto J*an Layman. 0vmre».Jtm Carr v». • S. Carr. Wvarot.WMHUMTY oaaotO. a. iiimair W e H Hwryt..«t acr* «actSn M, Mack K,1 nofüi.mirp HaOawal Marlaoa« AiaocHaion ta HSUD, lat ir, kiadi *, an« M IL Mack I. baa« In >a>in1»an H< 'M f. Mack 4. Manticalta (Thraa OaaOi).suiLOiNc eeaMiTs . ... aaOart H
aVMaa A< . . . a. 6. Franco, IMVk NW

Memu^bulld ISIt
a «lucco la m  NW IWl,

WASHINGTON (A P)-A  Sen 
ste subcommittee will 
hearings Aug. 18 on proposals 
for a nonprtxit satellite commu
nications service.

Sen. John O. Pastore, D-R.L, 
chairman of the Senate Com
merce Communications subcom
mittee, made the announcement 
and said the hearings would 
continue through Aug 23.

The Ford Foundation has (hx>- 
posed use of communications 
satellites to expand educational 
and c u l t u r a l  television ex
changes. McGeorge Bundy, for 
mer White House aide and now

maculate Heart of Mary 
Church, and she served as sec
retary of the St. Thomas Cath
olic Church altar society for 
years. During the past two 
years Mrs. BUnchard was food 
manager at the Lee House dcr- 
mltory at Arlington State Col
lege, and prior to that she was 
on the Howard County Jonlor 
College food staff for two years.

Surviving her are her hus
band; a uughter, Mrs. Larry 
Bransom, Burleson; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Robelson, Big Spring; a sister, 
Mrs. W. C. (Georgia) Ward, 
Bie Spring; (our brothers, Jake 
Robertson, L. L. (Speck) Rob
ertson, Donald (Ducky) Robert
son, and Sam Robertson, all of 

open;Rig Spring; and three grand
children.

Pallbearers will be D. P 
Thompson, Cotton Mize, Barney 
Barnett, I.eonard Coker, Trails 
Mauldin and Arvie Ward.

One of three juveniles in
volved in five recent burglaries 
reported solved by d ty  police 
has been ordered committed to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
for a month’s observation.

At a bearing Thursday after
noon for two of the three, both 
were ordered committed to 
Gatesville, but the committals 
were probated pending further 
study.

One of Die youths was 14 and 
the second 16 years of age. A 
hearing for the third has not 
been held.

Two adults were involved in 
the burglaries and have been 
charged with the crimes They 
are awaiting action by the 
grand jury.

Bob Wakefield, county juve
nile officer, said that both of 
Ihe hoys tried Thursday have 
records of running away from 
home but have not heretofore 
been implicated in any crimes.

NOT CENTER
“One country of the party 

cannot serve as the center of 
the world revolution or the lead
ing party."

The statement also disciosed 
a purge of party members gnU- 
ty of “flunfceylsm” -> a slavish 

of the theories of un- 
Communist powers.

It attacked both (3ilnese and 
Soviet communism, but the 
heaviest criticism fell on the 
Chinese," who regard themselves 
as the only true defenders of the 
Communist faith.

Glasscock Gets 
Two Discoveries

A Steere Tank Lines tractor- 
trailer loaded with 5,000 gallons 
of asphalt went out of control 
about midnight on IS 20 about 
100 yards west of BlrdweU Lane, 
f l i p ^ ,  and spilled asphalt in a 
bar ditch, officers said today.

The driver, Bobby E u^ne 
Bryliff, 204 Gregg, was not 
hurt.

Officers said the truck, trav
eling west, went off the road 
then back on. The trailer flipped 
and broke free of the tractor. 
The trailer continued for some 
distance in the bar ditch while 
the tractor went across the 
road, striking a guard rail. It 
was estimated that $12,000 dam
age was done to the tractor- 
trailer.

MARKETS
discovery completions 

sen listed in Glasscock

The statement signified an 
almost total rupture in Pyong
yang’s ideological ties to Pe
king, wtiidi have become pro- 
gresshrdy weaker in recent 
months.

It also aligned the North Ko
reans with the trend, denMn- 
strated most importantly by 
Romania, toward Independence 
and natkmalism in the Cominn 
nlst workL

mOEPENDENTLY 
“Each Communist or work

ers’ party can and must shape 
its policy independently,” Ro- 
dong Shlrnnoon said.

Check Charge

Big Spring Wins

Big Spring American Business 
Club won its third round game 
over Houston this m orni^  at 
Ode.ssa, 6-2. 'This pits ABC 
again.st Texarkana at 5 p.m to
day. (See sports page for 
ond round story.)

sec-

Merle Premley, dunged with 
writing worthless checks, deed
ed guilty to the charge 'Thitrs- 
day afternoon. She was sen
tenced to pay a fine of $100, 
costs in the case and serve tlnee 
days in the county jail. She was 
returned on Wednesday from 
EH Paso where she was arrest
ed on a local warrant.

Two
h»vo been 
(bounty.

Ray Smith’s wildcat No. 1 J. 
B. Caheriy flowed 432 barrels 
of 43-gravity oil per day. no 
water, with a gfo-ott ratio of 
1,173-1 through an 1844ths-tnch 
choke with tubing pressure of 
860 pounds after the formation 
was acidized with 10,006 gal
lons. Perforatkms are in the 
7.876-929 • foot interval Tota 
depth is 8i39 foet with a 
inch casing set at that depth 
Smith Asked for a field des 
thm of Garden City, West (WoU 
camp).

Location is 1,960 feet from 
the north and east lines of sec
tion 42-S4-Ss. TAP survey, six 
miles northwest of Garden

Murphy H. Baxter’s wildcat 
No. 1 Cox is a Strawn discov
ery, suggested Garden City, 
Southeast (Strawn), which p ^  
tenbaled to flow 251 barrels of 
46-gravlty oil per day with 
gas-oil ratio of 2,110-1, through 
an ll-64ths-indi choke, with t ^  
ing prssure of 1,575 pounds, aft 
er the formation was addized 
with 1,000 gallons. Perforations 
are in the 1,310-37-foot interval. 
Total depth is 0,444 feet, with 
a 5^-incfa cas 
feet.

Location is 1,060 feet from 
the north line and 060 feet from 
the east line of section 29-S3-4s,

sooth-TAP survey, four mUes 
east of Garden ( ^ .

A IJOO-foot EUenburger wild
cat has been staked in Stertlng 
County by Southern Minerals 
Corporation of Midland.

No. 1 Ela C. Sugg spot 
feet from the north Uoe and 1,160 
feet from the east line of sec
tion 27-7, HATC survey. 13 miles 
south of Sterling ( ^ .

In MitcheU Couitty. MofaU OU 
Con. has staked a location to 
seek the latan, Howard 
at 3,00 feet.

No. 2-B W. W. Watson spots 
2,310 feet from the south line 
and 9M feet from the east line 
of section 20-29-ls, TAP survey, 
11 miles southwest of West
brook.
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Would Require 
Some Service

HARRISBÜRG. Ps (AP) - i  
E'ormer President Dwight D i
Elsenhower says it would helpj

Switch Means No 
Policy Change

WEATHER
foundation president, will be 
among the witnesses. Pastore

Minor Mishaps
facMam SatorRay. Lear larNWN la 7A Lear tanimt «  ta 7«. 'latimRgy M ta W SOUTHWfST TKXAS;

acRWaroR Rwwara. Law taiRghI HlWi SatirrRay M ta W
TSMFeaATVRtScmr MAX. MIN.

aio sfRiNo ..............  a  «AmRHai M MSon mN WRmr at 7:8 g.m. Ian rN«
s r *  s J l  r w x L r s . 'atara Mi Rata ft m wa Maalmam ^  1gla U M tWA

Two minor accidents were ro- 
corded Thursday to police. In
volved were the cars of Kelly 
Marcus Mize, Gall Route, and 
John B. Hernandez, SN N. Ayl- 
ford, af Sixth and North Ayt- 
Ibrd: and the cars of Kenny E. 
Mayhall, I960 Colby, and James 
Victory Wetsa, 1107 Owens, aj 
Kwikie Drive-In Grocery, 1508 
Marc7  Drive.

the cause, of jprime prevention if 
every young than was required 
to undergo at least one year of 
military tralniag.

In a telegram Thursday to the 
Pennsylvania Republican- Plat
form Committee, the former 
President said. “There are, 6t 
course, many obvious ways in 
which something can be ■ 
about law enforcement 
crime prevention.

“One not m  prominently men
tioned is the adoption of a pro-

Earn of one year military train- 
[ for every young man with 

no exemptions except for ob-'- 
vious wrlous disabiliUes.

and
ImwMgRBN

pFOfiplHtiteR Mn«

LONDON (AP) — Unpredict- 
abe George Brown told Brttain 
Thursday night that his transfer 
to the Foreim Office means no 
change in the Labor govern
ment's support of the United 
States in Viet Nam.

The new foreign secretary 
indicated in a te te ^ o n  appear 
ance that he wouldn’t be a rub
ber stamp for Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson.

‘I know this isn’t Wilson’s 
idea,” said Brown. “Foreign 
policy must be made in the For- 
elgB Office
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Weather Forecast
Friday Bigbt’s weather will be ratev ever
parte af aartheni aad eeatral Plates, seuthen i 
Raekles and Paelfir aerthwest.. It wUl be
ceeler te Ute Mflheast a a i —ithweat Ptatas.

It will he warmer te the 
aad the rnMlie airi upper
(AP WIREPBOTO MAP)

GreatMa-_a--a---a --■ —--

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 
to our friends for all the cards, 
food, flowers, prayers and kind 
nesses which comforted ns in 
our sorrow at loring our loved 
one.

Family of (liailie Hale

^ S E K V E  
J C O V

MRA FRANCeS CM») aLANCHARD, Rgt

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home
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Da Nang a f ta  
y strafed and 
ree U.S. .Air 
before dawn

;t the lives of 
■JL (J.g) David 
of ^  Jose, 
oother * Coast 

injured five 
I British news-

Attack 
es In 
age
oegin Saturday 
ninate mosqul* 
suge, "before 

isquitoes," ac- 
y Crow, city

If the experi- 
t is to be be
lo mosquitoes,” 
y. “ we have 
encephalitis in 
the sUte and 
op the develop- 
]uitoes now.” 
city is urging 

k their proper- 
mulatlon — old 
low areas — 

s can develop, 
will either oil 

■aln it,” Crow 
> far more to 
les than any- 
n Itself do.”
IS no idea of 
of the county 
It has for con-

tree Base has 
erative in the 
base and town 
he noted.

Truck
Lid
Lines tractor- 

h  S,0N gallons 
out of control 
in IS 20 about 
BirdweD Lane, 
id asohalt in a 
I said today, 
lobby E u^ne 
•gg. was not

le truck, trav- 
. off the road 
I trailer flipped 
of the tractor, 
sued for some 
a r ditch while 
t across the 
guard rail. It 
It $12,000 dam- 
o the tractor-

:ets
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TIM E  T O  S TA R T TH IN K IN G

anger Of Wrong Hands
a o rro f i nots; i.

M m M ita ------ MOi >y KiwHiH

man ,
TM

’SLUSi' i5?’ li*

'  -*y  d id h t o n
Awedele« er«M tctanc* WrMar

¿enetlr
Unkeriag“—  has struck both 
hope and fear into the hearts of 
farthlnking men over the world 

The hope is that recent re
search in the submicroscopic 
world of the genes of the human 
cell will lead to a new era of 
freedom from defects and dis
ease.

The fear is that this promised 
power over the form and even 
the thoughts of future 
could fall into evil hands.

Genetic tinkering means al
tering the chemiou makeup of 
genes — Molecules in the heart 
<rf living cells which carry the 
coded blueprints for future gen
erations and also direct tjie de
velopment of every organism, 
Including man.

Gene specUllsts — geneticlsU

There are dangers in modlfyingier he will be war-loving or war-i Few doubt that genetic 
people and dangers in turning hating." • trol will come. The major M i l
out only Identical people. Dr. Melvin Calvin, director of of differmice is over now fer!|

“I am convinced there .are 
some decisions which should not 
be made by scientists alone.”

Says Dr. Renato Dulbecco, 
geneticist at the Salk Institute 
for Biologkal Studies:

"Genetic research has 
reached the stage where we 
must begin collectings and proc-

Dr. Melvin Calvin, director of 
the bio-or|anic group at the 
Lawrence Mdiation Laboratory 
of the University of California 
said in a speech 

"We have before us now the 
requirement for a decisioa cn a 
course of action probably more 
profound and far-reaching in Its 
consequences than that which 
faced the statesmen of thqcomputers this tre-

ainount of new in-i world following the discovery of 
formation and, hopefully, be^n nuclear fission in 1939 and the 
picking committees to deem  creation of nuclear explosives 
what man should be like in the only six years later.
future.

"It is foreseeable that science 
may be able to predetermine 
not only the physiaU character
istics but also the socul atti
tudes of people. It may be possi
ble eventually, through direc- 
tioo of ceO growlh, to choose not 
only how many fingers a man 
should have, for instance, but 
even how he will think — wheth- the world

‘Both the Immediate

of difference is over 
down the road of research itj 
yes. Borne think it may take a! 
century <w two.

One of the more »UmisUc.i 
Dr. James Bonner, Cal Tecta] 
biologist, believes some forms] 
of human genetic tinkenng will | 
be possible in a generation.

"My son will be aMe to have] 
four hands — and he might need , 
them to keep up with &e pace 
of our changing times,” says I 
Bonner.

. Eventually, be predicu, "The* 
I«— ... . ^ I b r a in  will stay at home. concen-|

on »hue the
]i,*^*iJ****^"*^*i®onse organs roam-the world. i 

upon ^ i s io n s  on the way we talking, listening, play-i
^  " filin g  We will Mjoy a n w  feei

• S S r i i e n  are not alone i « I S r h ; ; d r ^ ^ ’"  
their thinking. Technical p u b - i ^ ^ i ^ ^ V S S  fear if thlsi|
Ucations have carried similar new world comes too soon, be-
coiuiselfrom scientists around prepared to use it

alphabet in which each letter 
stands for a vital chemical 
base, and that various combina- 
tlona or “words" represent the 
raw material of life.

The chemical bases — aden
ine, guanine, cytosine, thymine 
and uracil — are known. Known 
also is the way in which they 
act with the help of enzymes, to 
put together the amino acids 
which form proteins, the build
ing blocks of living tissue.

Ahead lies a staggering task 
— duplicating this natural 
chemical process In the labora
tory — but some believe it will 
be achieved in a generation or 
so. If scientists succeed, they 
expect to be able to alter the 
process, perhaps by substituting 
other chemicals, so that living 
cells produce not organisms like 
their ancestors but strange 
forms, the variety of which is 
limited only by the scientists' 
imagination.

Can they really do this? Will 
they want to?

Says Dr. Hay Owen, chairman 
of the biology diviaion of the 
California Institute of Technolo
gy:

"Recent advances have 
placed the opportunity of cen- 
troUing human heredity in the 
hands of those who may want to 
do 10.

"There la an antipathy In ge
netic societlM against g e o ^  
manipulation because of the 
dangers in determining what 
a r t  good directions and what 
are Dad directions to take

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CH.tRLES II. GOREN' 
t* l*Mi Sr Tia CMut* Trita ti

probability, deserved a better 
j fate.

West opened the queen of 
clubs, declarer p l a y e d  the 
deuce Iron; the dummy and 
ruffed in hia hand with the 
deuce of hearts. He led the 
ace of hearts next and when 
West discarded a club, South's 
prospects dimmed, for in addi
tion to East's t h r e e  trump 
tricks it appears that declarer 
must lose a spade.

South resolved to go as far 
as possible, however, before he 
bowed to the inevitable. A dia- 

j mond was led to the king and 
a club was ruffed with the five 
of hearts. The ace of diamonds 
was played, followed by a dia
mond tiiff in dummy.

On the next club. East's ace 
■ppaared and South ruffed 
adth the six of hearts. Now the 
act and king of spadea were 
cashed for his eighth and ninth 
tricks. A fourth round of dia
monds was trumped with the

East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
A A tS
<7 It T 4 3 
O K I 
A K I S 2

WEST EAST •
AQ1S74 A J 2
7  Void 9  K Q J  9
O Q t 2  A J 4 4 3
A Q J » « 4 S  AA127

SOUTH 
A K t S 3  
t7ABSS2 
0  A 14 7 S 
A Void 

The bidding:
North East South West
Pass Pats 1 ^  Pass
3 7  Pats 4 7  Pass
Pats Pass

Opening lead: Queen of A 
KsMt had visions of scoring

a profit against South's four ___
¡^•rt c o n tr^  for |i «PP«red ¿yen of l ia i t7  m dummy as 
that he ̂ I d  take thrre heart East-helplessly followed suit 
Uicks and t ^  aceof c I^ .H e jT h ,  i«tter wm down to his 
did not wish to W trd U e  hia ihret high trumps and South

o»c«fed the last
thereby alerting the declarer j i ^  three tricks, 
to the unfavorable division in By c a r  e f u 11 y stripping out 
*̂'***’P*- I East’s hand of every aide
In view of tho aggrot.sivt card. South succeeded in lump- 

bidding of hii opponenu. East ing his losers together at tho 
decided to let nature take its end. and thereby scoring 10 
course. His prudence, in all tricks.

wisely, H will bring with it great 
social and religious turmoil.

Genetic control poses the I 
overwhelming question of who 
would decide not only how many | 
new beings shall come into ex
istence. but what they shall look | 
like and bow they shall think.
, The possibility of genetic tink

ering raises endless' questions — I 
social, political, econonuc and | 
religious.

For Instance, how will the] 
churches, which believe the hu
man form is divine, react to I 
proposals to change that form?i| 

And what m i^ t  some future r 
power-crazed dictator do if be | 
held the key to the genes of a 
nation?

The answers he hidden ui the j 
future. For the present, genet
icists can only say:

It is time to start thinking.

Registering Open 
For Auto Rallye
Registration is still open for { 

the auto raDye Sunday, accord
ing to Dave Ford, rallye chair
man of the McsqiDte Rallye As-;| 
sodation.

Entries will be accepted until | 
1:45 p.m. Sunday at the Pizza | 
Hut in Highland South Shopping | 
Confer. .

The rallye will begin at 2 1 
p.m , when the first car will] 
stall, and last for about three 
hours. Ford said. i

Prizes tncinde pizzas for first |  
and second place wumers, oil T 
changes for first, second and] 
third place winners, and hibii- 
cation and wash jobs for the I 
cars of the first three place | 
winners, in addition to trophies

Here’s the car...
Plymouth Valiant

Here'9 the deal...
Big-car comfort. . .  small-car handling

-and economy that just won’t stop— - • ___
Plymouth Valiant. And it’s all yours 
with the kind of money-saving deal  ̂
that makes this the best time to go Valiant

Here'9 the dealer...
. . . a  follow-up-the-sale dealer * 
who gives you good, courteous service, » 
factory-trained mechanics, 
parts availability and excellent financing.

AUTNOmn DSAUf« CHRYSLER

Big Spring Chrytter-PlymoaBi • m l .  3rd, Big Spring, Texas

They re Buying 
All Manner Of

. .  . Because they’ve been 

looking regularly in the

H E R A L D
to .find the best

V A L U E S
i
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Course Corrected. Orbiter « t t t  Iftrt Apro, tmt scfentbtt 
said it was believed their space
craft carried no cameras.

Soars Toward Its Objective Are you one 
of those

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) -  
After a series of ndls, twists 
and a burst of power, America’s 
shutterixig Lunar Orbiter is re
ported on course today for an 
egg-etaaped orbit around the 
moon.

The 850-pound craft — which

Monkey-Business?

First Story 
Was A Goof
TOKYO (AP) -  The Chinese 

Communist party’s chief 
spokesmen apparently goofed in 
an account of Mao Tze-tung 
making his first appearance 
before the Peking people since 
Oct. 1.

Radio Peking reported that 
the 72-year-okl Communist par
ty chalnnan met students, peas
ants and workers Wednesday

resembles an open flower with 
its solar panels extended — 
obeyed conunands Thursday to 
fire its main rocket engine and 
correct its course to the moon, 
spokesmen for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration said.

If everything goes as planned. 
Lunar Orbiter will to into orbit 
around the moon Sunday after 
its thrust rocket is fired again to 
slow it down 550 miles from the 
moon.

night at the headquarters of thè 
party Central uimmlttee in

D uty the ekiap takes a few mlaites ent
fre a  cmlshig In hh entrlgger ranee at Lake

e. NA.,George, N.Y., te discnss a little nenkey- 
bnslness wtth Karen Krikbs, 21. Tnlsa. OUa. 
Both Dnsty and Karen, the current Miss Tul

sa University and m n em p  in last year’s 
Miss Oklabeua cu test, are spending the 
summer working at the lake resort (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Next Gemini Flight 
Includes A Cartwheel
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 

.Gemini 11 lus been g iv u  a 
Sept, f  launch date for a 44-orbtt 
t r ^  to Include a unique cart
wheel around the world while 
the spaceship is strung by a 
cord to an Agena rocket 100 feet 
away.

Navy Cmdr. Charies Conrad 
Jr. and L t Cmdr. Richard F.

Gordon Jr., two 30-year-old pi
lots, also hope to perform the 
world’s swiftest rendezvous, 
then use an Agena they catch to 
flash to a record height of 805 
miles.

Gordon, 
will stage 
outside the

a rookie astronaut, 
two work sessions 
craft totaling about

Says Lucy Mercer Wo$ 
Just A  Friend Of FDR
NEW YORK (AP) -  James 

Roosevelt — conunentlng on a 
pubUsbed account of a romance 
Between his father and the late 
Lucy Mercer — says It w u  his 
nnderstanding that “everyone in 
the family knew’’ she w u  at 
Waim Sprinu. Ga., at the time 
Ftanklln D. Roosevelt died.

The anthor, Jonathan Daniels, 
wrote that Eleanor Roosevelt 
‘V u  bitter and jealoiu of Lucy

Train Derails, 
One Is Killed
CADDO MILLS, Tex. (AP>- 

One person died and another 
w u  injured early today when 
22 cars of a IK -cv  Missouri- 
Kaasas-Texu Railroad freight 
train derailed and plunged into 
a creek bed about four miles 

of Caddo Mills
Killed w u  Eugene Palarie of 

IndlanapoUs. lad., according to 
railroad officials. In)tred w u  
Herman Townes of Lakeland 
Fla. The men were not em
ployed by the railroad. Townes, 
who w u  pinned in the wreck
age for a time, said he and Pa 
lu ie  had boarded the train in 
Parsons, Kan.

A railroad spokesman said the 
acddent occurred four mfl 
east of Caddo Mills near Texu 
M at a trestle over Brushy 
Creek. One car, he said, de^ 
railed, forcing the others to de
rail and the trestle coUapeed

Plon Dirwctory

The State Democratic Execo 
live Committee is preparing a 
state and county directory, to
gether wtth a political calendar.
Supporters of the pro)ect will 
be listed in the brochure, and
Mrs. Betty Staton. 1594 Crescent 
Drive, Sweetwater, asked that 
those who can help send their 
coatributiou to Mr. Checks 
should be made to the SDEC.

during all the years until the 
last when at Franklin’s death in 
1M5 she found that Lacy, on one 
of her several trips to Warm 
Springs, had been with her hus- 
bikod when he died.”

James Roosevelt, when asked 
for comment Thursday, said 
that Lucy Mercer — later Mrs 
Winthrop Rutberfnrd — w u  
an old family friend.”
Daniels, who w u  an aide of 

Franklin D. Roosevelt and is 
now editor of The News and Ob
server in Raleigh, N.C., wrote 
that a longjuid secret romance 
between FDR and his wife’s 
social secretary nearly broke 
his nurriage early in his poUi 
cal career.

The book says the reUtkmshlp 
supposedly ended In 1118, but 
Roosevelt never completely 
broke the tie.

James Roooevrit said he did 
not know of any romance, and 
explained: ”1 w u  a pretty 
smaD boy in 1818.1 w u  abmit 11 
then and not aware of any
thing”

Roosevelt, now M, is a U.S. 
delegate to the United Natiou 
Economic and Social Council. 

Daniels’ book says the crip-

3 ^  hours — man’s longest expo
sure to space while unprotected 
by his capsule.

The space agency officially 
announced the date Thursda 
although it w u  .known publicly 
for some time tiu t Sept. I w u  
the target. Gemini 11 be the 
next to last two-man flight be
fore the United States beghis 
three-man Project Apollo mis
sions.

Conrad and Gordon are to 
blast off from a Cape Kenned; 
Fla., launching pad on 
threeday voyage at 10:21 a.m. 
EDT, 97 minutes after aa Agena 
target dashes into orbit.

party
Peking and shook hands vigor
ously with the general public for 
half an hour.

Japanese correspondents ' in 
the Chinese capital reported 
that the party paper, the Pei 
People’s Dally, published a rel
atively unadorned account but 
the papers were called back and 
later came out again with the 
story deleted.

At 3:45 a.m. today, the news 
agency and Peking radio broad
cast glowing stories of Mao’s 
recepUon by nearly deirious 
crowds.

It w u  assumed In Tokyo that 
the first report had not been u  
compliroentary u  it should 
have been.

Orbiter’s goal is to take 352 
quality pictures of the moon, 
helping select a spot where 
Apollo utronauts may land be
fore 1970.

The main photographic target 
is a  3,000-mile strip along the 
moon’s equator in which nine 
a re u  have been picked as pos
sible Apollo landing sites.

One of the sites is where a 
Surveyor I spacecraft settled 
gently on the moon in the dry 
Sea of Storms. Lunar Orbiter 
will try to photograph Surveyor.

Orbiter also cfiried devices to 
measure radiation near the 
moon and detect micrometeor
ites.

The first planned orbit ranges 
from 120 miles to 1,150 miles 
above the moon. This is to be 
changed a few days later, bring
ing the spacecraft down to 28 
miles show the target area.

The stubby craft was boosted 
toward the moon Wednesday 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
aboard an Atlu-Agena rocket 
combination.

At a point 49 minutes after 
launch, the craft’s sun sensor 
picked up the sun properly, but 
Orbiter’s other light sensor — 
designed to pick up the bright 
star Canopus — did not do its 
Job.

‘‘We’re not sure what’s wrong 
yet,” said Jim Martin Jr., as
sistant Lunar Orbiter project 
director, “but we found there’s 
a lot of noise in the sensor’s 
electronic system that seems to 
block out the Canopus si^aal.

“We’ve ordered Orbiter, in
stead, to lock on the moon u  its 
reference point. We’re confident 
we can get it into orbit. The 
only uncertainty is the lack of 
accuracy for ^  photographic 
mission.”

Martin added: “We will try to

get Canopus again if we feel it’s 
possible, because the moon will 
be out of the sensor’s field of 
view by tomorrow. Later, we 
may be able to use the earth as 
a referonce point, but we’re too 
close now.”

Young GOPs 
Schedule Parley

Scientists naid  ̂the craft has to 
have a refei«n<fe point, such as 
Canopus or the moon, so they 
can iMot its exact postthm btf ore 
ordering maneuvers.

If Orbiter attains its planned 
moon orbit, it will be the first 
successful lunar orbit for Amer
ican spacecraft — after seven 
failures;'

The-Russians achieved lunar

Who thinks that contact 
lenses have to be 
expensive to be 

^  best quaiity?
If  you are . .  . you are 
wrong! Contact len ses  
from TSO are unexcelled 
In quality, even though 
they cost only $70, com
plete  with examination 
and fittings. ~~'Z
Consult your tolophono dliodory' lor tlio TSO offico noarost you.

Winston Wrinkle, manager 
of Radio Station KBST, will ad 
dress members of the Young 
Republicans Club and their 
guests Sunday at 2 p.m. in the 
Community ^ m  of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
building.

This meeting was called to 
initiate a campaign for new 
members, said John Bennett Jr., 
president. Members should be 
enrolled in high school or'college 
or be in that age group, and 
be residents of H ow t^ County, 
he added.

“We want to invite all persons 
Qualifying who are interested in 
tne two party system and the 
principles of the Republican 
party,’’ said Bennett.

REPAIRS
Ptmabkiig and Henthig

AM  7-7951
DYBB errv ein«, ce., timt« b «.

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS

Special
STEAK SANDWICH

4 9VFITH FRENCH FRIES, 
PICKLES.............................

OR

Steak Finger Basket
7 9FRENCH FRIES, ONION  

RINGS & PICKLES.....................................
Wo Care -  And Our Service Shows It!

PHONE ORDERS INVITED 
TRAVIS MAULDEN, Opwator 

3111 S. Gregg I West Rwy. M | 4th aBd BIrdwea 
AM 7-2B1 AM 3-4111 I AM 7-1

nedy,
tbeSr

While previous U.S. space 
rendezvous haun tahaa three 
and four orbits, Gemini 11 will 
be gukfed to tlw Affoa near the 
end of the tkm  m p  wrrmd the

pling pobo attack that the future 
fTerident isuffered in 1921 rece
mented his marriage.

“ However complete or incom
plete had been the reconciliatioa 
Between Eleanor and Franklin 
after their marriage was threat
ened, now be was hers to serve 
and to save,” Daniels says 

Her gallantry matched Us.” 
DanleLs’ book, "The Time Be

tween the Wars,” is to be pub
lished Aug. 19. He was an ad 
mlnlstrative assistant to Presi 
dent Roosevelt from 1943 to 1945 
and his press secretary in 1945 

Miss Mercer, described in the 
book as "a member of the fa-

giobe. This more nearly simit- 
lates the rendezvous astronauts
will perform when leavtag the 
nwon's surface to get to tbahr 
mother ship for return home 

Conrad, the flight’s cominaad 
pilot, pians to drive the apaoe- 
shlp’s nose into the Ageaa’s 
doddag collar for Unk-up a tew 
minutes later.

During a K-minuta apace 
walk, Gordon will unstow a two 
inch-whle cord on the Agena 
then strap it to a bar oa the 
nose of the spacecraft while the 
two vehicles remain -parked 

Later in the flight, with both 
men inside the capsule, Conrad 
will back away from the Agena 
palling the cord taut. While 109 
feet apart, the two vehicles wiO 
be sK to spinning, like a cart- 
wheeL as they whirl around the 
world at 17,500 miles on hour. 

Officials hope to see if the 
win create any ortifl 

gravity and if this could be
a way to save fuel when trytnf

i t ^ eto stay dose to another sal 
Tying the two satellites 

gether will be only 
Gordon’:I’s Job outside. JT ,

to
ol

oxy
gen through a 30-foot nrabiUca 
cord, he puns to use a smaD Jet

mous Carroll family of Marv- 
married Winthrop Ruth-land,”

erfurd, a wealthy New Yorker 
and a descendant of both Peter 
Stuyveunt. the first governor of 
New York, and John Wtathrop, 
the first governor of Massachu
setts. Whxiwed in 1944, she died 
in New York CHy in 1948 at the 
age of 57.

Miss MereVr served as Elean
or Roosevelt’s social secretary 
from 1914 to 1917.

gun to whip from place to place
He also hopes to be a space 

mechanic, tinkering wtth some 
meaningless nuts and bolts urtth 
a tool speciaOy designed for 
work in weightlessness.

Gordon’s second excursion 
outside the spaceship will be a 
2H-hour xtand in his seat. dUT' 
ing which he will take a series 
of scientific pictures

While linked to the Agena. the 
astronauts plan to use its pow' 
erful 19.900-pound thrust main 
engine to rocket their space
craft to an altitude of 885 miles 
breaking the world record of 479 
miles set last month by Gemini 
10.

Purpose of the high-flying ma 
neuver will be to gather in
formation on the lower reaches 
of the Van Allen Radiation Beh, 
take pictures of land and weath 
er features and give the Agena 
engine a good workout

Posthumous Bronze Star
Award For Pfe Coy Thomas
A Bronze Star will be award

ed to the mother of the late Pfc. 
Lewis McCoy (Coy) Thomas in 
fraot at the war memorial on 
the courthouae lawn at 12:39 
p.m. oa ftiday, Aqg- 99.

Hie Bronae Star will be pre
sented to Mrs. Truett Thomn

First Church of God, wiO de
liver the prayer.

Twenty-seven years (M at 
the tlroe of his death, Pfc. 
Thomas was the second Viet 
Nam fatality of a Big S 
n a ^ .  He was the April l i  vie- 
tfm of an explosive fragment 
while on a combat nuasion 
against hostile fmeet

He w u  a 1957 graduate of 
BSHS, and w u  In Us 
year in ths Army when he w m

killed. He arrived in Viet Nam 
on Jan. 18, and went into com
bat with Co. A, 1st Batt., 9th 
Infantry. 2nd Brigade, 25 Infan
try Divirion. He had received 
the C o m b a t  Infantrymen’s 
Badge.

Pfc. Thoinu’ father, Truett 
Thomu, 438 Woriqyjg^ is the 
administrator of Cdwper Clinic 
and Hospital.

The first victim of the war 
w u  S g t Angnatin C.

Now! CloseHiut prices
on the finest Rmls ever

Mustang Hardtop

Ford OalaxiB 500/XL 
2-Door Hardtop

FORDDBUfR
That once a year time is here-your Ford 
Dealer's '66 model close out. Get the deal 
of the year on the fastest-selling Fords 
in history. Big selection of Fords,
Falcons, Fairlanes, Mustangs! Plenty ot 
models and colors to choose from!

AtOfSK
SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.

500 W. 4TH STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS
AWARDS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE I If you’rt under 25 yean old, antir Ford Motor Company’i  Safe Driving IrKentIve Program 
for Young Americant. 3J90 award! to be tmde, twciwdiag 30 new cars. See you Ford Dealer for details and mtpf forms.
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Girls Happy As Low 
Shoes Go High
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSONAP Pihliii Wrttw

1 ^

NEW YORK (AP) -  Low 
heeled shoes are at last high 
fashion and that is a paradox 
of sorts.

High things are always very 
haute couture. High hairdos, 
high waistlines, and high heels.
Even penthouse high apartments 
are very high 'living.

Even gentlemen who are not 
as physically high as they would 
like to be spend a high amount 
of dollars on elevator shoes to 
lift them to the stratosphere 
status because that is where it 
is fashionable to be.

On the other hand, ladies who 
once wore flatties were either 
in the family way or sloppy or '  
utter peasants with muscular I 
calves and fat ankles, and any
thing but voguish.

To totter tentatively as if on a 
tight rope on spike heels used 
to be the essence' of style. But 
this is not so anymore, at least 
not with ladies.

Sensibility, a term only ap
plied to tall girls who wanted to 
catch eligible but small men, 
now appliies tp shoe styles for j n '' 
all girls.

In this case sensibility refers 
to the ease of working and walk
ing in a fashion that- cramps , , upper left, baby alligator suit pump with brass hardware;, 
nei^er toes nor style. rigM, far (mole hair) ceadiiaes with tawny leather ia hackled

The y e a r s  of sneers t^  each shoe a separate style, cembining black
wards grandmotherly orthoped- ‘ ------ - —
ics, nurseling whites, and Girl

■Af-TH

Footloose And Fancy

and white. (All h j I. MUIer)

Scout greens, and nunish blacks, 
and gum shoe any-colors has 
done a great deal to pot down 
the status of the sensible heel.

It took the youth kick to up
lift it again. That C and 16-

Siar-olds in baby dolls were a 
t more comfortable, and there- 

fdre smarter than their elders 
at last dawned on their elders.

This occurred at the very 
same time the elders were re

senting being eld and thereby 
trying to be non-eld by wearing 
baby dresses, pinafores, bibs, 
booties even, bonnets, and bows 
in their hair. What else was 
there to resort to but the baby 
shoes, in a stylish way?

Now that getting down to 
earth with heels is the chic 
thing, either by day or night, 
the round toed baby doD ¿boe 
has been deserted for all sorts

of variations.
New materials

pocket book 
fur, with the

range from
alligator to fuzzy 

standard leathers in 
a variety of colors and textures 
in between 

The point is at last neither the 
tall girt nor the pregnant one 
need apologize for nor explain 
her low heded shoes 

That it is the fashion is all the 
excuse she 'needs

4-H CLUB MEMBER

Larry Shaw Is Guest 
Speaker For Altrusans

Larry Shaw, IS. a Howard 
County 4-H Club member, was 
guest speaker for the ThurMlay 
luncheon meeting of the Altmsa 
Chib. He was introduced by 
Mrs. Ztrah LeFevre, president.

Players Receive 
Master Points
Master Points were given 

during duplicate bridge play 
Thunday evening at Big Spring 
Country Dub.

Winners were Dr. Jack Ty
son and Dr. Jim Roberts, first; 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley, second; Mrs. 
John Stone and Capt. Ron Kib- 
ler, third; and Mrs. J. D. Rob
ertson a ^  George D. Pike, 
fourth.

Players were reminded that 
Master Points will be awarded 
during games this afternoon at 
Big Spring (Country Club.

who also presided during the 
business session. Shaw’s topic 
was “Optimism.*’

Mrs. LeFevre was named del
egate to the District Nine con
ference which win be held in 
Lubbock Oct. 14-11 at the Koko 
Inn. Mrs. Ruby Billings was 
elected alternate.

Mrs. Homer Petty, Interna
tional Relations chairman, asked 
all members to bring magazines 
to her office in the courthouse 
The magazines wiU be shipped 
overseas, and plans are to pro
vide at least SO pounds in ob
servance of the club’s SOth an
niversary year.

It was announced that Mrs. J  
B. Apple, an Altmsa Club menv 
ber, win.be featured in an ar 
tkle to appear in the September 
issue of “Worth While,’’ the of
ficial Altmsa pubUcatlnn.

A breakfast for club mem
bers is slated at 8 a m.. At 
28, in the home of Mrs. A. 
Bass. 401 Washington Blvd., and 
the next regular business meet 
ing win he held at Coker’s Res
taurant Aug. 25.

Celebrates 
Birthdày. 
At Picnic
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. V. Oocker, 1707 Benton, was 
the scene of the annual picnic 
held for members of the Sew 
and Chatter Club and their hus
bands. Mrs. CTocker and Mrs 
Floyd Martin were cohostesaes, 
and 22 attended.

As in the past, the birthday 
of Mrs. W. M. Gage was cele- 
brate(L.g4  she was presented a 
^  and .^e  guests sang “Hap
py Birth^y.*’̂

A social hour followed the 
meal as Mrs. Gage’s birthday 
cake was served, and pictures 
were made.

The next regular meeting will 
be at 3 p.m., Aug 24 at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 
Main.

WMU Has Royal 
Service Program
KNOTT (SC) — The Woman’s 

Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
morning for a Royal Service 
program. Mrs. Bruce Parker 
conducted the program, and six 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers have 
returned from a vacation trip 
through nine states. They were 
accompanied by his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Monroe of Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill have 
retinmed from seeing relatives 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hazelwood 
Jr., Stanton, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Davidson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell 
left Thursday for a vacation in 
Colorado.

The Pony League and IJttle 
League baseball players were 
honored with a wiener roast and 
game party Monday evening at 
the Community Center. Hosts 
were H. D. Fowler and J. E 
Peugh.

Golden Age Club 
Notes Birthday

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Food
Used

Dear Heloise:
Having two babies under two 

years of age, I have a boun
tiful supply of baby food jars 
on hand, and they are so use
ful.

I made the cutest spice jars 
out of some of them.

I removed the labels, painted 
the covers with gold spray 
paint, and sent for some spice 
labels from a catalog to put 
on the Jars.

The best part 
of using these 
Jars Is the faci 
that a measur-! 
ing spoon will 
fit down inside 
with plenty of 
space for level
ing it off. There 
is no spUlhig, as 
when trying to ̂  
measure from a
regular spke can. 

They i

Dawson Family 
Holds Reunion 
In New Mexico
WESTBR(X)K (SC) >- Mr. 

and Mrs. Geoife Dawson, ac- 
com piled their son and f a i  
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Daw 
son, Larry Don and L y i  Den
ise of Fluvanna, to Roswell. 
N.M. last weekend. They 
were Joined there by another 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Dawson and son, Steve. 
The Weldon Dawson’s children. 
Karen and Mark, who had spent 
three weeks with their grand
parents. returned home with 
their parents in Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vaughn 
and children of Boston. Mass., 
visited friends here Thursday 
Mrs. Vaughn is the former Nan- 
^  Linds^, daughter of Mr. and

NSLOISa

J. R. Lindsey, former res-
idents. «V

Mrs. Bin Yarbrough gave 
a party in her home Wednes
day at 2 p.m. Twelve guests at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber 
have as guests this week, their 
two grandsons from Monahans

A LOVELIER YOU
All-Season Fashions 
Ride To The Rescue
By MARY SUE MILER 

An end-of-summer vacation 
has everything in its favor, ex
cept the end-of-summer dothes 
that ttsuaOy go along with R.
Most wardrobes are onore than 
a btt seedy by take-off time and 
in dire need of a pick-up.

And that’s where all-season 
fashions come to the rescue.
For this kind of clothing looks 
at home on any scene a t any 
time of the ^ a r .  New ver
sions are coming into your fa- 
vmlte stores as of the moment.

To hurdle space, cllnnate and 
occasion, there’s the interna
tional coat in silk broadcloth „
and silk poplin with a feather- 
weight lining for warmth with- 

. out bulk. Some coats have de- ^  on the holiday scene. And, 
tachaUe alpaca Uning-s; all are 
water-and-wrlnkle repellent. Sil
houettes tread from easv. lean 
lines to trim, cootroOed fulness 
Colon are distinctive, yet have 
“go with’’ abUttles-soch colors 
as pink grape, indigo, olive 
b ro m  and sable.

In the same handsome and 
versatile category are slim little 
suits and dresses of tweedy or 
silky cotton blends. Always be
loved by travellers, knits and 
Jerseys are newly useful and 
right in chiffon-wetots and such 
c o s t u m e  combinations as 

' T-dress with Jachet. In neutral, 
pale or bright shades, the life 
of this sort of fashion is urne- 
iMicted.

m  look iB aaMt tà tnoft

New ritual books for the com- 
. .  u .  « d .  - u .  J « r  'S I  Ä
l(randpareots, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Messlmer.

New Paints 
Help Home

WE.STBR(X)K (SC) -  Mrs. 
Paul Byrd was elected presi
dent of the Golden Age Chib m 
a meeting Tuesday evening held 
in the Ocatillo Cactus lumm. 
Mrs. Margaret Powell w a s  
named honorary president. Be
cause of ill health she had to 
retire as president.

Servhig with Mrs. Byrd will 
be Mrs. LUbe Ward of Colo
rado City, vke prasidant; Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts, secretary; and! 
Mrs. A. G. Anderson, treasurer.

Hosts were members who had 
birthdays this month, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blane Morgan and Mrs.i 
Carmen Schaefer of Colorado! 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Tomi 
Jackson. Music eras provided by 
Mrs. Maggie Hamrick of Colo
rado City and Mrs. George 
Sweatt. lite  group participated 
In a sing-song.

Twenty-one members w e r e i  
present and three visitors, Mrs. 
Gordon Coe of Sweetwater. Mrs. 
George Sweatt and Sandy An
derson

The club observed its eighth 
anniversary and birthday cake 
was served. The club was or
ganized in August, 1958, by 
Mrs. Powell.

Next meeting will be Sept. 5.

Gl A Orders New 
'67 Ritual Books

y are perfect, and practi
cally free. . . .  Rachel Raymond 

• •
Dear Heloise;

For the lady whose wooden 
clothes • drying rack made a 
yellow streak on white clothes 
left on it to dry . .  .

My husband brushed a coat of 
common, clear shellac on my 
drying rack and let it dry over

solved my problem of the 
yellow streaks, and is cheaper 
than using aluminum foil to cov
er the rack. , . . Leona F-akle • # •
Dear Heloise;

My mother prints my broth
ers’ names onxlhe back of their 
baseball gloves with a felt- 
tipped marker.

Now there is never any argu
ment at school or around home 
as to whose glove it is. . . .
Janine Potthoff

• • •
Dear Janine;

Names of the owners on toys 
and sport emiipment certainly 
save a lot of arguments . . . 
and REPLACEMENTS H lost 
. . . Love. Heloise

thing heavy into the contour 
comers of the sheet to hold it 
down so .tte  wind doesn’t blow 
It and cause spills.

Cans of food efr rocks (it fine 
in the comers. . . .  A Reader

Dear Heloise;
If you are in need of extra 

ice trays, use the plastic tubs 
the new margarine comes ui.

They will fit into almost any- 
freezing compartment, and the 
chunk of ice comes out easily 
after freezing . . . Mrs. Boyd 
Créés 0 9 0
Dear Heloise;

Children’s knit clothes which 
would shrink in the. dryer after 
washing, may be folded smooth
ly and placed on top of the dry
er to dry. . . . Mrs. E. D.0 0 0
LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise;

There are many books you 
can read, yet no one has ever 
written one to replace "experi
ence.” . . . C. F.

0 0

Dear Heloise;
Ever ruin your best nylons

because of a rough spot on the
metal part of your garter?

It’s pretty exa.sperating but 
easy to avoid.

Cover the metal pait with a

Spices
small piece of plastic (rum a 
sandwich bag before you at
tach the garter to 'your hose.

No more snags! . . . Joan 
MacCali

„1 • •  •  •

Dear Heloise;
We used to have trouble on 

camping trips putting our large 
tent up. The aluminum poles 
are so much alike.

My older brother marked all 
the poles with: L-1, L-2, L-3 
and so forth that go together 
The other row of poles he 
marked with X-1, X-3, and so 
forth.

Now we know which poles go 
together, and we don’t bend or 
mash them trying to get the 
wrong ones together. . . . Re- 
bekah Fourt, Age 10 

• • •
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

President 
Re-Elected 
By Class
Mrs. Barton Hastings was re-' 

elected president of the Home
makers Class of the Airport 
Baptist Church during the 
Thtursday morning meeting at 
the church.

The members also elected 
new officers for the Woman's 
Missionary Union. They are 
Mrs. Ernest Hodo, president, 
Mrs. W. R. Weatherford, pray
er chairman; Mrs. T, W. Ble- 
wett, program chairman; and 
Mrs. Willmr Pope, secretary.
, Mi3. Blewett gave the devo- 

■tian, and Mrs. Weatherford gave 
the closing prayer. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
John Buchanan, and Mrs. Fate 
Howard was welcomed as a new 
member.

Bon-Ette Beouty Shop 
Ills  Johnson AM 3-2U3 
Annonnees (be Association of 

Ida Hughes
Hair Fashions or practical 

Hair StyHng

Dear Heloise;
We love to ride around sight

ing and often stop at roadside 
parks for a picnic lunch 

We take along a fitted sheet 
for a tablecloth. After covering 
the picnic table, we put some

Return From Trip 
To California
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Lila Golden, accompanied by 
her sister. Mrs. Lilly Smithson 
of Miami, Okla., recently re
turned from a three week’s vis
it in San Diego, Calif., with 
their sisters, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stell and Mrs. Nell (.awrence.

Mrs. Gay Moore and Mrs. 
Norman McMahan were in Mid
land Thursday, and Mrs. Moore 
and her daiij^ter-in-law, Mrs 
Gay liTonard Moore, were in 
Big Spring Friday. |

The Rev. and Mrs Clarence 
Minton and children, David and 
Cathv, of Snyder were guests 
in the L. B Edwards home 
.Sunday. Rev. Minton was guest 
speaker at the morning worship 
service of Baptist Church.

Mn. L. E. Gressett is visiting 
relatives in Pandora this week.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Special on Permanents Now!

F E A TU R IN G  TH E  NEW  CURV 
T H E  CA SU A L NO-PERM LOOK

MEET OUR NEW OPERATOR 
CHARLENE SUTTON

11th Place Beauty Shop
1M2 11th PLACE AM 3 21II

HOME AM 7 S7N SCHOOL AM 3 2497

Big Spring Christian Day School

REGISTRATION
AUGUST 15-A U G U S T  26

MON. through FRI. 8 A M.— 12.30 P M. 
KINDERGARTEN from age 4Vi y n . $16 per mo. 
FIRST GRADE — 6 yrs. by Dec. 1 |1 8  per mo. 
TRANSPORTATION — $8 opUonal 
WASSON RD. Across from City Park.

Apply in person with child.
O pprated by Mr. and Mrs. Omer Williams

Donna Messimer of Snyder

Today’s paints put color to 
work for you inexpensively, says 
the Natloaal Paint, Varnish and 
Lacquer Association They are 
every color Imaginable.

Paint styling »  the technique 
of using these colorful coat 
ings in such a way that the 
good features of a room, house, 
building, piece <rf fumiftirc. or 
almost any object are empha 
sized and the unattractive fea
tures are disguised and mini
mized. Paint styling brings out 
your good Urie airi individual 
personality.

of the Grand International Aa- 
sembiy to the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers . T h e  
group met at the lOOF Hall with 
Mrs L. A. Griffith presiding.

Refreslunents were served by 
Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. L. N. 
Brooks Jr. Hostesses for the 
Sept. 8 meeting will be Mrs. E 
C. Casey and Mrs. J. C. Craven

OES Unit Installs 
Richard Mitchell
Richard Mitchell was in

stalled as warder during the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
Laura B. Hart Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star. The members 
met at the Masonic Hall with 
Mrs. Lloyd Duncan presiding. 
Mrs. Duncan welcome seven 
guests from the Midland chap
ter.

srithout kMS of prestige^ it 
serves your needs on home 
grounds.

BEAUTY KNOWS NO AGE 
Some wonwn age before 

their time; soire retain their 
youthful beauty and charm. 
Why? The secrets of non
stop sttractiveneui are re
vealed in “Beauty Knows 
No Age.” Adviee covers 
ways to a youthful llgnie, 
skin and hebr; to flattming 
make-up, hairstyles and 
fashions. For y o u r  copy 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Her
ald, encloelng a  self-ad- 
drused, sUnqwd envelope 
•lid ScBBU Id «Ota.

PRE-ENROLLMENT REGISTRATION
* a

NOW UNDER WAY FOR

Kollege Kindergarten
MINISTRY OP COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

1105 BIRDWELL
REGISTRATION FEE $5.00 

ENROLLMENT FEE $12.00 PER MO. 
REGISTER NOW BY CALLING

AM  7-7429 Or AM  3-4341

BE WISE! 

L E T  BIG SPRING 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS PAY YOUR 

"BACK-TO-SCHOOL” 

EXPENSES

It's thn sarttc nkf story overy year. Isn't HT School bolls for your 
childron nwen school bills for you. This y i r ,  mako it aasior on tho fam
ily budgat —  UM rosuH • fattinf Big Spring Harald Classiflad Ads to 
bring you tha axtra cash you nood.

' L(Mk around your homo. Mako a list of tha worthwhila artklos 
aren't using anymora. With the school yoar about to start— othor familios 
aro lookino for musical instrun>ants, typowritors, bkyclas, dasks, ancyelo- 
podias and much more. Of coun, things Ilka furnitura, applianci, tods 
and good clothing aro always In damand. Whan you havo your list, just 
dial AM 3-7321 anytiiws bai^m  B a.m. and 5 p.m. for a hdpfol Ad , 
Writar. It's inaxpansiva —  a 15-word ad costs only $3.75 on tho spocial 
-6-day rato.

Show your family how n l l y  w l i  you aro. Taach tham this aasy 
formula ■—  Your no longor usod itoms— plus • fast-working Big Spring 
HoraW Classiflad Ad —  aqual tha axtra monoy you nood for th o i 'Ttack 
to schoot" MHs. Do it today. "

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
CALL: A M  3-7311

i
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RXI.. HOW GLAD JAM 
RXJ'RE OKAY.. AHP

everything.' fi

THANKS VfRV MUCH 
roR youR SUPPEN

INTEREST IN M/ 
muL.'

1  r BUT I HAPPEN TO 
HAVE other flAHS 
FOR TONIGHT.. ANP 
IF TOU'LL iXOIBE 

-V. me. .

CRICKET, HONEY.' 
. .  I 'M  AW FULLY 

I SC5RRY I  got my 
BACK UP.. ABOUT 
WMAT your mother 
GAIO.'.. ANP P J

Ml, cricket.' guess 
I'M A Little EARLY.. 
would you rather X
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Now irrmnce the circled letters 
to  form the BurRiiM orawer, m  
Bu n c s te d  by the above cartoon.
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Big Target

European beav>-weÌKht boxiu); rhampleu Karl today in Bad Soden. Germany. MiMenberKer 
MUdenberitef points to a larfte pletore of is sèheduied to meet Gay in the rinx Sep-
Cassius Clay dnrinx a break from training tember II. (,\P WIREPHÓTO)

ABClub Drops Heartbreáker 
In Second Hi-Junior Round
Early pitching wildness and 

their lone error cost the Amer
ican Business Club of Big Spring 
a victory in the second round 
of the state Hi-Junior Baseball 
tournament in Odessa Thursday 
evening.

Dallas, a pre-toumey favorite, 
edged Big Spring S-2, although 
Big Spring outhit them S-S and 
made only one error to a pair 
for Dallas.

Big Spring was to play Hous
ton at 10 a m. Friday. If they

win. then they play the winner 
of the Texarkana - Clear Creek 
game at 5 p m. for a chance at 
the title If they lose, they are 
out

Big Spring scored its first run 
in the third when Larry Mc- 
Murtrey singled and was caught 
stealing Then Gary Newsom 
singled and Richaid Walling 
tripled, bringing Newsom in. 
In the fifth Big Spring tied the 
score at 2-2 on the strength of 
Doug RflhlRShh’s' single, McMur

High School Coaches Seek 
To Shoo T V  Off Fridays
AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) -  High' 

schools of the nation are rally
ing behind a move designed to 
thwart pro football in its efforts 
to televise on Thursday and Fri
day nights, L. W. McConachie, 
executive vice-president of the 
Texas High School Coaches As
sociation. said Thursday.

McConachie added that 47 
states already were lined up for 
the campaign.

He .sent telegrams to 48 key 
coaches in Texas urging them to 
write, phone or wire their con
gressmen and senators asking 
that pro football not be given 
legislative indulgence nor anti
trust exemption unless high

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

eitnfeyrW)imn Franc 
Lai FNlBdUpHI 
St Lauta 
cm cJwnatl

NATIONAL L tA O U l
Lit ect OB

Naw Var« 
CBtcoga

-
m SI* i  

«3 «  J«B S
«1 S  SIS »v>
sa S4 s a  (  
a  a  .SI] * 
S4 a  A lt u  
a  a i  A «  MM 
a  M AM a  .............. 17 74 .in  a

T N U n O A V n  RUtVLTB 
etticaa* *-*• Mawttan B4, Itt Boma 11 

inwinoi; M  gama 7 IraUnet. *u< 
panOaB. curtna 

em aB urte 7, N « r Var* S 
Sf. Lauta S, etWIoBalphIa 1 
Only Ban in  »cBadulaB

TODAY'S DAMUS 
e n tNwa 01 M Cincinnati, N 
PMloBatptila a t Atlanta. N 
CMcoaa a t Laa Anoataa. N 
Houtton a t Son Fronctaco, N 
Naur Y art at St Louta. N

SATURDAY'S DAMSS 
CMcoga l-F* Anoataa 
H auiSn ot Stat Fronctaoa 
PMtaOataMa a t Atlanta 
nmaburtai a t Cincinnati 
Naw Yarn a t S*

SUNDAY'S OAMUI 
CMcooa a t Lot Anoataa. 2 
Houaien ol Son Fronclaca, S 
PMtoOatptiia a t AtWito 
FiltabwrN' of Cincinnati 
Naw Yack at SI Lawla, 2

AMURICAN L S A M U  _ _  __

Bolllitiara

schools are given protection 
against TV practices of profes
sional owners.

The coaches also »ere asked 
to urge coaches and adminis
trators in their areas to also 
wire the senators and congress 
men

McConachie said he was in 
fociut^ that the pros are asking 
Congress to pa.ss a law giving 
them the-nght to telecast foot
ball on any day or night of the 
week.

This, McConachie pointed out. 
»-ould hurt the high schools 
which traditionally play Thurs
day and Friday nights, and the 
coUeges. which play on Satur- 
da>’5 The pros now televise on 
Sundays.

He said his temegrams were 
sent “in light of professional 
football Commissioner Pete Ro- 
ttUe's weekend announcement 
that pro football must have 
prompt congressional action to 
accompli.sh its merger objective 
with the American FootbaU 
League.

trey’s sacrifice and Ricky Ray 
Thomas’ single.

But this Is where a mlscue 
hurt, for in the bottom of the 
fifth Bill Adams was safé on an 
error and scored on Billy Sims’ 
triple. That was the ball game 
In the first Inning, Dallas had 
jumped to an early lead when 
Adams singled, and the next 
three batters walked, scoring 
Adams. Mike Stone filed to right 
to sacrifice Billy Sims home.

Ronnie Steen was charged 
with the loss, but he struck out 
six while giving up six walks 
Billy Jenkins was the winning 
pitcher, striking out 10.

The box score:
BN lortae Ob r  B OoNoi ak
Nfwiom c  1 1 1  Ha ctitar r1 ]  (  I 
Wollino »  2 0 1 AOom* M 2 11
Burcftofl M 2 0 0 Mm* H  1 1 1  
RumoII 1b 1 0 0  Cobium 2b 1 0 0  
Moan 0 2 0 0 J m ln i  o 10 0
Cortmon N 2 0 0 Stan* H 1 0 0  
Rob'*o<i n  1 0  1 Homlc cf 2 0 0 
McM'rry 2b } 0 I  Mcln'ta « 2 0 0
THomot d  2 0 1 B m  lb 2 0 0 

Tolata M i l  T o m * M l )
Oollo* .............................. 200 OW « -2
Bio SarUio .........................  001 010 0 - 1

Undefeated Clubs 
Meet In Tourney
BROVVNWOOD. Tex (AP) -  

The undefeated teams clash t<̂  
day in the double-elimination 
State .Senior Teen-age Baseball 
Tournament.

Odes.sa meet.s Corsicana and 
Brownwood tackles Victoria in 
the winner’s bracket.

Only one game was played 
'Thursday. Rain wa.shed out 
three contests.

Paris beat Waco 44) to elim
inate Waco. Paris stayed in with 
a 1-1 record.

Is Clay. And 
Terrell Fight 
Coming Back?

By BOB GREEN
AuacUitad F rn *  tpoft* Wrilor

TiEW YORK (AP) -  The way 
has been cleared — again — for 
an Ernie Terrell-Cassius Clay 
heavyweight championship 
fight But such questions as 
when and if and where — em
phasis on “where’’ — are still 
very much up in the air.
' “We’re interested in talking 

business with Terrell now that 
he’s eligible to fight in New 
York,” said Madison Square 
Garden matchmaker Harry 
Markson after the New York 
Athletic Commission had grant 
ed Terrell a license to fight in 
New York.

“We could settle up all this 
talk about who’s champion,” 
Clay said In Chicago. “'That 
would be nice.”

Clay, generally recognized as 
the world champion, and Ter
rell, who holds the World Box
ing Association version of the 
title, were scheduled to fight 
last March. But it never came 
off and the arrangements 
reached farical proportions be
fore it was all over.

The bout had been set for Ma
dison Square Garden. But Ter
rell was denied a license be
cause of his alleged connections 
with Bemie GUckman, an asso
ciate of underworld characters 
Blinky Palermo and Frankie 
Carbo. The New York commis
sion said Glickman was Ter
rell’s manager, but Ernie de 
Died it.

So the fight wa.s moved to Chi
cago. 'The Illinois Athletic Com
mission turned it down because 
of Clay’s remarks about his 
draft status, Viet Nam and such 
l/iuisville and Pittsburgh 
turned it down. Verdun, Que., 
Huron, S.D., and Manchester, 
N.H., made bids for it before 
the site was finally picked — 
Toronto 

But Terrell pulled out'of that 
fight because he couldn’t get the 
guarantees he wanted.

M UNY NEEDS 
ENTRIES
Jimmy Wetael, M uy pro, 

today seat ap aa SOS for ea- 
trles ia the Many tonraameat.

So far oaly a haadfal of 
golfers have eatered, aad the 
deadllae Is Saadav. Play Is 
sapposed to sUrt Aag. 15 with 
eatraats playing two matches 
a week. The fee is $5 and tro- 
prles will be awarded.

Wetsel urged golfers to ei
ther shoot a qaalifylag round 
or to call-la their scores to 
him so that the flights can be' 
drawn Sunday evening. With 
an Inch of rain last week fol
lowed by 1.3 inches Tiinrsday 
morning, the course Is In ex
cellent shape.

Net Finals 
Due Today
WICHITA FALl-S, Tex (AP) 

—Championships will be decided 
today in boys and girls 18 di
visions of the Texas-Oklahoma 
tennis loumamenr. -- ’

At the same time the men’s 
and women’s divisions open play 
with Mickey Martin of Dallas 
the No. 1 seed in men‘s and 
Cindy Burkett of Wichita Falls 
top-rated among the women.

Robbie Sargent of Wichita 
Falls meets Bob Rush of Am
arillo for the boys 18 single 
Utle.
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Thunder' Bolt Crashes On 
Thunderbird With Hot 69
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON

A iibd btaa P m * Sobrta Mftltar

CUFTON, N.J. (AP) — If 
Tommy Bolt keeps this up 
they’ll be calling the one-time 
bad boy of the finks “Thunder- 
bird” Instead of “’Thunder” 
Bolt.

“I still get just as mad as 
ever, but I control it better,” 
the 48-year-old veteran ..Itom 
Sarasota, Fla., said Thursday 
after firing a three-under-par 69 
to share the first-round lead in 
the $100.000 Thunderbird Classic 
with eight others.

'The touring prus put on one of 
the wildest par-smashing exhi
bitions since the nine-way first- 
round tie at the 1959 PGA.

PLENTY PARS
No less than 20 golfers bet

tered par and 13 others equaled 
It over the 7,055-yard, par 72 
Uppdr Montclair Country Club 
course de.spite the tricky greens 
and a crosswind that sent scores 
soaring on the back nine. The 
bumed-out rough helped.

Sharing the lead with Bolt 
were Gary Phyer of South Afri 
ca, Australians Bruce Crampton 
and Bruce Devlin, Canada’s 
George Knudson, and four tour

Mason Rudolph. ¡could have shot a 64 just like
ti o n '*'®*^!that,” he said with a snap of his
U.S. Open champ Bill Casper,ifineers 
the favorite here; Phif Rodgers
and Vince Sullivan, a local boy' Nicklaus shot a 71 and
from Metuchen, N J. I called it his best round since hLs

RFiTf'ii AT CTAUI7 jrecent British Open Champion-
The dub-throwing outburstsi^p*^,,'^™®*'*, 

that earne Bolt the nicknamej^®?^®- ® 
of “terrible tempered Tommv” P®^®  ̂ ^ touch of bursitis.
and cost him in victories and
money despite one of the sweet
est s»’ings in the game are a 
thing of the past.

"'They play for so much mon
ey now that you have to control 
yourself just to get a piece of 
it,” he said. “Besides, the PGA 
charges you a $100 for throwing 
a club in the air.”

“ I was pretty well satisfied.” 
he said, referring both to his 
game and the hot, humid weath
er

“'The hotter it Ls the belter 1 
like it.” he said, “ I hope they 
turn the real heat on soon and 
I’ll wilt some of these; younger 
boys 1 was bom in this heat,” 
the Haworth, Okla , native add
ed.

NI( KLAUS HAS 71
Player called his five-birdie, 

two-bogey round “the best

JIMMIE JONES 
HRESTONE 

CONOCO 
1511 Gregg 

DUI AN 7-7661

Ing pros—Tom Welskopf, Rod I round of golf I’ve played this 
Funseth, Dudley Wysong andlyear. With a little bit of luck I

ONE STOP
F u t, Frieodly Senrlc« 

Grocertet, Beer, 
Llqaer, Wtae

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE
IIM E. 4th Dial AM 34114
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MMnoMta 4, CoMfonUO 1 Botton 11, Otitataita 2 
Boltlmara 4, N#w York 5. 11 
Chicaoa M. XonoiN .COY ♦

Kamo* Cllv o», «**wiyota.. N 
•onim ar^M WONitalRon, 2.

A41 m  
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ISta

0«4ra1t
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Title Gome
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)-Hous- 

ton Westbury meets Abilene 
Eastern tonight for the Texas 
Little League baseball cham- 
pioaship.

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP)—lr\’ing 
meet.s Odessa today in the win
ner’s bracket of the SUte‘Sopho
more Baseball Tournament for 
b o ^  13 and 14 years old.

Irving advanced Ttaiirsday 
night with a 3-2 victory over 
Houston LaMarque while Odessa 
edged Midland 141.

In loser’s bracket games Fort 
Worth Benbrook beat Pasadena 
8-2 and New Boston downed 
Temple 24).

LaMarque cla.sbes with New 
Boston and Benrbook plays Mid
land in the loser’s t i c k e t  to
day. The losers will be elimi
nated and the winners will play 
later in the day.

Russians Cop 
Aerobatics
MOSCOW (AP) -  Galina 

Korchuganova of the Soviet Un
ion won the individual women’s 
title and Russia also took the 
men’s team crosm Thursday in 
the World Aerobatic Champion
ships.

The United States finished 
sixth in the men’s team com
petition with 40.906 3 points 
Russia had 45,356 8.

'T f I  had my choice o f 
any car on ray test lo t,

Fd pickthe3eep*Wagoneef̂

„  Ofy at MHinnoto 
CoiHofiU# Ol CMnOB

OM«.
Konot city M «ARWW40N1 
COWM» *Raltlmorf U  Wo4N1nown 
Ctavotani U  N r »  York, I  
Dotrelt Ot Roston. 1

Dallas Lad Edged
TUSCALOOSA. Ata. (AP) -  

Mike Estep of Dallas l o r t t e  
the qu«ter-flnals of the Nadoo- 
al Junior Grass Court Tennis 
tournament Thuriday.

'The DaHas boy, foarth-eeeM 
In the tournament, took a 6-3, M  
loss from Jim Rombeau of Stu
dio Ctty, CaUL

Recently, In Mechan/x ///usfraterf, Tom McCahlB 
•aid, "My front yard usually retemblas a clearing 
bouse for a hot car ring. At praaent, better than 
$50,OCX) worth of autos stand to re  broiling In the 
hat Florida the whoto Ut and cwbcxxla,
py chobB wouktl» tteOa^Magryinpr.'*

drive *JeepCWJgwieBragraeBght»BiuatwrsaUto
car ever producedL “It rides Soa the best Detroit 
has to oner,” says McCahilL*But Rfll go places you

on the near *aee|f WaRoaeefc

juik wouMnt dream of going In an ordinary car. 
And, R looks Just as mucfi at home In the parking 
lot of the most posh country club as it does next 
to a prairie camp fire.*'Concluding his article. Mo* 
O M  said, *00  W4gone«r It bulR Cke a beale 
saMt aod, I  MF oakaitatiaaB are worth a boo^ R 
■SeMJeÀODMtot lesa tax t ls la fire yaarstlaai 
nwrycffliaNKy rwT flwii can crank a b o reg g  
and eadfr eat you out of hou'a and home.* le s t 
drire a ’Jaepi Wagoneer today.

Clack II» YeDow P age .

■ f

NO MONEY DOWN
It’s easy to 

own America’s 
"most asked for 

by name” tire

Take months to pay!
☆

Famous

ff 5 0 0 ”
t i r e\ T ^ Y L O N  c o W

/
SPEEDWAY PROVED 

for TURNPIKE SAFETY
FPEEDWAT-PROVED FOR TUKNPIIX iAFETT 
— T h «  Cunoua y e n g e r  oar tire givae jvx  m any o f  
th a  h igh  Bpacd aaf«ty and perfannRnee fBOtorM <1^ 
velopod from  m ore th a n  50  yaaia  o f  ra d n g  «pwiaocOA

SU PF .R -W E L D  R A C E  T IR E  C O N ST R U C T IO N  pro* 
videa m axim um  protaction  againat traad aeparation d a a  
to  boat bufld'up a t  h ig h  ep e* la .

E X C L U S I V E  W R A P * A R O U N D  P R E C I S I O lf  
T R E A D  providea oaparb kractioB aikd atability  a t  tu r» , 
pika opeed* on  w ind ing  roads.

F IR E S T O N E  S U P -R -T U F  R U B B E R  providoa m ax i, 
m um  tira m ileaga and top  perfocmanca for tha lifa o f  
tha tread design.

iwaMR km wr-r4«ani 1«

Drive in TODAY 
Get our low pri(ie 

on your size!
☆

W hy buy 
just any 
tire, when 
for only a 
 ̂few pennies 
more you 
can have 
Firestone 
quality!

N A T IO N W ID E
G U A R A N T E E

No Limit on M ILES...
No Limit on MONTHS

r r i x  Tjrrmip. ctrARAirm m aw 
d*1«rta la oarfemMMtUp ood Batariota ood 
all nnnnal nod board iajwtaa «■emott- 
•r*d ■■ »varyday paoMoar oar oo» tar lha
iita ol Itw ocIbum I  taaoddoiBB !■ oaeord- 
■nra wilh tono  of our pristod fuafoir* 
errUScato. Priea of wcUoon o il pro-ratod 
on original tro d  depth o a r  and ooood on 
V iio ta o  oHiotioat priea whkk lO Y  or 
map iHd ho Iho n iio  o  o rlfio l puirha*« 
pnoOo( nit>la<<od liroor octol cumat toU- 
ÈHg prie» ot roptaonont.

m

M< [i 'h a m i Laclii-S '

UMBRELLAS
dm oaf Cram a wide variKy 
• f  Rtyiea and patterns ia 

colont RotKmrê

Y O U R  C H O IC rS

« - I9 9

FIRESTONE STORES
107 I .  3rd JACK PIRRYMAN, AAetMfM’ AM 7.M44



Sonny
ASTRO 

Jackton  loops
GOES INTO O R IIT  

Glenn lo c k e r t forover double ploy

Stargell Just Hits Ball,  ̂
And It Sails Out O f Park

Or tim aiuchnj Prm and a 7-5 victory, which In- 
WUlie Slarjell didn’t have to o 'c a se d  the Pirates’ National 

much pull with the New York League lead to two games over
Mels until be stopped trying to 

The slugging nttsborgh Pi 
rates left fielder, who bats left-

idle San Francisco.
In the only other

St.
National 

Louis
ftrst two times he faced New la n

veteran righthander started 
and went 5t4 innings, giving up 
five hits and three runs, and 
would have been the winner if 
the Meta could have held the 
lead, which Ken Boyer helped

Error Comedy 
Gives Birds 
6-5 Victory

•r tk.
Boog Powell

Pnm
stands

■••■■■OWiifiapaOtM»«««""»*""**'!»* H — g U M M i a i W a i T " “ “ **“ “ “ ""**“ “ "**"**

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY W a n t -A d -0 -G ra iii

AUTO SERVICR- 
„  MOTO* a MAoiNo saavici

R4MIPKIW-.
W «IT1 YOUR OWN AO BILOW AND MAIL TO i^  

WANTS AOsT p. O. b o x  1431. BIO IPBINO, TIXAS

AM T4WI

AM 7 4 « ) I
WIST TtxAs aooeiMO

AM M m
Woot-4 „  CO.

and weighs 235 pounds. He’s not ' A y „ —  Wh.« J ,̂<A a .n  fa.« » r n C E  SUPPLY—what you’d can fast.
I T h o m a s TyFíwííTí ESff! sohet.

AM 74A»
DKALKIH-

WATKINS M O O U C rS -S .^ OybO0
RBAL BfTATB

SIMS 
M ?■

But^he turned a routine single wi 
into a pretty funny romp arou^  
the bases Thursday night In 
Baltimore’s t>5 victory pver the 
New York Yankees.

A wet baU and tome "wetter 
puddles in the Yankee Stadium 
outfield made it easy.'

The Orioles had tumped oni All 7-2807 1710 Scurry
Yankee starter Mel StottlemyrejAM 7-22A4 JuaniU Ctmway 
for t h ^  runs in the first inning VA and FHA REPOS 
after the start of the gaiM was 
delayed an hour'

limiSKB PUR 8AI.E A S
ALUEKSON REAL ESTATE

NAMB

ADDRESS

PHONE > 0 0 • e e e e • I # e e e e a

Plues« publish my Want Ad for . . . .

Mcutiv« days iMRinnInR ............ ..............

) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME(

. Big U

Iw rain.
Robinson was on nrst base with

* »»  n  y k i . a o u iT v  —  iBrooks nmrt. '

My ad aheuld r«ad

i

two out in the third when 
fun started.

Powell singled to 
Robinson headed for 
was going to stop there,going to stop th 
son said Uter. “Then I saw Hec
tor Lopez miss the ball, so I 
kept going”

When Lopez finally fished the 
ball out of the puddles in left 
field and relayed It home, the 
wet ball squirted past catcher 
Jake Gibbs. Powell, troubled by 

muscle spasm in his right leg, 
was still at first when StotUe- 
myre, backing up the play, went 
after the loose ball.

'The linescore on the play 
reads: Two runs, one hit, three 
errors.

lot« Rtf« OOP« ̂ itTlW. 4W « KiS mthe YOU Ou»r««Nt V«ur H «n «T  4iA
hrick. 1 car. halha. larga aNi- ■ 

aawan a M -« nw «raw., atac feuiH-iiM.'! 
left aiwl'^wpaiac many kwUl-fei <

third.
W/vKIm .S O U ITY SASOAIN *  3 sna i'^
noo m -itrirn , 1  «mi aa««w, bwlll lna, altocliaS f a r . ¡8 

«anead. IM ma., tUO «wll aqmty. '
SUY OP A L lP il lM a  -  naw caaNiw 
am» arick. avar 1 « S  ta. R. -  S karm. 
cn«wp«a«a««i eataataa, 1 «wR aaRw M oa« 
ar, auW.M «aiMNaa. kaa iawilia liRMan.

aiPR-lna. ati. aaraaa UAJÚO.
CUSTOM a u iLT. ««Rwi'Ran anck. t  
aarm., I  car. ae«««e. oomaL 
«nWonca «talk larga aanal áan.
MChtn. wIHRv raany M  Rl 
•aR. an I acra, W m .

BUYING 
OR SELLING

V IR Y  ^LAROO.

Astros Saved 
By The Clock

I
York southpsw 
Thursdsy night, 
out both times.

Theo in the ninth Inning, after 
Roberto Clemente had singled 
in a run to tie the game 5-5, 
Stsrgell came up agsinst Gard
ner ap in .

n k r  nipped Houston 9-8 in 11Rob G a r d n e r __ ________ _______  ̂ .

build with four hits.
Pitchw A1 Jackson helped his

in the first p m e  of s 
Me grounoea ¿oubleheader and Houston was

leading t-5 in the seventh Inning 
of the nightcap when it was sus
pended.

The Pirates’ victory ruined 
the National League debut of

“ Harry Walker (Pittsburgh 
managrr) called me back from ” *** ^
the plate and told me to do what 
I was practicing—hitting to the 
opposite field ap tn st left-han
ders." be said. “I just tried to 
hit the ball.’’

City. The

Kentucky Wins

TEL AVIV (AP) -  Kentucky.
Not trying to puU it. SUrgelljled by Pat Riley’s f i  poinU, won 

did just that, whacking Gard-,an intenuUonal basketball tour- 
ner’s first pitch into the right nament Thursday night by 
field stands for his 28th homer trouncing Warsaw 87-57.

own cause by tripling home the 
tie-breaking run in St. LouLs’ 
victory over Philadelphia. Rich
ie Allen of the Phillies had 
tied it 1-1 with his 28th homer in 
the top of the .seventh, then 
Jackson put the Cards in front 
to stay in the bottom of the in
ning.

Randy Hundley hit a single, 
double, triple and homer 
Lee Thomas’ pinch hit 
drove in the winning run for 
Cubs. The second game at Gii- 
cago was called at 8:90 p.m 
EOT. to assure both teams of 
catching flights for the West 
Coast. It will be completed 

hoa tho Cubs play in Houston 
Aug. 2«.

CHICAGO (AP>-The Houston 
Astros had to leave town Thurs
day night with one loss and an
other result hanging in the air.

The Chicago Cubs edged the 
Astros 8-8 in 11 innings in the 
first game of a double-header.

Houston' was leading 8-5 in the 
seventh inning of the second 
contest when it was suspended 
to allow both teams to catch 
planes to the Pacific Cbast.

The game will be completed 
when the Cubs and Astros play 

and at Houston Aug. 28. 
s i n ^  Lee 'Thomas’ pinch single 
or the gave the Cubs victory in the 

ftrst game. Randy Hundley tin
gled to open the 11th and came 
around on successive hits by 
Don Kessinger and Thonnas. 

’Twelv» of the 28 hits in the

isme went for extra bates. Lee 
laye of Houston got five 

stra irtt hits, in c lu d ^  a homer, 
and m b  Aspromonte clouted a 
grand-slam nomer. It was As- 
promonte’s fifth of his career.

Packers And 
Bears Tangle

A 4 IMIL
SeOROOMt «■>«■< 

Ml fkÌMI, M t *wnRl  
LAROR eURNISNÎO AeARTMSNT̂

Î o T T Ï n  ’Ñ o R T Í n ^ C .^ l w  t

m Jk«w W — 
Ik a n  m m  OM-

• A R O A IN -t 
m rg  ■  R. M

Slaughter
1305 G re g  , AM 7-2682

’m w  Ham« t i  Saltar LMIagi*

Oaatar li«a karlaS «  
tortima ln«M« i«i«a HRRHanR S*. kaautyi 
Cam« aat Ma traaaura M a y  —  liMN ««« 
2* e « » r « w r  magailw« -  anS O M  will 
buy «\4I a«. Tkav kawa Mg Han aalk.

V . -  I  __
caramte Ml««, » R .  ««ac kit —

'«varvMilnf
karm». iW _  _
utty rm tar yaur a»«a«r»a«a —  1̂  «MoS 
va «Ut«« w««k «rv» «raaa an« «Maaa —  
a«aay aaH« «ar m« «vag kraaa« —  altkrk ana luN IIIJ«.
kut livaki« anS' «all warRi ( m t  —  
brk —  la« H« rm —  «kl ctaaala —  W acr« 
emally cvclan« inca —  emit « 4.

rlM<l M Hl 
earWiM «ck

III

'•my —  arit« cut la 
(71 ma.

« í  «oarylIUna —  da«« rAa« _  Ara«■— twrvaa *v

^  _____u m  aamar M a kwrrv—
(I am «aal em« IM -  1 kOrm. «a« kR-

«radau» 
kaaumwllv 
•arlat In•a ff

* kWm SaanWi éuetr kam« —

— f 
-  laal » 1
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I Clip Mid mail t« Want-Adt.̂ ^̂  R. 0. Bex 1431. Big Spring. T « x m

a .i

A sarma I  AM WA« 
«at cana —  cAatea (pal — cut m  »—  ***

**» Mka ut OaRaa —
SS-ei. aanal a«n

tIJR
.  _raa In kn —  

man mr Mca ala« M* rm —  waai la , 
ana Oaffaa adt -  i««al hial l ik J* .

faMa aa 
nama I 1,1

.SMck'i gatng Ma 
1 aora wNn aa«a 3 

na Offraeffv«

i ' i  «er««. Acra traci
Natura In lA« raffi

t y  Tka

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Half
back Gale Sayers eels on with! 
the job of p r o ^ g  M’s for real 
tonight ss the Chicago BearsI 
meet the National Football' 
L e a m  champioa Green Bay! 
Packers In a pre-season exhibi
tion game.

Sayers, the toast of the league j 
as a rookie, will be up against 
the NFL’s stingiest defense. The 
Packers allowed a league-low of 
only 224 points last season while 
winning the Western Division

Taaa» —  will »«k Ml.
* —  * bWm akrt Ma a«n -  

M  ana krwii an 
M tacriffc« Mr aukk 

tliJM i *aM —  aakmg

I « «  V A -R N A  Ra

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. Rlty.
AM 3-2450
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S7(l k«bacca
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REAL ESTATE
Lamesa sadACREAGE -  

Savder Hwyt.
BUSINESS PROPERTY -  
Hwy. 18 West, near Air Base 
Reed.

204
AM

MAIN
7 ^ 1

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
LaDelle KcOey. Broker 

Blrdwen AM 3-3117
3 BDRM. — bdwd. fleers, ex- 
celleet ceedltton, fenced 
yard, sir, w asher-^er conn. 
CiMing cost eely—P m t |I8. 
CAROL ST. — 8 Bdnn, 2 
Mh, dea. boOt-ias. FaDy car- 
Miea. draped, fence, air, 
ebl. gar.
4 BimN. BRICK -  2 Mh, 
den, large L.R. — KENT
WOOD ADDN. — Ready to 
Rccnpy. Lew Equity - Lew 
Puts.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS -  So. 
if  Chy. • 18 A, 2 good weDs, 
■Ice 3 bdrm home, well tan- 

wed.
(lORRISON DR. — Pb L M3

REEDER 
& A S S O C I A T E S

\ \ |  I x-(l

RBAL ESTATI A

HOUSES FUR SAI.B A-S

• F H A •
The same defenae will take 

the field tonight In the national
toly televtoed game scheduled 

start at 8:48 p m. EOT.
The Packers will also test a 

number of first year men. In
cluding bonus baby Jim Gra- 
bosvski of Illinois. The fullback

W# Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FULL I\FORMA*nON 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

will be making his first appear- 
• in a Packe

•Aanv Hamn Hava Th«
_  ffriea« Raaucaa ana Ar*
ffvffy Ktpàktt k R «aio« rana.

■nee in a Packer uniform 
The other half of the 

touted Green Bay rookie 
dem, halfback Donny Anderson 
of Texas Tech. Is out

highly 
le tan

CALL US ’TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

W« a«» aauataa
with an,OFFICE AM 7-1388

^  injury and is not expected „ o ^ E  AM S-3845>Bill Johnsoo
to ^ ^ y .

FOOTBALL THIS FRIDAY 
B E A R S  V S . P A C K E R S
8:00 P.M. CHANNEL 4

affaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaRaaaaaaa:

St. Louis CsrdinsLs 
opened the week's exhibition 
schedule with s 28-14 romp u\'er 
the Lions at Detroit Thursday 
night

AM 7-8857-Bill Estes

COOK & TALBOT

LBOAL NOTICE

600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

iDielma Montgomery AM S-3072
NOTICI or SMURirr s roRtg.osuRS sali or RfAL eSTATt

N O TICI l iH C R t S Y  C ive N . ffMt byj 
v ili««  ut an trRar «« tata taauad aut;SRiCK 
«t Cauta Na. IkZU m m* Olatrlc« 1 BRrm.
Cauri «t ItawarS Cauwty, Tana«. a«i«r«m
w. O. Catawatl, Ikc.. Hakam, «ktain«« ISTAV COOL A CAUM iTOTAL ItMtM luaammt «n tka «Ni Rav «I May NSa. In RtN Iffrlgia Atr-etalaR kau««). t aaawwt oiar««« ~ -----------  »

ri MONTH) nktea kam. targali anS itaraga.

W. J. Shepptrd ft Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS,

1417 Wood

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

MARY SUTER

S bdrni. excellent cendl- 
tlen. Just built • ntmty room, 
den.
REBECCA DR. — Price re
duced. lurge 3 bdnn, dcu, 2- 
enr gunge. All elec, kiteheu, 
etv. putie, fence, air.
NO 1M>WN PMT. 182 nto., 3 
bdnn, tath. Ready to ec- 
eupy.

No Dnwu PayuMUt
REAL ESTATE A CiMtaig Cunt Only

On VA Recen.
HOUSES FOR SAUS A S Ahe Have FHA Repu. Hornet

Jaime Morales
(VUSTURN MLL* — Larda vary midini 3 adrm, 3 kadb. daa lrmiac«. kaaa ĝ dla ^̂ ad acrĉ i, dbt adrgâ l. (aRaaldiaRar. DM «  andar ramWT1WW PWWWW fW HiffRHWk

1810 11th PI. AM 7-8548 COLLUM park nOWlTV- 1  bdffn. «R. brick, acff eaigct kaRMat. drag««.
CALL DAY OR NIOMT Mncff mr, gar» WfffM,

PHA a VA REPOS 188% FINANCING
FHA BARGAIN HOUSES be Hm k * On YOUR LOT -
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 21 Hedeto.
Reduced Low Pmtx. — AH ALL MICK •> wn laNMa, t bdnm
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REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
RENTALS APPRAISALS
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Rb W. and PM Mb —  3 Lae 
(ubuRRAN - J i f .  S bdnd. I  aom
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REAL ESTATE
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• Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Aug. 1 2 .J 9 6 6  5-B

L ik e  to  ru n  
y o u r  o w n  b u s in e s s ?

B£ A CONOCO DEALEfi,,.m</e the 
Hottest Brand Qomg for bigger 
M d better profit opportunities!

I

REAL ESTA TI
HOtmi<3i FOR 8AI.K A-l
FOK HOMB Laq m  -  Sm  UH M a m  
At Alg tarino Saving«, 41t Main. AM
;-7443.

B Y  O W N E R :

Two bedroom home, comer lot. 
paved. Total price M.MO, no 
trades. Other 3 bedroom homes.

Phone AM 7-8209 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(N o t M Socurltv AMI« tank)
OFF. AM 3-3873 Res. AM 7-7915IFHA A VA Rteos —  All oort« «4 City. 
R«0«n«. erlcoi roducod on many.
FINE ORICK —  caanomo School Did. 
Vöhl« OOCkod. ContMor trod«.
MM DOWN —  Buy« a houM and 4 lurn- 
Nhod opt«. A r«ol « « F ^
C A Fl ON IS »  —  In ____
Moin. N« eomoom ion. monaymokar

NOTICE
GLOBE REALTY CAN HELP YOU

— Na Clever Ads — Na Paeliy — Na L a u  LMUacs— 
. W E  J U S T  W A N T  T O  S E L L  R E A iT e S T A T E  
Be It Shack ar MaMlaa, Let ar Seettaa, Fana ar 

Ranch: Na Dawn Payment, Small Dawn PavBMat, 
Large Dowa Payment, ar All Cash; Want Ta Bay 

Wuil T9
Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U .  A R E  L O O K I N G  F O R  
C A L L  A N D  T E L L  U S — W E ‘ W I L L  H E L P  Y O U  
W E S T E R N  B U I L D I N G — A M  7 4 5 3 9  o r  A M  7 -3 0 3 3

HELP WANTED. MMe.
W A N Tib : MlbOua-ogad 'unoNochad
ceupla la «nark «1 cofa and liihina 
dock an Laka kudkdndn. Midi«, howM,
tflllittat. Miory IvrnMMd. Soma axaarl- 
anca In cola. Coll A.C. *IS )7t-W7l. HF 
LMa Dock.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

BIG SPRING 
EMPlOyMENi 

AGENCY

R E N T A L S A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FURNIKHKD APTS. B3 8PKt.1AL NOTlt'KS C-3
Ponderosa Apartmanta 

New Addition Available Now NOTICE
1, 3, 3 bedroom furnished or UU' 
fumisbed apartments. Central

loam. HO aunmrmn, montymokar yaor O eaL CSipet, dTSPeS, ntUlUOS
« • r t .  *dTI. SXTraS^injr*' Ca*>Ie. carports, m-

n a tio n  room and wastiaterla 
I blocks from C o lh ^  Park
Shopping Center.

Twe CO^OF am a* Slg soring will ba 
> until August M, 

IMS, for a canfract on kurr hauling. Tha
rocalving

SaCriON _  Gaad row land Irrlgatad 
orad. Naf-ftncad. Hot I ' 
tSS A.

CckOo CM rosorvat tha right la _____
i r  ralact any and all bid«. Canloct LM. 
dall Ntwfon, 4M NE Ind Sir««« «r  call 
AM l-a t l  far mate daMII*.

SUBURBAN A-4
W A C R b a N y O fll Highway, 
and walTT fllOO-aorm«. Mar« 
oMa. AM J-tm.

AM 3-6319 1439 F.a8t 6tb

SUSURBAN 3 
pari, utility rm 
loon evollobla. AM

BCDROOM, doublt car 
gaad wail, acra, 017 ^ .

PARM8 3  RANCHES A4
FOR SALE: lOdy acra«, $3M acra. 
On# Irrigalton wall. Flanfy welar. NIca 
3 badroom hama. Dairy born. 30 
HoldaMs. Sail all teaalhar ar taporota 

8. A. «4eora, Rauta

UNFURWISHEP APTS. B4
BRICK D UFteX, 3 Mrga room«, dining 
orao. larvlca porch, rafrtgarator «lava 
lurnithad, tSS month. AM 7-lM7-apply 
»10 Scurry. __________________________
1 SEOROOM UNFURNISHED 
mani, ntwiy aolnlad, ISO manib. tig East 
TWi, a M 3-3«3r_________________ _

FURNLSIIKI) HUUSI<:S I

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

Wa Spaclollia M LMhUlty Inturonca ter 
“ Undar IS" Drivar«.

Morrlad  ..........................  OOt.H
^ S t ^  .................................tia .M

10% Cm lor A m adltad  Orivars Training. 
Eaay Torma AvoUabia.

WILSON’S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 7-llM

r e a c h e s  f o r  « o t e .  3 mil«« nortnaa«l 
of lawn. Fhona AM 3-71W.

ly. 0*4 oound bo««. _ _____
1. pKona nS-SMO, Cro«« FtoMt, T«tm .

Conoco helps its dealers with:

•  Financial assistance
•  Business counciling
•  Complete training program
•  Advertising and promotional support

W e  're lo o k in g  fo r  m e n  w h o  a re  in te re s te d  in  p r o f i t  
o p p o r tu n it ie s  a n d  h a v e  th e  fo llo w in g  q u a lifica tio n s:

Personality
Friendly, likes people, confident. .  .w arm  smile, good 
aense of humor, imbitious.
C h a ra c t e r

Honest and trustworthy. A self-sUrter, aceepU responsi
bility. People like and respect him.
P hysku l I'ond itioa
Good health reco rd . . .  permitting outdoor work. Neat 
and clean in appearance.
Education anti Aptilurles
High School or College graduate. Eager to learn and 
can learn easily. Some mechanical ability or aptitude. 
Some know ledge of business methods.

You can progress and succeed with your own 
senice station! Be a Conoco Dealer! Contact:

Coll: EARL STOVALL
A M  3 - 2 1 8 1

R/de The Hot One

ACREAGKS-FARMS- 
RANCHES

3S ACRES —  W Ml. of Big SgrkM cHv 
limit« —  Andrews Hwy„ te mM«r« 
t3M gero.
MARTIN COUNTY -  dN of Soc. 4. SIM 
acra. 4M ooro« —  I .  Vk. NW U  —  Sac. 
3*. bo« 3 bdrm housa —  S14S A. WHheuI 
bduoa SMI A.
SFORTSMIN -  RANCHITOS -  AMISTAO 

«00« of Odvtr« Loko.
SO ACRES-7 mite« NB of Big Spring- 
oil M cuittvutlon. w«ll imar«iv«d.
Mao ACRBS .  DBEOBD 3K A. Fsasrgl 
Lodoai IS K  oMton oltefmawf» I  irrt. 
MMon won«, noor ItaiwML Now M««.. 
m  cow unif rwmti
moo ACRE eatNa ranch. W ml. Mufh of 
E lo S e rln »  Ik mkMrate, aMd water,

C o o k  &  T a l b o t  
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2539 or AH 3-2628

m iTa , LITTLE  3 bodroem «urrvl«h*d 
bSoM. S7S—wot«r poM. IO  Wnt 14ih. 
Apgly 14W Scurry._______________ __
7 BEDROOM FURNISHEO housa 
Fancod bockyord. ne utilltte«, V f  per 
menlh. I4M Fork. Coll Roy Tbemes. 
AM 7-741 ì.____________________________
3 ROOMS. EATH. furnlehed heuse. WeHi. 

cennectteo». Ne bill« paM. Leceled 
r  1403 LMcoM. AM 3aiM.

FHA LISTING

M045
NTICI

f u ,
AM r-n u .

:0 M | ^ T E L Y  FURNISHED beusc ter 
«nl._OTt.per menlh. 40« Highland Drive.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom heme ad. 
leMMg Beydsfun scheel, ne pati, ihene 

M T t0»7.

3000 SOUTH MONtlCELLO-S77SO

FHA SOI D 
.4F-314SS4

130S BIRDWELL LANE

OFFER SUBMITTED 
4M30305 ' 

so t LYNN

f04gt43i5-333
41W DIXON

4MI4S14 
SOS CABOL

TAKi: SOIL away the Blud Luolre way

SaCRETARY —  Age S  te 40, married, 
tog rdf# eeertfary. Fetman with hi-
lure .................. .....................
tOOKKEEFER —  Age S  .1» 41 muel 
hove orevleu« boekkeeping end oceouot 
Ino baefcgriAnd. One at aur beet lebe
...............7.........................................  (400
64RL FRIDAY —  Age fcl to U . must be 
gaed typisl, medlu-n dictallon. on ««
citing mterattlng poeltlen ........ . 0375
SALES —  Ladles Rtody Ta Wear t«. 
eorlence, age le SO, potHlon with ae-
lentlol ............................................ OFEN
ADM ASST. —  Frcfer lady age 37 la 40. 
prtvleue bookkeapino expar. and eiiecu-
llvd boclwaund ................ — ........... S3M
CLK T Y f TsT  -  Age S  W • , lype «5 
Wfm, mveke txperlance.‘pre4errad . .  S37S 
CEN OFF —  Age 77 to IS. otMIe rate- 
item lob, mult be geed typlit, all other 
etfice routine ..................«..............  1275

CMEM LAE TECH. —  »  te 30. college, 
muit hove prevleui experience. Malw 
ce. with banoflti. exceller.t future tMo-f 
TIRE SALES -  S  to 31 lire «alai ex- 
parltnce neemaary. terge ce. Musi be
flllad Immedlotelv ...................... OFEN
SALES REF. -  3f to U , cellsg*. previ 
out lolei exper. Local orea. tx cel lent 
appartimllY lor the right person.. Idte-r 
CHIEF ACCT. —  S  to 3 l rxpar. In ell 
and go* accountina Will msa euForvlee 
tour occauntlng dark«. Weal Texoe area.
Good compony benefits ............ to SIOMO
TRAINEE —  II te 30. Mgh schaal grod- 
uole. wtlllng to releoale. peilrien with
e tolure............................................. t3M4
a s s t  m g r  —  34 to 31. college pravtout 
buMnma experience that Includee credit, 
cellectlene, accounting, IneMo «ole«, ex
cellent eppertvnlty, molar ce...—  S4M4. 
SALES —  I t  te 31 prevtou« shoe e t i t i  
exper., trainino petitton, local Arm ..  
...............................................  SALARY e

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

MAJOR LIFE in s u r a n c e  CO.

trie ihampaeer 
Stare

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
2-BEDROOHS

Carpeted—Central heating and LOST 3  FOUND 
air conditioning. Automatic 
washer. Yards maintained. No 
bills paid. $85 month.

I ugheHtery Rant elae-l 
SI 00. C. F. Wocker-I

C-4
LOST: NEAR Fend «rale Anortmanle— 
Coirn terrier Blende. Call Mr«. A. K. 
Turner, AM 7-7B1 IBIS BIrdwell.

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-lt 5.4337
F O R  S A L E  

T O  B E  M O V E D

She a  x30' buHdinga 
Two s r x j r  buiidinB«

CaU CHARLES HOOD 
HOUSE MOVING 

AM 34221

AM 3-3808
B U S I N E S S  O P .

EXTRA NICE fumtohad 3-rgem beuee. 
oir te n s io n e d , tonced rprd. AM 3-1l3t
UNUSu Al l Y~NICE  3 roam tumtehed 
boute Coed ctoiel ipace. garogt, w g  
ter furrMtntd. SOS month. AM 7.«07. 
Apply 1710 Sewry.

NO EXPERIENCE nectiipry. htedeant. 
eoey work. Rtgulre« esr, 3 to 0 haun 
weekly, r«piecing merdrendlw. Vmil net 

~ • S300'«f0e aotra monthly income, 
oil InvettmanI tor mverrtery. Write 

■ox t-dlS, Cora of The HeraM.

R E N T A L S

RKDRINIMS B-l
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal OowaOewn 
Metal an 07. W-Mack north of HtMtwoy
00. ______________________________ ___

WYOMtHB H O riL-C toan reami oteST 
ly ratet. C7J0 and op. Froo porting 
■tocklg lawett. Mgr._______________

ONE AND h w  bodreom hauMi t llt lS  
Utmttei pgld. AM M O TI tSOS

MIL
s m a l l  3 ROOM fWnlahad hauea, Ì4Ó 
month, Bute paid. AM 7-1401________
1 BEDROOM FURN I$H Ì5~eafi5li7 '0L 
3 hadroom turniihed «Bortm it. McOan- 
old Rodtty, AM 7-«g07. AM 3-M11.
FURNISHEO AND unlUmltetel hew 
end aparlmonft. a m  7-3ggi. h . ^  Mooi

RENT OR leo«e Owelneie building— ft x 
40' hie with or whhaut grocery flx- 
turoi. Tmace gurrroe Laiaftd LanorWi. 
T o m i  Con G. I. Modlten. BL 0-303S or 
GL g.2771.
GAIL'S ONLY Oroctry. Store tor tale 
Heavily itockad. nice tlxturei 03340 
coUi, total. Domar In IH health. OolL 
Texoa. Bax «S.

RtMlM A BOARD B-3
ROOM AND Beard nica ateca to iiva. 
M n  Barnoat, WOf «olted. AM 17«0

FURNI8HBD APTS. B4
SA4ALL FURNISHEO

NICELY FURNISHEO 3 bedraom, duct 
near boao. Accepf Baby. AM 7473«. 
Andre,_________ _̂__________________

MB4 PENNSYLVANIA—3 ROOM tur- 
ntdted. oir tend ittened, 040 month, buti 
gold AM 70303._________
FURNISHED H M ^ .  air

loas e S r Tra. AM 7-a_______
s u it a b l e  BACMELOR —  MB4 Aultin.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  f
'lOUSE FAINTING intMa and~eW. Dual 
ity workmomhlp. reai enoble f k a i  Call 
R D Miller AM 3340*

cenditteoed. 3

- .  rimani tulte-
ble ter arw ar fora geagto. Bill« gold 
MOI Main or AM TdOiO. ____________
LARGE 3 BOOM torntehid igditnuiil 
Milt ROM. utr tendWtewed. Apply 701 
Boat Idih. Phene AM 7E744.
4 ROOM DUFÏTe x , new patef and car- 

wHMtomtoned. ISIIW Scurry. Apply

AIR CONDITIONED, clean. 3 room«. 
ISO monlh. Mite poM. Apply M «  Weak

Furntohod houd MU« gold. AM 7-3301.

1, 3 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
control ear eandittanfng and 

J> carpal, Uted« tra «i toncoo yard, 
yard mamtotnad, T v  Cahta. Ml MU« «■- 
casa «tectrlcNv Odte.

FROM 670
AM 34337 AM 34816

L  G .  H U D S O N

Top Soil-Fill Dlrt-M owing- 
Catdaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

A M  7 -5 1 4 2

Expanding Inte Texoi detlre« te Inter
view penane wheat Inoanre otte accupo- 
•ten art limited. ExcellenI training pro
gram. Up to 0000 par mo. white ki train.

bteuronce, retireirtent plan. 
For expertencod life 

rvMi- 
_ ATE

AGENCY DIRECTOR, F.O. BOX 1310, 
■ ROWNWOOO. TEX.

WHOM. W« TO

BMmoi OBfWB̂ HOA. BII|MFlBflCB8l IIN
umantt Conarol Agonev contract« owMI 
Ohi«. Far kdarvtow write — STATg

" G i v a  i t  t o  m e  s tr a ig ^ t^ ^ D o e l S h o u ld  i  c o n f in w ia * iT 7 3 y  
g r o w t h  s lo c k s? '*

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  ftp
■  Ü K  H O L I D A Y S

AM  7-7424 A M  7-8321

ySHASTA FORD 5A£
500 W. 4th A M  7 - 7 4 2 4

•TV
SPECIAL OFFER TO 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

(LIMITED. TIME ONLY) AM 34313

4  T E L E V I S I O I V  S E I I E D V L E  >

KMID KWAB KOSA
CHAHMEL 3

MIDLANDCABLE CHANNEL 3
CNANNft. 4
g ia  sFBiNG

CABLE CtlANNBL 0

CHAMNBL 3 
OOESM

CABLE ÇWAI4NBL S

PftiDAY E V I N I N G

KCBD KVKM
CNANNai I I  CMAHNtL f

LW BBD& MdMANANS -
la ta  c n a n n e l  3 c a e l ì  c n a n n e i  o

i**lU

PUMPING Sarvtca, caaaqMt«. 
_r«a«t tonki ctoonad. Bog «enoBI«. Com Am T»S3

DAY'S 
MPltc tankl gra

SOFT WATER lor «oto. M galten mlnutr 
»  pwnw. RaaaanaDto charo«i  E. r  
hort. Star Rauta, Knott, famm

CHARLES~RAY
—  - P tM ln f  A Dirt S arv k t
UNFURNISHED HOU5FS B4 Tog W ^-C M M w -Fyhtim -

3 NICE FURNISHED, 
gir condNtoned,
S 01 AM 7A301.

gate. Com By

AIR CONDITIONI

R E A L  E S T A T I

BOUSK8 FOR 8AIJI A 4

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

FHA A VA Repo’i
IMMACULATE 4 bdrm brkk wtih dtoh 
wo «her and dtopotM. kitteen comka. 3 
ceramic bMM. SHOBI —  fAW lntore«l.

A t SHAPE —  3 bdrm. carpet, *Kt Mr. 
liter lurngce. tovely fenced JfE, Ml- gof- 
ggt. tolM STIOg -  M4 me., 4% InfareM.

LOVELY CARPETING In IbH 3 Bdrm 
krick. 3 kMIte, earner IM. Fml« 1101 .W, 
«•>% IntoreM —  oM. toon, tow oguity.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  Etogant Itvlng in 
» N  wacMua noma an 3 tote. S eoM ^ 
dintna and tormM Hvino roomi aunkon 
dan «vortooklng «tevMad

H o tte tt  B r e e d  G o ln ^

HOUSES FOR 8AIM

T T  o T m
t E A l  E S T A T E

ONfO hrMdtei 
O M  M13 Bom 3rd, AM

MUST SEE Met S raatrw. COrgM, dripi«. 
**m»e. rMr loar Mar. furnoco. I l l  Boti 
» Ih . AM 7-agi, AM 7-S4S0.
3 BEDROOM REDSCOIUTED, «MK 

rd. * K t Mr tandWtonIng. iNocnad u  
ruga, waaem eamacOamw I4lf Tocaan, 
STS maMNy. cod AM 74«7S.

Backboe Mrg-OrgvM—Bockt 
I  «Oll« ToMte—CtMdaato.pwngad

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7371 Snyder Hwy.

THREE ROOM furntahod 

AM 3-714B ar AM 7-3404.

ONE OR bp» kedroam Meaty tarntohï d 
kgorlmant. Flumkad tor wodwr
cm et t , aar candNIanad. near a 
g«V W» WMnul. AM 7-S41I._____
THREE ROOMS, air candHtotwd. gute«. 
MM« oMd. S4S *
BeM. AM S-7Ì33.
ONE LARGE and ana «moR furnlihad 
ggart mi nl. BRI« gate. 1310 S C P ^ . CaU 
AM 3-4700.
3 ROOM FURNISHEO agortmanl, kMi 
OOM. Mr
411 Sovth

oir cam t  BBDROOM UNFURNISHED h o a t i  SIS
AM 7-70S3. ____________________
THREE BEDROOM hauta. tinhii nlMÌ«d,

______  CLEAN, 3 EBpROOM haw««, glumBaO
wdMwd Oh  woMhi'. 310 AoMln. C ataaeT  J . E 
wola-tn Sloan. JM Aueltn.

TOP SOIL, colclpw end RN aond. CMtrtM. 
dtot moeod. Jim wunome. AM 7-911

HOLJUI. 00« 440NTHLV,
S S

103 Permian BMg. AM 34MS 
JEFF BROWN -  RMitor

Lee Han»—AM 7-5019 «.r o o m  f u r n is h e d  ougita «gartmMii. 
Marie Price -  AM 34131 Â !Â '1!iH te"îd 'SÄs "•

Sue Brown—AM 7-6330 
Bill Crooker — AM 14163

I  BEOaOOM. NtAR 
torread backyard. STS monlh- no Mite.
AM 7 S337 alter S:0B.__________________
3 BiOROOM UtIFURNISMEO. iîncâd 
S rd , near achoM. 1007 Nolan Ooh AM 
7A374 after S 00 On wiihdai
TWO BEOROOM. wnhnnltaed. I bolh, FAINTING. F4 

_!fR »«r connacltom  k i  od. AM M311 
matdh. AM 7-—

AIR CONOltlOWER RapaSr and tarde« MunMRe ivkHRon MÑ8 cmMfv, 8w *Ic« cam mM. AM i-sm. l O i

1 1 1

BLDG. spF.nAijirr e *s
IS LINDLtUM REMNAnH. gaSBBB: teldld dnd BTSdSH: dnlnBaOiÉL sajg flnad tod Fro* aftmmat. K S.Vaughn. 4BS Scurry, AMT smI

1 2 ^PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
FOR RAINTINC. good honolna and «OU-
MOUSE FAlNTlNO-*r hour ar by corn tract Com a m 1-1131 tor o«tlma4i SM Rutmsto.

PAPER tidnMnG Frod BMl-

NICELY

F H A  A  V A  

B A R G A I N  H O M E S

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AU Areas Of Qty 

No Pmt. .Until Oct. 1st
ISl Ma, 1« dwn oml. * kOrrm kdty CM- 
g ijd^^tm ei potto. Mr cans. Now CM-

171 Nte. ite dwn gml, kdrm. dan,
tarnar. Wodt.-GMIad aehto.
i n  Mo, no dwn gml, 1 bMm, 1W bMhi
gir o«nd.

I l l  WW, no M»n 0"w, rmx 
Mr, 1 kM hi 3 b«dr»«ma

^ L n y ' Î Â . ' Ï Â t r *  W :'. ^
En-don, tonead. Mr.
Site Md, mteknom d«m gnH, 
both«, carpeted Ihr rm, kM and 
|M|p*  ̂ r«§G GWd tvfiv c«n h*i4Hr,

H I Mo. no Mm prtti, 3 bMm, toncal

two tot«. The grica «rill urrar 
NSW CAR FIt Y  B CAaiNtTS

odd to tbl* chorrrter. 1 bd.
Catlegt. Only M4.3I ma.
KENTWOOD . .  . -  __________

3 bdrm«.. 3 bM hi «ma« den. Ml brick, 3 ROOM FURNISHED 
Nka yd. wMh «rwR. h a t i  Law eguRy

TíYa &Ifom& r S sa  a r t s

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

1304 Grafa
am 543M________ AM 3-3376

KLdVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD AM 7-6938 

WE MAKE FARM k  
RANCH LOANS 

HAVE FARMS It 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE
Also . . .  «

FHA k  VA Repossessions. 
WUl Be Glad To Show Them 
HAVE . . .  3 Bedroom Hooae 
Oh OWENS tor rent or lale, 

OWNER WILL CARRY LOAN 
n e e d  good  LISTINGS 
•k1 n?w666'1

CO M aiN E.aU $IN EU ^_^____  _____ _
wHh narrte. TtMa Coahoma MogarW 

hot mode gaad monw tor a teimly «» 
hvo. 3 hdrme., kdih. Rv-rm.
Hving- grorten an rear el yacgry-hMing 
itolton. AM Ihit on 4 htS tote Only 
H .M .
BUY OF t h e  w e e k  . . .

S3M cd«h . . . SIBI ma. buy« ant M 
Fie cwtoal hawiae In towni 3 bdm« . 3 
bolh«. Ml brtek and on comM tMth a 
rare grtity yd. Bronit alaci. Wl.. utility 
rm., egn now
r e l a K ” *OUIST s p o t  M Fte country. Ono acra 
wMh many truH treat . . .  tee flare 
haute . . . greduemg pMdanl Nka S yr. 
Md, 3 hdrm. turn. HOME, an paved 
rd., IvM mlnutee tram town.
OIOn Tt Y  k ORACIOUSNESS 

■ ■alti  YOU In Fdi 4 hdrm, dan. tar
mai Hv-UIn, wHh flreptect. Ml Meet, 
ktl. wtIh Ige. dm. araa plut irigto garoft 
end attica ar «otro don. Che led acMIng on 
two tot*. The prie« «Mit urgrtoe YOU.

FURNISHED
, oir conMttonad. ISB Scurry. 

Apply I IH  Soirry (roar), AM 7GWB.
AIR CO«lblTlONEO wad tonddud. S

waraaa «gatmiini. am 
Ingolri H I  Runn«H.

Big S p l i t ’s Finest
D U P L E X E S  

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air CondWoned — Vented Heat 
-  WaD-to-Wall Canet (Optk»- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1567 Sycamore 
AM 7-7111

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Haklaarataa Atr, C o n m . L ____
r v  CabU WMMtei'i  D ryan Corgarto.
3461 Marcy Dr. AM S41M

3 REDROOM HOME. 3 _  _
heM. oir, II intehial. gar«gi toncod 
gotto. bM'bacua, 41H Muir, IN I  month. 
AM 13341_________ __________ ,
I  EEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  lteaia~<03 

iig  BoM um. Com a m  s-cxh.
WELL-LOCATED IBadrggm hoti... ..  
•ochad BordB«. tonco, STS monlhty. Apcdy
I I I  Scurry ar AM 7-'““

CARPET gRANING B-U
M. BROOKS Cmpet and ughototery 

cladnUtg. Froo eitunot««. 107 BoM M 
AM 3-ln i.

tâ hM- I Totali

Ficttan
IKomle KomvM 
iKamIt Kornh^ 
ÌKam«c Kormiidl 
| k««mc RarMuM

IBM to Buy 
BM ‘N Buy 
BrteOtey Ro. fc) 
Brinatey B i  Ul 

INaun Waomor 
|N«wi. wiown r

IQteyann«
IChorenne 
ildort» World (c| 
ItaorM WOrM (U
twtteuii» Bramar« jyUMBum BrolMr« 
|«4r. RaBarti ic) iMr. BHarto lei
iMoo Rm ii Uncto (et 
nwan «rem Uncto (c) 
IMon tram Uncto (ci 
IMon Nam Uncto le)
1 wWVrVv
Iw Taaaa Bet

Î S » gl 
ae \Vi 

a  g;

i s i  f i s z
Soerd Storm 
Seerd Storm

MoNR OOFte (Cl 
Match Gama U l

MavM
M«wM

Sugermorkd Woog 
Superifiprkd tw**d

Who»« Adlan 1« (c) 
Whor* Action 1« (cl

Movie
Movie

Rdhor Kktao* Bad 
Fotapr Know* Bed

Cam  Cortavoi (cl 
Cam  CorMvd (ci

AA--MWVVta
MevI*

lug armate 
Sugermon

KM Show Adnfrd FeWtern Lena hanger
MM mws$
Hmm
M««f»

Admiral Fafearn 
Wdter CrdWda 
WoiWr Crtnhito

Lon* Rondar 
Bdiddey ABgrl IBI 
Brtektey Ragorf (cl

NOWt New«. W«otad •aderì
•rueo Frollar New«. Wtadar R«gaH
8«399I«II WHC WNd W«d Soada Warld 

Soar«« WertiWIMg W1M W «t
i««»R(hid WNd. WIM Wed 

Wkd. WiM Wed
Leave II ta Beaver 
Leov* II ta Beaver

Hagan'« Heer«« let 
Haoon*« H««r«« ic)

Felladlum u i
34«0«« 3 34«F««« FoMadlum (ci
TBA
TBA 3A«v4«

it}
FodBdl M«wM Award Thodter
Footadl Movto Aemrd ThdOtar
F o o ^ !;

M«wM
Mon From Uncto U )
ï r c s S l aFootadl MavM

Footadl Man From Uncle (e)
FodBdl Naur«, weofhd Nettai WaoRiai
Footadl
Feotadl
Fodkdl

Sddtt
WttrO Theafrg 
webO Thtobte œ i r

Footadl 
New«, Wootaer 
New«. Wooiher T d d ü f ( 9  

TaM «d (Sl«3« Wmm

Dark Shadow« Dark SM Ooota iwhar« Action I« I Adlan la

Matmea

Newi Maolhar

FamFy
MXUI

r-a DouMita

Caurt MortlM
Mavì*Marta
Marte
Movi*

Marta
Ma-Ita
Movi*

oÌffÉm  C O L O R - P U L L

KM IDTV

c l e a n  S ROOM r̂ êta. û aâ ter
tlai EX M 431________________________
NEW THREE kadraam haatr. SMI month. 
Con AM 7-tSSt ar AM MM4
3 ANO 1 EEOROOM u^M dted~Eù**MSh or
S ROOM HOUSE. I3H «tem. BS maMh. 
agen. Phon* AM »3S3B.
«  ROOM UNFURNiSHih hauti fSTìmd 
Meine Ito, ghtn* AM 7-S444.
POR StHji or ' m a . t  Bedroen«, IH  
«Mrwa, t u  manUì. ins  aott tSh. cod 
AM I m i  alter StOl 
VERY n ic e  3 badroom. dmmg r „  . 
t ^ i B i  Mo m . Con a m  3-3737 or a m

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Malt
heI f WAWTEO kakmt  aagFraatena ter werk. Bte Igdng Tnoek Terminal. IS H and hliFwar V, _______
MAN BETWEEN 31 and 9 rear« at 1  no oxaorlenea waaOad,

■ aolarv wtih rapid 
1C. Fmonco. AM 3719

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G

ITba Sahara Thd iâ

B i wiring. bddiydÆ

Main

EXTRA large 3
yiRkSi*^________

URNI3HED teorlmanl«. art 3 EtOÌiÒOM ERICK, newlv raUaearat- 
truuaatraa Rlito ooM. Ctoaa o l  SMt moMhfy, ta 

0 * 7  o n .  AM V4M0 after l : H

LOW oguRy and MI ma. . . .  1 bdrim_.n. grao ert ktl., idea eorgal m Fv-rm and holl. End. por. «oteb. ined yd.
Na v e  s e v b r a l  . . .

geed kuameaa buya . . .  CdH in  ter 
dataiii

VA and FHA REPO’8 
Cali HOME For A HOME

M c D O N A L b  
REALTY

AM 74097
Office AM 3-7615 

Midwest BMg. 111 Main
aaNTAts-oFFica SPAca 
RHA a VA R E F O U E U lO H t

Ste THIS —  Ldrg* tamMy hem i 1MI jteSnon -■« bdrm^ddr,
LOVELY DUPLEX m chele* lacditon <- 
4 reema «dch «Me —  ene lumimad.
FOOMING HOUSS «n mrg* Id -  ctoo*
m.
TWO STORY ERICK, eorgd Ihrkughkd, 
d i hullt-m« —  Bxcdlaol Lacolton.
N ie l HOME —  in Farkhin.
$EE THIS HOME en Ehiabenna* EdH
Buy.
ELEGANT OIdar «toma —  corgated. 

 ̂ TramanOMO bwyl

C‘̂ i2 ® L ,^ 2 2 L 'S 2 2 r ÍL * d " «  w a n ted  tu  r e n t
urry. AM 7-4131

tr
SItttr

tot. wg 4- have yggT Trggo

ty .W. no CVWVMhGA —  H  IIHfiP MIR« M

Pianly geod wahr Korantead-B».

M. H. BARNES 
AM 6-3636

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

19M E. 2Sth AM 7*5444
Big Spring’s.Newari Apta.

1-3 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
fumIsiNd, aO utilities paid, TV 
CeVto In all apaitmeots. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec- 
rlc kitchens, washer • dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat 
ed swtmmhig pool.

i i C i W  L E A S I N G  

C O R O N A D O  H I L L S  A P T S ,

1-3-3 Bedrooms 
Famished or Unfnralshed

For Inform ation
C a U  A M  7 -3 5 0 0

kFFICIENCV’ AFAIIt MENTS —  TNa

SINGIE. MALE, todthar need* dtwrten
er «gui »mani , jns Tadinaoad, Odaaad. 
Texaa.

u rss ij
(ramttag fidm ter chBdran.

te  ̂ lIliMAarLATfrOwnar wUldSTy.
ISÄ SS7» -.*58k’J :  '
FEW MILES FBOM TOWN. 3 badUlNd 
ggroi «Mlralv «wctaadd ««Rh eyetont

SSi unss ^
CHOICE DOWNTOWN Suaktea« tooottem

ELLEN IZ Z 8 U . ..................  Al
FEOGV RU MWALt  ............ Al

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M
OFFICE Air ram. tanfmiS' atenta traa gorkina. MWiMd 411 Main. AM 7-OTI. •utMIlMg

AÑNÓUNCEMENTS c
I.ODGES C-1

WANTED

«viN tram. Agad J0.3S proterrod Muli 
hdva prevun aotot -«card, txfiilant 
frmo« bandita. Ixcdtoni tahr«.

Apply to Texas Employment 
Commission, 4N Runnels, AM 
7-1291.

An Baud Paaortunlty tmgloyar 
(Ad gold tor by «matayarl

IMMEOIATE~OFENING 
maw, ago IS-IS  ̂ E y rianei 
ndCdaaorv Goad «diary, con 
IN*. AdPiy m goraan to jm

iS
•locrd Sddrre
Seerd Soulrrt 
lUndOrOao U l 
tUndarOat U l
trod C d  U l
iTeg Cd U l

l i r ; ;

Buga Bunny FeSy fib 
Porky f ib

HacHaand Jocbla M  
Mecktodnd JacbtolQ 
Mdion Tha Mdnoter 
Miiiaa tha Monater

U l MtdHy 
U l wtehly Moua 

Tha Badie« 
The Bedtot

ant Jerry

DRIVERS Y Greyhout
HELP WANTED.

or tall

CALLED M EETING Stekad 
m  Plate« ledga No. IN  A F. ana

AJW. Monday. Aam. IS. 7:9 
am. «mark m E.A. Datno. NnlU t  Vialtor« wafrom*.

W. 1. Marrto. WJ*.
. T . R. Marrto. Sac

Maesme T»m«rt« 3rd A Mom
STATED M EBTIÑ5 SB 

Lada* N«. 134k 7 ^  
gry 1«l ant 3rd 
9  am . Vialtor«

%nay* S ^

both« and kltohana. WIN odd. 
vantent lo Boai Wad H  AM S I

Cen
SI711.

iBOD NÌÒN^H-Ì koOM tarn ld te i amari- 
m * n t« ._ M M ^ ^ ^  ronvantanl to dawn-

t r i t E D  m I r t i n o  %
t a r n »  ChdBter No. » I  
K a J l  Third Thundoy, «< 
monm. t ;M  dJh.

Roy Thema«. H P. 
E ryB  DOMd. I«C.

WANTED
Lady te «xork m «olted antra exge- rfancad or orili tram M««t hov* eg ' «gginimill and gravan «dai oBM «dook SgorNh. Excdtent frtega band and food lutar« m tha butte«««.
Apply to Texas Employment 
Commission, 4M Runnels, AM 
7-5291.

An Cdud Ogoarluntly Emotoyer (Ad paid tor by amgtoyarl

R E S T L tU I 
laafcma tor a now intertdT Raoretonl. 
mg Auan Cmmdtc« eon ogan a whete 
tew taorM to you , . . end ba groT'

'flbn aoaaug 
)Nim Ogaaica

¡Fgm CMaair« 
gum CteaaKa 
gidl BNuar« 
Fbil Stivar«

lodtadi ici 
Ifaaakaii (cl 
lioaibdi IO

lim ait TvM  
tmocNdl Reg 
MaeNetl Reg

Sky King 
Sky King 
Latti*

FNcbd (cl
giieka lei
AmerlCdn 
Amai toon

OdH (cl
OeN (cl 
Oett (cl 

iM (Cl
Air gprea 
AN Carta 
SodMdH 
Sodiighi

Oto Opry 
Oto Dory

Wllbum HtdUlghH

-  Tima 
Firkmg tinte

Mockto and Jockto

Middy Mdiaa (cl 
Middy Mdudo Ici 
Load a 
Loada
Tom and Jorry I«)
T a «  ond Jarry (d  
O k Draw McGrgw U l 
S'a O fd« McOrg» (d
Iby RMf
Sby Kbli
Lbiua (ho LNBlTS (O
iL S if jg .ia g a !kA im iä

Roy Rogara
Roy Ö d «
AlamTMl (c) 
Atom AM iä

Iduirrd 
tao (c) 
tag (c)

Fury
Fury

lliggiir lCortoent
Cortean«

Forby Fig Ic»
Forar Fig U l
The Baoftoa (c)
Th« Bediaa U )
ÇOtaor corteeru U )
Cpagar Corteona Ici- 
Magma Garina U ) 
Ntedlte Gorma (ci
Bug« Bunny (cl 
Bug* Btjniw (ci 
Mmon Ih* Menatar (e) 
MFton th# Mamtar (c)

iS

wtMg tutefuno 
Mavtaftma

Boam R F D. 
(team R.FO.

Naked
Nokad

di U l
d l lO
di (cl
an (O
Ml (Cl

M arta

Movi*

Aword Tttedfrg 
Award Thaofrt
Award Tb adro 
Award Thaadra 
Schw ar-MacN*H (cl 
SáterarJftecNdi Ici

Amor (ein Rondatand 
Aman ean BonOafona 
M dlna«
Monna«
Odf (cl *_
Golf U l 
Ceti (cl 
CON le)
Bte Fley 
Big Ftey
Wheel Tb d  Ben« (t 
Wheel Thd  RdN (c
Werte d  l eerte 
Werte d  r
Wdte d  
Werte d

1 Werte d  Soert« 
Btorte d  Soerta

S A T U R D A Y  I V I N I N G

Rijwi imtfi»!. Aeely 
6our«ita AM 7 S Í

PARK HILL
TERRACE

n
’’An Attraetiv* FInea te Uve"

WITH
"Citatali ̂  Ffhdcy"

SPECIAL NOTICES
-------------- ------------------------------------

H O U S E  O F  C H A R M

Is Offering Its Annual 
Permanent Wave Special

Call AM 3 4 ^
For Information

Q ,f  Write: Bex 41f1, Mtetand, T tK ü

ONB *  Tteo
FurpRjgL*

M M nrcyDrhre AMMOIl

1 WILL nd  Bd riBinglkli tar any f 
ether iRan my g«an. Omr)*« Joy Dri
C^LD BOwb Stataf«"idl6 me bod Fire- 
«Sgno Bad m Big SgrloB. Slattala Sanati
IB I Ora
FOR WEDOINOt ar eotataoreW) a ^

tati G rtat Stadia, MA SM71.

H A V E  O P E N I N G  F O R

11:M to 7:60 Supervisor — WUl 
pay top salary for RN WRR 
Enpertence.

Contact Administrator

H A L I ^ B E N N E T T  
M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L  

A M  7 * 7 4 1 1

9; l f  iMovla le)tU Modo (e)

:3  B i ä
Thp Mdyor

11 lyfradhni :B ¡Thoolr*
:4t f r

IThodra 
.  IThaatr#

3  I » :

Nteua. WooNter Regad
loarte Feood

Lagen« Jam e j ornea Q«H3M«l9Mf Sh«Wd8« FltOder (el 
FHkger (clLMond J a m  Jamaa

$A6HI«fM««l4 Dream d  Stanala
SSl«fI«fMR«A Dream d  J tonni«
WIM. WHO Wad «oerd Agoni O d Smart (CI 

C d  im a d  ( ä«Ulta, WIM Wad Seerd Agoni
WIM, WIM Wed Sacra« A#anf -dWtai
WIM, WIM w ed  
Rifleman

Seerd  kgenl 
FamUMr For* Moma

•  iftomon FamIHor Face Marta

í í |
Q htrm m te
OofMWMR#

Maria
Marta

Ounamoka M«wt«
Ounemaka
N*«ta, Wodher Naata. Waolhar

nm n»  w«Mh#f 
M«vt«

N t«n. woothor 
Onoma 7 M « ^  (CI 

Mouto (ClMduto Clnoma 7
Marta ernoma 7 Mouto Ici 

Morto (clM«w«« emonia 7
moym Onema 7 

Cinema 7
Mouto le)

M«WI«
M«vl«
MMvl«

MOvM IC)

«n - ■ . .moWwfe
AMv4#

i  ‘ g

gn: t
Oorwte
Danno

HorridHarrtet
__ .  Read
Lawrence walk (c) 
LOW! eneo Wdk (c) 
Lawrence Walk (cl 
Lowranc* WaBi U ) 
lld irwead Fataea « I  
HaNvwoad Pataca U )

Thoofre
ThaoNe.

Thaafr* '
Thadro
Tbadro
Thaoira

Fotect
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DON'T MOVE IT
CLEAN O U T UNUSED ITE M S . .  MAKE M ONEY

OUR

CLEAN-SWEEP
SALE

On New '66 Chevrolets

CONTINUES! -
W rR E  G ETTIN G  FRESH USED 

TRADE-INS DAILY! WE'VE GOT  
T O  KEEP 'EM M OVING!

ECONOMY CARS. . . A T ECONOMY PRICES

CORVAIR Monza Convmible. TUs one is
loaded. It’s sharp and just like $2695
new. Only

/ X O  OLPSMOBILE F-85 Cutlass sport coupe. V-8,
standard transmission. Air condi- $1295
tioned. Real nice and only ..

CORVAIR Monza coupe. 4 speed. C l  H O C  
Come try i t  Only ......................

/ X C  VOLKSWAGEN 2 door. For real
economy, come try this one........ ▼ J

FORD Fairlaoe. 4 door. V-8, standard trans- 
mission, air conditioned. C i n O R
Come try this one ......................I W T J

Fairlane, 2 door. 6 cj’Under, standard 
transmission. C O O C
■nUs one is nice............................

CHEVY n . Nova sports coupe. 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. $1095
Only

^®®VAIR COTsa sport coupes Foqr speed 
^  transmission. Conte drive $ 1 ^ 9 3

’em. Your Choice

SEE: Raster DavUsea
Ravvead McKee • BID Cadasw • Check Cendray

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

OK USED CARS
IM E. 4tli AM 7-7421

EMPLOYMENT WOMAN'S COLUMN

HELP WANTED, Mbc. F 4 LAUNDRY 8ERVICF i-S
«VANTEO— TEACHCR lor mir« grw* 
«msM «•-r«nf iMcAfrao» a,«tlak«« C«H 
C C. P anw w . tm x .  h u  « IM t. WpNr 
Vqtl«*, T c m

NO. OOOO WMlt, « tan« AM 7-Tm ,

IMOMINO WANTtO. t l J I  m iiae  «oMn.
n w  kubunt m  AM % V n.

NEED EXAERIENCEO fry eook 
A riv »^ . Writt Boi 104. car* *f 11»  
HtroM

Hi 5EWING J 4

POSITION WANTED. F 4
SewtNG AMO Altcratlerw L*M Fl«»ctt- 
•r, AM

h a l f w a y  House S*rvtc* Ef>t»rprl»«i. 
m*n r*«dv •• a* mot* any |«k an a  
>nMiA*'i noHc*. Will work on hour a r  a  
mwah AM S M »

PeeSSMAKIMG a n d  AltoroN»»». Rem« 
■ g a  p r m t r ,  AM MASS.

•  • • through Herald WANT ADS!
Call Hia friendly od toker . . .  A M  3-7331 . . .  SHE'LL HELP YOU GET CASH!

JONES MOTOR (0 .
UP TO

’800 DISCOUNT 
ON MANY 
NEW CARS TOWN U.S.A

Your used car is worth more with us, 
Regardless of moke or condition

When Traded In On A 
’66 Mercury or Comet

WE W A N T  A C TIO N  . . . AN D  WE'RE O U T T O  GET 
IT! LOW PRICES . . . HIGH TRADES . . . E-Z TERMS! 

COME WHERE TH E  A CTIO N  IS

YEAR-END DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
ALL NEW '66 MERCURYS AND 

COMETS LEFT IN STOCK!

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

SIT E. Gregg AM 7-5254

USED CAR

LIQUIDATION SALE!
EVERY ONE OF OUR USED CARS W ILL  

BE SOLD A T  REDUCED PRICES DURING THIS
SALE

/ C O  MERCURY, 2 door 
hardtop, red and white

exterior, black interior. Truly 
an Immaculate automobile.

/ ^ O  CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 
O '®  door se- ^ ] 4 g 5

dan, like new

/ X O  VOLKSWAGEN 1500, 
0*w  jjood condition, sun 

roof.

' 5 8   ̂****°'̂top, DeViUe, nice old 
luxury car.

'A A  COMET Caliente 4 door 
fully loaded, low mlle-

»R*.

/ ^ e  MUSTANG Convertible 
O  ̂  happy red, console, 

automatic, low mileage, one 
owner, make an offer.
' 5 9 top, automatic tran.s- 
mission. air conditioned. Drive 
to appreciate 
Only $485
* A A  COMET 202. two door.

SUndard C l O y i O  
transmi.s.sion....

Standard 
.Sion....

AS IS SPECIALS

'55 $100
'64 F0RD*'*‘Galaxie 500

XL, 4-door hardtop. Like 
new. Power, air conditioned. 
Priced under book

NO MONEY DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

N 0 W 0 S A L E
^RR CHRYSLER 300, 4Kloor hardtop, power steer- 

tng, power trakes, air conditioned, automatic
transmission, white with beige in
terior, 8.000 miles on this one S4495

’65 CHRYSLER Newport Town Sedan, still has 
lots of factory warranty left, powder blue with
matching blue interior, all . $2795
equipment, reduced in price

VALIANT Signet 2-door hardtop, 4-speed trans-
mission, white wall tires, while S1495
with black bucket seats

’64 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop, V-8. 
standard shift, factory air conditioning. 28,000

J 2 1 9 5
extra clean

CHEMIOLET Impala 2-door hardtop, V-8,
standard shift, 31,000 actual ........  $2095
miles, extra clean

CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop, standard 
shift V4. J 2 4 9 5
air conditioned

DODGE Polara 500 2-door hardtop 
equipped with power and air ......... $2195
FORD Falcon 4-door, economical 6-cylinder
engine, standard transmission. $1695
air conditioned

PLYMOUTH Subuitan 
station wagon ..............’57

fC 7  DODGE Conmet. 4-door, 
nice Utile car ..................

$250

$350

Cempiete
Seieetien

to
Cheese Frem

BIG SPRING

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 E. 3rd AM 7-8214

OPEN
LATE

niHmif WHO V̂ vratCMTi vout eus’iuM
5M E. 3RD am  7 $515

^ R i  PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
automatic transmission Power brakes and steer
ing. Good white wall tires. C 1 C O C
Ventura trim. Priced at only .........

FRA PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan. Automatic 
' ' ' '  transmission. Radio, air conditioned. C R O C  

Power steering and brakes ...............

FR 2 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4 door sedan. Air, pow- 
er, blue with hro^ top. C 1>IA C
Matching interior ..............................  3 1 4 9 9

FR ^ fo r d  % ton longwheel base. V/8, 3 .speed trans- 
mission. Good tires. C l i lO C
Jet buck finish ................................ 31499

F 4 ^  CHEVROLET 4 door hardtop. Beautiful Ivory 
with red inteiior. Power steering and 
brakes. Radio, beater ...................... 9 1 ig9 9

F e e  CHEVROLET Corvair, new tires, C 8 C O C  
4 speed transmissioo ......................  31099

FC 7 CADILLAC 4 door. Air, power. In r c A r  
good condition ...................................  9999

tCWilfO. ALTERAYIONS. Mr*. 
L*OfH. ION SIlWaaN. AM 747M.

OlHil

INSTRUCTION
ALTKRATIONS, 
Alteo Kljgk, M

MENWMM, ammoni 
Rwnnati -

DRAUOHON-S BUStiiESS C«M«9* —  lit*, 
ttm* KA*tarthip and will >«<i ctwo*. 
For detain co» AM 7-75BS ott*r 4;W.

MISCKLLANEUm

FINANCIAL

House Sorvaln* 
claming, in rk  d*m**. 
MW Scarry. AM

WATER HEATERS 
4«-GaL, ll-Yr., Glass Liied

$54.00 '
P. Y. TATE 

i m  West Third

MERCHANDISE

OFHCE SUPPLY L4A
UNOeRWOOD SUN-SIrond potting ma
chino. complot« with «land and troyi 
excollont condition. Will loil ch oip. Cun- 
nlnghom ond Phlllpi Drug. AM 7-lM .

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

ICO PONTIACCatilUaJ lo e  R A M B L E B ' 771
A.Amu’. Air condl-l v J

■ook oNchangc.

p i-:r su n a l  loans
FARMER'S COLUMN

MERCHANDISE
wm :s , Pkrrs, e t c . L-Si

A4oor, air condì-

""üf....... $179$

A/nuTAtV Í»fR SO N N eL-4.«on8 110 
O M i Loon $«rv»co. 3dl RufVhoHd t 31SSS.

FARM EQUIPMENT
BUILDING MATKRIAI.8 L-1

DRAFTSMAN'S OFFCRSnlco Iwcokl 
old AKC r«glfttrcd c«l»* puppto« t 
mHo 1407 Thorp Rood. AM f-tin .

demo wagon, V-8, 
automatic and air. List 
price, $3785, O U R
rpEihAL 52785

'66 OPEL
Sfondord Equipment

PRICE ..........

A TTIN TIO N  FARM anS-W *

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
UVZI6« '$  F i n i  Coimottco AM JTtH, 
IM koot ITNl. Odon o Morrti

yiUVESTOCE

CHILD CARE
t  AFFALOOSA MARKS ond Odd colt -  
Unarm trollor ond koRdl* Roakonobty01 11»

TR IN ITY LUTHERAN ClHirch 
kmoorgorlon Opon S«pl. «. 
MÍ4E tor IntoT motten

J . I  »*«•*• Coll $K t-3481 or to* lioiiiard m Stanton.
MERCHANDISE

•ERRA OAFTItTNvrkorr Infancy t 
tm. Rot* « i w i i

Klhdorgfgnrton t
. All day pro-

AM 7-t4M.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

7M».NCZD p t i  
Poradia Jooot.

■AST KTTtnO inr homo, dayt, nightt, 
O w  ttorklng mothori ^504 AM 3413«.

M«

W w S% ¿

iM^l^earo—hoy* e«m

Ahytlm*. AM

LAUNMlI T S O h C B
Iragigp MB man»M >3<l.

i - i «
WIÛ  no ImMap. m  wtanMhg- W  Law-

doran l«t$ Con-

.....
i ¿ ¿ t »  -  tm O ntf, AM

PAY CASH, SAVE
CORRUGATED IRON 
Amortcaa C Q  O O  
Mado . . . .  Sq. ^ O o T T
FIR8TUD6 )A ag
2x4’a ..................... oa. 3%rV
SCREEN DOORS

L2"' $5-45
PAINT . **.•
white, extarlor 
gaL 3m O m 9

VEAZEY
Cash-4_umber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamest Hwy. HI 84112

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

12 S8 Per Gal.
K4 4x8-^ AD Plywood . . . .  $3.14

4 ^  CD Plywood ......... |2.M
1 0 ^ .  Paneling ...............  $3.58
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 
Acous. ceiUng tile . .  sq. ft. 10« 
2 0 X 3.0 Alum, window .. $0.38
Asbestos S iding......... Sq. $6.80

, CASH A CARRY
235 Ib. White ShgU. Sq. .. $6 50
15 lb. F e l t .........................  $2 30
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cactos Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

TO GOOD homo —  Gorman Shophord. ]i 
yoort oM. mdl«, AKC RogW orod. gotv ! 
It*, n s  AM 7417*.
THE AFOLLO at Dogdom-chomplon *lr»dl 
AKC Rtgitttred Groat Don* pupptn. 
AM 3-1764. 17»  Lorry,

' 6 4  SkylarkJ

AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua, imoH 
typo, mol* p w »y. 6 weekt atd. Davo 
Cart««, ISM Staf*. AM 3-73» .

automatic a n d|

........  $169!

Delivered

/ Only

’50 “mot’cycle S189
m in i a t u r e  SCHNAUZER pupi»« lor 
«04«. AKC Chotnplen br«d. 1S03 Tuaon.
AM 76076.
FULL RLOOO FiKlna*«* 0000* « lor 
Ml«. 1 Fomol«. AM 7» l l ’64 S II9J ’66 $895 M645
SAIE- REGISTERED ao««<» hound. 7 month« oM. t15. good with children 1SW-A Wood, AM 371*0. .

The ORIGINAL 
(Irowe’ff) Kitty Litter

MCDONALD RAMBLER
1887 E. 21ÌI AND JEEP AM ^ 7 la

Why not get the best?

JACK LEWIS 
Buick-Cadilloc

THE PET CORNER 
. AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Mala Downtown AM 7-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-t

KENMORE
FOR SALt— roalUarod rnimoturo. «mit« poe^ 7 wmta aM, fomol*. SSI, AMI-JÍTÍ '

^Speed, 6-Cycle 
3MATIC WASHER

AKC aaoisTEKiD gaa«* pupa!« - 6 wrakt oW • athrtr  and aprko« blood, ima. a m  a w  san. a m 3W 7.

a uto ;
Set ONE Dial — Automatic 
Care. White or Coppertone

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

HOUSEM4ILO GOODB L-4
WITH FUNCNASa of tlw* Lmiro, ront

$184 85
$8.58 Month

E l ^ k  Carpal Shompoatr for only 
II »  par day, »lg  Sprmg Hard____________ .__. Hordofor«.
FIRESTONB >IRes-4 meniht to pov, 
"» nalhing d*«>n. JIm m k
Jam*, u n  Grogg.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

«ERunneU AM 7-U22

MERCHANDISI
48$ S. SeWry AM ^72I4

HOUSEROLO OOUM M l
FOR SALE 

Repossessed 1886 White Anln-
math: Zig-Zag, does esMyOUiM 
without attadiments. (One lev-
er does it all.) Balance $31.14 
or pay $5 mo. For free home 
trial caU -

Kay Lee Sewing Center 
AM 7 - M

FOR SALB: Carmi Nam, 
It AM u r ia .

6>B Big Sfaring (Taxos) Herald, Fridoy, Aug, 12, 1966

For Best Results . . . 
Use. Hero Id Want-Ads!

wa
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400
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MUSH
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M o rti
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movino.

MACH
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Coti CA
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USED 1 
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Call at

AM 3 -0



iSHÌ

SdlESi 
AM 7-SSSS

io , beate r, 
a nd steer-$1695
Automatic$695
Air, paw-$1495

Bed tra n s -$1495
iul Ivory$1295
$1695
$595

tM

12, 1966

M s !

IHL

M IRCHANOISI

HtMiKKtMH.n titmiM
GARAGE SALE

Larfe Assortment Clothlnc 
Toys. Books. Mlac. Items -  
Many S-KMSc Items.

Fri.-Sat.-AUG. 12 L 13 
»03 ALBL’RN--CoUe£e Park 

GE 10 cu. |bo('~l^bigerator
........ .............................
PHILCO apartment size refrig
erator. good condition. . . .  $«.N
MAYT.\G rebuilt wasber, I; 
months warranty ............$M.M'
MAPLE console TV, 23 inch.! 
take up payments . . . .  |« u  Mq.
MAYTAG washef, wpnger type, 
repossessed...............M.83 Mo.

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED RKKRIUERATUKS

I »  00 k  U p

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

H i u tiii Ail 7 0«$
usto 4 MOS -  Rseo HOUSCBUL . . . 
C iM irWni GC Rrirlo 1 C-M Ron«*; 
Corhr Amar. Living roam wtlti «oM«; 
Oak kaaroom wmi kai Skring k  mcR- 
iTMk: 7 Rc. Dinatit.
CLOM OUT, Smaflly tv«Mana< ootla 

Loungart, Oialr« 4 T ib te
3 e c  l aaraoni .......  ..................
AP« in a  U R V tl  Ra«rto. .........  fii:«»
u ia a  Motar Haotar ....................... Wk a»
I  R e living Haom tutta ............
Aai alia ano vina, 'ongaa . . . .  |W « | ug 

t  ano 11 RI. Armatrong Unolwni
wa e u r  GOOD u m o  r u r n u u m s

H O ME
l'umiture

Wa I) kein lata manav unlatt vou attee 
HOMI RURNITURC-Naw end UaaO- 
RricaO Righi.
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

-1

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

ART Size Got Range —  HARDWICK. 
M Oav «aorranty, garft and taker U t f l

MW Ralrig. Air Conwtienar. «300 STU 
«0 gov «orrantv. karia ana laker 01 It «3

RRIGlOAlRt Aulr aotnara tram on to,
«  mat. aiarraniy. garta A taker.

Aga altt RRiG iDAIRC ralrigtrotar —  
hrlt »lath traaitr. vary ctaon. tooay 
»arianty. porta «  taker ............... 07t.M

COOK AFPUANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7471

RCA 21 in. maple console TV, 
reel nice looking $ ^  56
MAYTAG electric dryer, nice
.........................................  $60 001
KE.NMORE automatic washer.J 
nice appearance, good operating
condition .........................  $54.m J
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re-1 
frig. Worth More Than .. $39 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardwart”

203 Runnels____________7-6221
Duncan Phyfe Sofa
Extra nice ....... .............. • »  »1
Take up pavment — 3-Pc. 
Sprague-Carletoo bedroom
suite .......................  Mo. $11.05
Early American recllner —
lust recovered ...............  $60.W
Desk ...............................  $29 N ,
4iPc Bedroom suite —
twin beds .......................  |9I.90
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  $79.15 
5-Pc. Mahog.
Dining room su ite .......... $89.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

•hep
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
PIANUA
wuRLiTZSR Ria m o . Htnat typa, 
at a<3 Caigatf ar caR AM m w

BEST BUYS 
In

NEW k  USED PIANOS
Oratch Guttora 4 Amattflar« 

a  tRtphana Cvitara.
Lkrga Saiactian Wiaat Mutk

W H ITE  MUSIC CO.
ikP C-rigg _  AM ;
•Aiow iN ACROSONiC iRttiat gtatto 
Wtth kandi. MM; tikmmang attrtrlt 
rhara argon with kancR inttraenea 
kooki and an muaic laM  pgrfnO awWl- 
flan. Tarim arrangte. LM ‘a ARnegat. 
Saal tkay. W.

■UKH AL INSTRU_____
ROR t A H  vwa gWa igaigiwttg! 
ngw, with («M , uaaa ana yiW 
Cat! AM 1*m  _______

AUTOM OBILES
MOTUKLYl I.M » I
ItM VAMAHA.CLeCTRlC Ifgrfar, M  
c c , whWiitid. and ladaiaedM 4o¡a ar 
traía k f  «a rt  car ar gidiiM. Rrica ■ tm , AM ____________ '
n is  aUlCK HONDA 305 Sugdffmk. 
tow itiitiogi, w tat kpri. can tor rack, 
raor ylaw mirrar. tSJS. AM
m s  YAAAAHA-Se CC  . aacdtlant tttaga 
atoctric atartar. all aatrat. mutt tali, 
moving, M2S AM MSM_______________

m m

66 FORD 
TRUCKS

UNITS MUST BE
BY SEPT. 30lh

SOLD
ALL UNITS W ILL BE SOLO . . . 
NONE W ILL BE HELD BACK ! !

Drastic Discounts

4 New UN ITS PER D A Y' • - * <■'"

We'>'e got so many new cars In stock, and only about six 
weeks to sell them, that Bob Brock has panicked, so we 
have sent him on a two weeks* vacatloh. Now's the time to 
trade . we've set our goal at four new units per day, and 
we ll meet U some way.

M USTANGS, Only . . ,  $2095 
PICKUPS, Only . . . . . .  $1795

Gigantic Savings

M P ilT i iiaiSIIIT?|
Your Presoii» Cor Does Not Have To Be Paid Per, to trade wHk us!

iSHASTA T Q R i i  SA LES
SOO W. 4th AM 7-7414

Set The Man Who Has Everything . . .  At Shroyer Motor Company

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Aug. 12, 1966 7-B

Y E S ^ S t

V X

'60 OLDSMOBILES A T  GREAT 
YEAR-END DISCOUNTS!

Auto Service At The Right 
Time Con Save You Money And 
Your Life?

SEE OUB WELL TRAINED MECHANICS FOR 
A SAFETY CHECK BEFORE ITS TOO U T S!

- i
>-7da

/  Rtr g fraa
L

»ONNV INROVIR g CALVIN OAVII 

RRANK M AiCRRT 

Rots RARtONt , A-

AM 3 7625
R R it 

RKkgg ana
dalivary.

REASONABLE
RATES

•
Fast Service

TRADE NOW . . .  WE NEED USED CARS 

414 E. 3rd Shroyer Motor (o .
JUSTIN HOLMES, Service Mgr.
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Looking for a 
new car

for only *1681

You’ve come to 
the right ad.

Thot's How little we charge lor o Volltiwogen. Of 
course you don't get certain things with it. Like o 
drive shaft. (The engine's in the reor) Or a rodiotor. 
(It's oir-cooled.)

Also, becouse o VW gets obout 29 mpg, you don't 
get 0 whopping bill ot the end of every month.

Come in and take o look. We think you'll like whot 
you see.

And also whot yB u^n 't see.

WESTERN CAR CO. ^
2114 W. 3rd AM $-7in

BUY NOW  . . .
DURING POLLARD CHEVROLETS

YEAR-END
CLEAN-SWEEP

SALE!
BUY A  BRAND NEW  1966

FULL SIZE

CHEVROLET
AIR

c o n d itTo n e d

O N LY

2372
HURRY . . . THIS IS TH E  BUY OF 

TH E YEAR!
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HiOHWAY 17 SOUTH

TODAY , 
A

SATURDAY

OPEN n : t f  
AdaHi m  

StadeaU 79f 
Children 29f

. ■ m a m a n  H E 'S. ■■anaMB
■ n in iD K 'iH ia

M I H

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 7:M 
AdalU 7H 

Children Free

THRILLS k  FUN DOUBLE FEATURE

They live and love from spinout to crackup!

M«CM
rA N A  VISION 

x co ioa

,AVALONu.i^FUNICaLO FABiAh.W LLS
PLUS 1st BIG SPRING SHOWING OP

lornrsTPOBT
AGGRESSnR ^ RODDY 

McDOWAU 
TUESDAY 

WELD

SATtWDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

OPEN 7:N 
AdaHi 7N 

CMMren Free

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

R o c k  h a s  D o(18 J u s t  w h e re  s h e  
w a n ts  him .«l

Rock InluosoN Y D0RÍ8 Say^ 
IDNyiaNMB. r ’ 

SCND MO NO ÔMSRS
iwRTHinciai • I umOSAñcM ’H ciim cetaT*

-PLUS 2ND THRILLING FEATURE-

HER HUSBAND^HER ROOM.. JUIOTHER WOMAN J

SNilaficW
; icnaaa 
m ao 

' Bua

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY

OPEN 7:N 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

ALL COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

|1.N  PER CAR TONIGHT A SATURDAY 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER LEE MARVIN 

AND ANGIE DICKINSON |N

I h o r t  i t  m o rt th in  
o n t  «wy to  Wn 

a  m an/

PLUS AUNE MURPHY IN
« ^ L L i T  FOR A BAOMAN''

Deor Abby
8-B Big Spring (Taxoi) Harold, Fridoy, Aug. 12, j966

Thot Little 
Black Book

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
I were married six months ago, 
and two months later be was 
drafted and stationed in Cali- 
fomia. We had gone steady since 
high school so naturally I as
sumed that I was the only girl 
in his Ufe.

Yesterday, vidille cleaning out 
our car, I found a little black 
book fuy of girls’ names and 
addresses. Smuld I let him 
know about this, or should 1 
forget about it?

_  SICK AT HEART
DEAR SICK: If it’s gatag U 

bother yen, and apparently It 
It, ask yaar hnsband ta expUla 
it. 1 waaldH’t worry aboat tt if 
I were yan.

There’s safety la aamberf 
Besides, if a bobm and nnm 
her meaat aaythlag t# a man, 
he’d have them tattooed aa Us 
brain.

• O •
DEAR ABBY: My son, Nl(±, 

Is marrying a girl I’ll call 
“Joan” soon. Joan wants Flo to 
stand up for her. Nick doesn’t 
like Flo because while he was 
awav in service, Joan started 
drinkiiig and smoking and run
ning wild, and it was Flo who 
got her started on this path. 
When Nick got home, Joan 
cried, said she was sorrv, still 
loved him. and she promised to 
behave, so they went ahead with 
their plans to marry.

Nick told Joan ne doesn’t 
want Flo in the wedding party. 
Joan says it’s HER wedding, 
and Joan is her best friend and 
she wants her. Nick says it's 
HIS wedding, too, and he does 
not want Flo’s picture in Us 
wedding album to remind Urn 
all his Ufe of the trouble she 
caused Who is right? P o e n t  
my son have something to say 
about this? NICK’S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Yam aa« 
sheaid have lemrtUag to sa'
abe«t k, bat if he Isa t sayliR S 
leailv eaMgh 1« be beard, that 
Is His preUrm. Perhaps Nkk 
Is pattlag aH the blame aa Fie, 
wbea Jeaa Is partly res 
siMe.

Bat regwdless. tf Fie Is M the 
wrddlag party agaUst Nick's 
wishes, be a a i Jeaa wM be 
stardag dowa the akle ea the 
wreag feat. BU tUs Is sWkdy 
NIrb’s battle. Aad aa eae Hw 
sbaaM IlgU R far Ua^

• O O

DEAR ABBY: What is a fa 
ther suppneed to do when his 
17-year-old daughter Insists on 
going with a boy he doem t like 
or trust? For two yean  I have 
fought with both my wife and 
daughter over this kid. Aad I 
nman fought. I am aboat ready 
to move out of the hoaae. I slm 

ly cannot stand the s l ^  of 
or the sound of Us name 

He has bragged aO over 
about bow moeb be gets away 
with, and I Just d m t trust 
Urn I trust oar daughter, bat 
not him. He has caused her to 
He to her rootber and ma, too 
Don’t advise taOdag to oar pas
tor. I tried that and drew a 
blank AT SWORDS’ POINTS 

DEAR AT: If yea eaa 
that year rhargn  stalast the 
bay ■ re.vali, sorely 
wlw Is cqaaBy lalcvestei la 

s welfare weak

Is recheyed here 
ENbrr yea dlsMe the hey wHh- 
aal geai reasea. ar year wile 
aad daaghter are a pair el Ut-

iSn:

Penney's Exceeds 
Billion First Half
NEW YORK — J. C. Penney 

Company volume for the open 
ing six months of a fiscal year 
has passed the bilUon-doUar 
mark for the first time in the 
department store chain’s M-year 
history.

Record sales were attained 
not only for the first six months 
of the IM  fiscal year, but also 
for the July reporting period 
during which a t.4 per cent in
crease was achieved.

Board Chairman WiUiam M. 
Batton and President Ray H. 
Jordan reported a volume of 
|1,(M7.»5.M4 for the stx-roonth 
reporting period, through July 
SO. This was an Increase ll.S 
per cent, or flW.ttZJM over 
the IM1.4SS.IM recorded daring 
the same IMS period. Penney's 
first reached a biUion dollan in 
sales for a fiscal year in IMl.

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
ACROSS

I Po$tpiB(i:
2 words 

7  FJobby 
M Tost*
14 Idsol ploc*
15 Hsbrsw month
16 Anythlhg
17 In ordsriy woy
18 Sotnsrwu of' 

utttroncs
20 Nothlrta
21 Bsngol qulim
22 Panama or 

Suss
23 Giant orbor- 

vlto«: 2  words
26 Blot out
27 Sprits
28 Ploy about 

robots
29 Catchword
30 Color
31 Guardianship 
33 Land around *

houM
36 Small hill
38 Talent
39 Mors secure 
43 Business

combines
46.JAuse of history 
4 7  Mole swon
50 Turn to  th« 

off side
51 Talcs o bead on
53 Constellation*
54 par 6nd wide 
56 Person .unknown
58 Ploy for time
59 Garden tool
60 Household Item
61 —  —• —  leave 

Itt

63 DecOroM richly
66 Recline
67 Keen 

enjoyment
68 Light hommer,
69 Naval

■ officer: obbrl
70 Diner sign
71 Covered with 

W«f ice

DOWN
1 Lowest form 

““"of^Wit.
2 Shoshbneon
3 Alternating:

’ compoui^
.4  Relating to

virion 
Sheets for

— — r

21 Curtain of fire
23 Consider; 

archaic
24 Flair
25 Spaded 
26^Troublesonaa

creditor 
29 Cheap: compouivJ 
32 Shade tree
34 Mine product
35 Pouch
37 Mok» lawful
40 Stoff for the 

colors
41 Hibernia ' 
46<«ellow
44 Color. ^
- 4 f  Title .
47 Stn

Feminine nome
7  More ineffective
8 Object of 

reverence
9 Supply with 

workers
10 AAoterlal results
11 Oklohonrtort
12 Congenital
13 SkirMsed
19 Hindu cymbals

49 Softly feoturcs 
for cors 

52 Certain 
vertebrate

55 Sponith cheer
56 Clotsifiec
57 Splendid 
59 Landlord
62 Chee'ing cup
63 Type measures
64 CliqvM
65 Filthy hobitotion

P P 1 - _ P 1 _ ^ --------------------
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Fall fashions confidence begins with knits . . . 
Pin stripe long torso top with braid edging and 
solid skirt. 100% double wool knit. Oxford, olive, 
bruin are the colors for fslL

- 2 9 .9 5
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Oil Boom Brought
«

Town A Rowdy Era
By TNIMY AYRES ......

CORSICANA, Tex. (APl-The 
Rev. Alonzo Monk rittiad back 
in the pulpit of the First Meth
odist Church and warned in 
stentorian tones:

“AH hell is coming toward 
Corsicana!”

And he was r i^ t .
It was the roaring 28s, and 

the “hell” be had in mind was 
a wild oil boom which soon was 
to plunge Navarro County Into 
the rowdiest and most profitable 
era in its history.

Walter Hayes, who for seven 
years was a deputy b^ore be- 
^  elected sheriff in 1920, al
ready had bis hands full with 
prohibition and its bootleggers 

Hayes, now 93, told the other 
day how he managed when the 
boom hit:

“Wtuiced about 24 hours 
day,”

The boisterOOk oilfield work
ers were pouring into the coun 
ty by the thousands. Tucker- 
town, for example, had a popu
lation of only 15 when the ixtorn 
started. The f i g u r e  quickly 
swelled to 18,000.

The Navarro County popula
tion burgeoned to W.OOO, almost 
twice the current figure.

“Tuckertown was the hot 
test place around,” Hayes re
called. “Always a lot of fights 
There weren’t as many killings 
as you’d think, though.”

Sheriff Hayes and his four 
deputies devued a roring Jail 
to control the situation. It con
sisted of a Chevrolet car with 
a large wire cage on the back.

“We’d Just drive around, ar
rest ’em where we come to ’em 
and take ’em into town,” Hayes 
said.
' “We couldn’t have done any 
good to build a Jail in the oil 
M d s — they’d probably have 
burned tt down.”

There was still the bootleg 
problem, in addition to all the 
cussing and fighting in the 
fields.

haul we ever 
made was tlw time we confis
cated 2,000 bottles of beer a|hd 
seven barrels that hadn’t bMV 
bottled,” be said.

Hayes was heavily armed in 
those wUd days.

“I always carried a .45, and 
If they’d made anything bigger

Kites Migrate 
To Roby Area
ROBY — Field men tor the 

Texas Parks and Wildlife De-

Sirtment report Mississippi 
tes have lately moved into the 

western part Fisbo’ County.
The birds were only tempo

rary visitors, or mia*ants, in 
this section until about two 
years ago. They were known to 
nest in the eastern part of the 
county during the 1940’s and 
were rarely seen farther west.

Mississippi kites nest In col
onies spread out over areas con
taining large trees and seem to 
prefer large mesquite trees for 
nest sites.

The department noted the 
land clearing [vograms have re
sulted in the removal of acres 
and acres of U r n  mesquite 
trees. As a result this graceful, 
soaring bird has been forced to 
areas where the woody covet 
has not been disturbed to raise 
their young.

These falcon-shaped, bUck- 
Uiled birds eat lizards, small 
snakes, froga, grasshoppers and 
beetles.

then, I’d have carried it too. A1-' 
ways had a Winebestar. ««wed 
off shotgun with me.”

.The veteran peace officer had 
been a farm boy working at a 

mill when he pinned on his
___ badge as a guard at the
Navarro County prison farm in 
1893.

He was a justice of tbe peace 
tor eight years before his retire
ment at 77 in 1950.

Tuckmtown is gone now, as 
are most of tbe derricks that 
once covered the countryside.' 
Hayes spends a lot of his time 
on his front pcurch, fanning him
self with a well worn hat brim.

USE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 
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K iiit l U ( !^
. OF MIDLAND

:p  r a s a n t

l o i r i m  L i ( i »
Bill-t;I0 r.l.

Every

Friday A Saturday 
Now Through Aug. 27*

x>non* a c u  a -7 o r a

ARROW
"thoroughbred" SHIRTS
The best of fobrics combined with tha finest nonw 

in tailoring gives you the firtest dress shirts . . . Arrow 

tailoring assures you of impeccable appearance . « ..A nd the 

"Sonforized" label is your guorontee of lostirtg fit . . . Select your 
favorite Arrow.white dress shirt todoy.
•  Paddock Club Shirt . . . smooth long-staple cotton Supimo . . , 5.00

•  Fenway Club Shirt . . .  of the finest Duro-Neqt* spir>-dry cotton 5.00

•  Dacton Shirt . . . Docron polyester ond cotton . . . Parmo-lron 7.00
•  D«ctol«r>a Permo-lron . . . 100% Docron polyester ..............9.00


